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was the daughter 
Greene and sister 
Greene Westbrook

for dollar by. the Alfred p. Sloan 
Foundation and the total amount 
will become part of the LeMoyne-

it is on the other 
•side of Mrs. McEwen.;* More, than 3,500 attend
ed the Memphis funeral.

Jackson, right, was speaker at the.awdrd's banquet held aFitixe 
Malibu Houser “Rev.. Mr.
leader, is pastor of Centenary Qnited Methodkt Church 
phis. ; ■ -

Misslonary Council of the CME 
Church. The ladles will be in ses
sion, during the three day period 
and all of their meetings and other 
events will be held in the Publish
ing House building.

evidence against three other . In
vaders, Monday was pertnltted to 
plead gutity to e reduced charge 
and receive a cne year sentence.

The State told. Judge Odell Hor
ton, Mr. Perry’s testimony was ■ a 
great help in the prosecution of its 
case* Upon iecommeridatibn of the 
prosecutor,. Judge Horton .approved,

The LeMoyne-Owen Alumni Club 
of New York, the newest link in. 
the college’s General Alumni As
sociation, rent a gift of $1,000 to 
the college last week.

The' gift will be. matched dollar

Final rites were given Mrs.. Maty 
E. Murphy, a retired city school 
principal, Saturday' afternoon.’ Ser
vices were held from Warider. Tem
ple AME Zion Church and burial 
was in Elmwood with «T.~H; Hayes: 
and Sons in charge/ • ■

Mrs. Weaver ditd in Earle, 
at thè home <»r a daughter, 
Florence McKinney.

She was well known in Metb? 
phis having served as a,board; 
member of the Memphis urban 
Branch of'the YWCA.

She had served as principal . o£ 
Locke Elementary School before her 
retirement.

Officiating at the funeral were 
the Rev. W. J. Neal and. Elder B. 
T. Hunt.

Active pallbearers were J.'D. 
Springer. L. B Hobson, E. C. Jones,* 
A. b. .jBIand and William Sweet,- 
-air city' .school principals, and Hari>

Mrs. Crcacy Annie 
Weaver of Wynne. Ark. 
day morning at the age 
had been ill 16 years.

Sun-
AME
pm.- 

Burial Will oe ¡n the Wynne Ceme
tery with Monarch Funeral Home, 
850 E totreet. 'n charge.

Mrs. Weaver was born in Browns
ville, Tenn.

Funeral services were held: Frt-; 
day-morning for Mrs; Mabie Clara 
Beecher., longtime Memphian-?whb: 
died Feb. 1? at her residence, 585t 
Walker. ' ’

She was the wife of Henry W- 
Beecher, a retired letter .carrier, 
and godmother of Mrs. LUia: Haw
kins Lee. of Chicago and.Tom Haw
kins of San Francisco. < ’ ‘ \ t

Services' were held’ from Qualjs 
Chapel and burial was in Rim
wood. The Rev P.; Gonya HentrelJ 
pastor - of- Collins Chapel <CME • 
Church, officiated^‘Mrs? ‘Beecher 
was a member of Collins .ChapeL.,,

Father J. A. At.

.? BISHOP HENRY BUNTON >
:.4fetiarge publishing house, ope-^ 
rated ‘by 'th^.' '..Christian? Methodist 

(CÄ) Chùrcïi àt 5:31 So

She was aho the mother of Mrs. 
Lettie Letitia Poston of Memphis, 
a teacher at Ford Road school, 
and a cousin -of Mr. and Mrs. Alon
zo Weaver of Memphis. Mr. Weaver 
is principal cj Mitchell Road High 
School. ... .. .

Three other daughters survive: 
Mrs. EsteUa Plaxico of Wynne, 
Mrs. Curly Johnson of Poplar Bluff, 
Mo. and Mis. Willie O. Wisham 
of ClevPiaiid, Ohio.

A son NoMie Weaver, of Chicago, 
also survivt-s.

Mrs. Weaver resided at 606 
Cogbill in Wynne.

Funeral service will be held 
day. Msich 2, from Bethel 
Church. Wynne Ark., at 1

’.??“WSXS> CHOIR — Centennary United Methodist Church, 584 
East-McLemore, is one of the few churches in town with an 

choir., ' ; / w , /
ST-— ——. ■'■•4 -■ ■ 1 ' ’ -V.

jy-'fSBET YOUR BUCKS H State Senator J. O. Patterson, Jr. will

LastOheVear/i:

REUNION CHAIRMEN - Mrs. Rubye D. Spight 
and Rochester Neely Sr. have agreed to direct 
overall activity of the LeMoyne-Owen College 
Reunion of all '9' classes scheduled for the lat
ter part of May. Each will,have the title of co-

LAST RITES FOR BISHOP — Members of the Mrs. Joe Anna McEwen. Thomas' Hayes, of T. H 
family leave^MasOn Temple following funeral Hayes &'Sons Funeral. Home, 
—A—r».—D • — A D A A —E. ■- —* X 1L * ___ I. • I e . ■ < * > > J ' I

More than 3,500 attended the 
funeral services of Bishop A. B 
McEwen last Friday morning at 
Mason Temple Church of God in 
Christ. Burial was at Galilee Ceme. 
tery with T. H. Hayes & Sons in 
charge of arrangements.

Bishop McEwen was a longtime 
follower* and admirer of the late 
Bishop C. H. Mason, founder of 
the Church of GOd in Christ.

Owen Science Building Fund.
Mrs. Juliet Saggers Davis, presi

dent of the New York Club, said 
“We are most happy to present to 
our college this donation of $1,000 
for its matching fund. It is our 
fondest hope that we will be able 
to continue in assisting you in your 
endeavors to enhance the educa
tional programs of our college.”

Other New York officers are: 
Mrs. Mollie H. Bryson, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Janice W. Harris, re. 
cording secretary; Mrs. Burnette 
T. Duncan, corresponding secretary: 
Dr. T. W Roberts, treasurer; Dr 
Sidney Collier,, human relations 
chairman; Mrs. Juanita Irons, 
chaplain and John Henry Jones, 
publicity chairman.

Other members are: Arthur irons, 
Mrs;' Lois Liberty Jones. Dr. c.

Parkway East, wilTbe formally op
ened this l. ■ weekend, Thursday 
through Saturday. '! .1 ;' ■. >,.

The publishing house was moved 
here from Jackson,Tenn.,, where it 
had been based ? for 60 years.

Its present, -location is a large 
complex recently purchased by the 
OME Church'. The unit of. build
ings, provides, space for the pub
lishing house and offices for the 
department of: finance, pensions 
education, evangelism and lay ac
tivities. ? ‘
' -Bishop ¡Henry C.Bunton, a -form
er Memphis,pastor, is chairman of. 
the publishing boards Bishop B. 
Julian Smith is the resident bishop.
?And added attraction io the for? 
mal. opening of? the publishing 
-house ?jwlll tbgAe. .meeting ,of, the 
Executive ' Boaro" or -ttie > Wmpan’s

•¿BOMB THREAT — While Melrose was winning the City Bas- 
Icelball. Championship before 12,000 in the Mid-South Coliseum 
Friday, night, police were touring the building looking for a 
bomb.’The search was. started after a woman called police head- 
qudiTers and said "There's a bomb about to go off in the'Coli- 
seott® The search. was done quietly ..while Melrose romped 
over-Overton, 76-65,.unaware of the threat. j

Mrs. Phyllis H. Bedford, 
Youngstown, Ohio, Is president

(Continued on Page Four)

chairman. Mrs. Spight, of 413 West Mitchell 
Road, is â second grade teacher at Willow Oaks 
Elementary School, and Mr. Neely, of 905 
Woodlawn, is assistant principal of Manassas 
High School. >;

LeMoyne-Owen College has been 
designated ss a test center for 
administering the National Teach
er Examinations, April 12, it was 
announced this week by Dr. Ernest 
Hooper, acting-dean? of the college.

College seniors preparing to teach 
and teachers applying for positions

(Continued on Page Four)

Mrs. Westbrook’s 
Sister Dies In N.Y.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon of this week from 
Emmanuel Episcopal Church, 425 
Cynthia, fur Mrs. Sandy Green 
White who died Feb. 18 at Belle
view Hospital in New York. Burial 
was in Elmwocd with Lewis and 
Sops in charge, 
kins officiated.

The dec'-ased 
of Mrs. Hasolee 
of Mrs. Dorothy 
of Memphis, Robert E. Greene and 
Charles M. Greene of New York, 
and -Paul Li, Greene of California.

The Catholic School Board will 
highlight AfroJAmertean History 
during two special sessions March 
9-10.

Coming to Memphis to conduct 
the two study groups are Sister 
Maria Mercedes, S. B. S„ director

(Continued on Page Four)

Bishop McEwen died Feb. 15 at 
his residence, 1839 South Parkway 
East. He was in his eighties.

Bishop C. 3. Bennett ot- Gary, 
Ind., gaye.fhe cn’ogy.Other, bishop^ 
appearing’ on pregram were F. L. ! 
Haynes of Dallas, D. A. Burton of 
Philadelphia, Ö H Brewer, D. L. 
Williams, J. .3, . Bailey,’ S. M. 
Crouch, J o. Patterson Sr, and 
L.H. Ford.’

Others on pregram were the Com 
blned Tennessee Choirs, Hamilton' 
High School Choir, Mrs.-Madie' 
Porter, Dr. A. L Bailey, Mrs. Mat
ty® Wigley and John Claiborne.

Honora ry- pallt rarers -were mem
bers of the Board of Bishops. Ac
tivepadbearers 'Were Bishops B. 
Lenox.- L T Walkef, J D Hus-. 

' band, William Rlmson, Theo Darts, 
J A. Blake, and W L. Gordon 
and Elder L McDowell.

Bishop McEwen was the husband 
of Mrs. Joe Anna Wells MCEwen 
and . farhcr of f six children: Rev. 
A -B McEwen;Jh,rStaff Sergeant 
.George E. ■ McEwen,- Mrs. Gwendo
lyn McEwen Smith, a school teach
er, Mrs. ’ Barbara : McEwen -Savage, 
DolSd'Vl^webjmdMK6^* service . W»h'op Ä. .B. McEwen of the Church 
McEwen ‘ Häi^äman; a school of God in Christ.’The Rev. A? B. McEwen Jr., 
teacher.—'.’.'.L.... . left,.-»is .shown .With the widow and-mother,

JACKSON. Tenn. — Lane Col
lege will observe Its 87th Founder’s 
Day celebration Sunday, March 2. 
The 5 p.' m. program will be held 
at St. Paul CME Church.

Speaker for the occasion will be 
Dr.Clyde Currie, assistant profes
sor of biology at Regis College In

(Continued on Page Four)'

; /iSCOGNlTION -r- Arnold & Associates; an advertising and 
co'unseling firm headed by John Arnold, Jr., was awarded a 
Pyrdmid . at the Memphis Ad Club's Pyramid Awards Banquet 

-priday-night-at the Holiday InmRiyermont. _ ■ - ' . ■
¿1' ■ ?t y. ■ ** * * *

.tp.-JfOLY LAND — The Rev. Eddie Currie, pastor of Christ 
Missionary Boptist/Church", 491 South Parkway East, leaves.Sun- 
e^yjmight . on a ,Xw«-week trip to.,the Holy .Land. He and 10 
ofbifsifrom various-sections of the country-will travel Under 
fh&lbanner of the Southern Christian Leadership Conference. The 
ResSlfeller Foundation is paying for the trip.

■ . : . . * * * *

Jvv

Mrs. Murphy,; -ci 688 -Tate, died
Feb. , 1,9 at. Baptist .Hospital?', She 
was 83. ... . ’ «
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Six LO Sludenls " 
At Mock UN Meé!

. siï studems ftom LAMoynerOwen 
College ; repriseutetì Uganda last 
íyéej 
Wei
yention lir.BU.LoùlsZj D. ;
/ Stittlenta:7Xi'om LeMoype-owei 
wei-F ? Joyce Cynthia -to
hereon, Michael Exum, Mary BAp 
tist, Eugene Johnson and Uch 
Okwumabua. Mr Okwümabüa ’Is a 
native oi Nigeria. J__ " ~

Faculty cd visor for tEe groupais 
.Vlucent .Khhlev,? associate..professor 
of history. : . .

Carl Stotts Heads.
Man’s Fellowship

.çrrtcêhi or the Mqn’ï Fellowship 
pf-1 Secbfid Ccrisrcgaxlbhal Church 
apt 1853-73 ¿■were; anhQjmced this 
;week.. • . • ' ?

Carl Stotts, ;?rresïdènt;- Silàs P. 
Washington, - vic&presldent; Roscoe 
W. Overton, secretary Î-, Atty/ A A 
Lasting; and Mr. Ovorton, co-chair
men of program committee.

The Rev. John Charles Mickle 
is pastor. '. ' •

fs of the Moh’s* Fellowship

■ MANNING' TEEN. PARTY^Jj’oijiljh'ine/Bridges,' left,' of Jo Bridges 
.pePbiata’arken- publicity d¡rector 
’for Stax-Voli Record Company/pull' records for the’ Memphis 
Teen Town Toast. a dance 'party given on Saturday afternoons 
for junior and senior high school students. The teen dance party 
Is. sponsored by WDIA, Stax-Volt, Sealtest Dairy,' Continental 
¡Bakery, Canada Dry and Reed Candy Co.

CHURCH NEWS
.■* .jyy»

Computer Takes
Drudgery Out Of 
Estate Planning

-

itooja BtttrshU;. añd Nashville

WDIA LISTENERS , HELP
listeners of Radio Station WDÌ. 
a'btg wóy-'tóia plea fòri help f<

4-

B
JBtSHOP L. X. niKKMAN 
MEN’S DAY SPEAKER 

. jXmes' - --

i-ri- is Men’s Day at. St. 
A<j'E'if.;cliurch‘,;6<)<). North 
■p^stbrefl ■ byjUie' Rev. H. b. 
The, ; brotherhood of the 

. . Churchwill','be; lr. the limelight 
juirbughnus. the .day. The', guest, 
»speaker tor the nrbrnlng and after- 
;rioon service.; v!IJ be Bishop i:. L.

. ■Wlf.kman ' fr.. mpr .. presiding bishop 
. raljthe ..Episcopal Distridt.-, He Is now. 

^l^ipp'tot the; 6th Episcopal; Dis-, 
j 1? comprised di the 

. Bta0; of Georgia, slshop.'Hickman 
is chancellor of Morris Brown Col-;

^■ ^Communio'i and baptism rites 
¡teerved -^t > New jryler at: 

L-" the^ll >kworship hour March1 
42 JbfembeA and- friends are urged: 

1? taL <i>ai’tic‘pate in this meaning- 
i^Teiio^sh:p.:’At New Tyler, sun- 

:?j day fecribol be.iifis at 9:30 a. m. 
Sviffi/'C./.'W: Hbweri serving as tfup- 

£Fi ‘eriritendeot'ct-F fine corp of teach- 
•ers.-Miss-fedna Harris^.is president' 

^???pf? the A. C. E. Fellowship that 
aneets at?~&:30 p. m. ,

FIIEST BAPTIST 
t ’ 379 ?Beale Street

Rcy| Jaines ii. Jordan, Minister
* / Sunday Schocl, 9:36 a. m. with
o- HarW Bridges, Sr., as superinten

dent, assisted by Mrs. Ruth Harris. 
At theW a. T v. orship! March 2, 
the pennon V/111. be. ^yeri, by.,ReVt 
Mr. Jordan.^}, 3 p. urivJ|riere ■will’ 

¿tbe.il pre-Meri’- Day Musichl spon
sored by Sammie Davis,assist, 
ed by Jasper Phillips? /First Bap
tist Magnolia be gUesV-'church; 
also} the Willing. Workers Singers 
and i the/ Heavenly Voices will 
render special mrisic., ‘ .'Jackie 
Brownlee of St. Matthew' Baptist 
cfaurch?fwill sci-ve: Us mistress "of

MEMORIAL STUDIO
- | ieautiful, Lasting 
s-e; . Memorials

T
cérémonie;;?/ ’ 7 :, . . v..

At 7.^.0 ^I m.^the Holy Commun
ion-wlir be ¿given. Ail members and 
friends are urg£d .to.,attend these 
services.

,1s chancellor of Morris Brown Col-
Ùtìtef andj-'TU! iter ; Theological ' Semi-.

..-.tyUk-a. m;e.‘ä
‘tìurpentty; •’< 't. 

ijtóftr.r Jonh c. ¿Milter, Minister

ZION' Hll.l. BAITTIST 
1468 Leland •• ,
Rev? R. W. Jaylbr/ Mirifeter 
" Friday night, Feb. 28, tha 
n/,U^er . Board, is; -M - 
churchf a . program begins at
ii;30 m. Juliur, Fetersoh, is presi
dent of tiic board, pii March 2, the 
No - ’ 17;Usher Beard ,is hriyihg? a 
Friend’s, bay program, at; 3 ?p. m. 
?Ml$s ? Gladys' plumper, : «the 
'president, urges rill, members and 
friends to: participate in these ser- 
yictes? .Tharq are all activities in 
preparation tu , the celebration ’ of 
Annual Afen s Day^MarciiJlB. John: 
Benson " is \ citiinman7.-. arid ? Frank' 
Turner, co-chairman. This promises 

^tp?,be a .day ot ipspiratipn. and the 
’public is invited to support the 
'.men of the church.

the còmièctiop Ji trafora,-ùnti .di Oppili? Overton to 
wiih5.1ltóv\S«riHien» Intercollegiate * * “ - ■
ÀthleiiB^Confprence the. ctm
fererice/tourriànient thisr ridels at 
Tuskegee. The Maglclàhkttfòhfchéa

(onr-wly; iié. for^ixth^priicèi 
.ln:<règulàr Treason ’ May/.witli^ea- 

rrcunl nit.? tt in i contort nee 
■ piny,', an I l?/?8 cvcrall,j<{.. .

.The? .téàm-JsS'S^edute^^^^néet 
Fisk, anotner one of the? ;.teains 
tied for sixth? place,/?in?/the open
ing round df\th e tourimmeiit.? Bur- 
ing - the regular .season play, Fisk 
and LeMuyre-Owen broke even 'id 
the two grimes. $qtlì tèàYnS .jivoh ftt 
home, LeMoyné-Ówen winning :.104-j 
90 and Fisk 'trikinrt Jte-ipme grime! 
115.94. So, the^^rilrig gam? bf tlie 
tournament will be, somewhat of 
a play. - off 4er -the teams.

. . Next season : »the Magicions will 
:be 'a?
Athletic; \Assoeiatipn,-rii-conference 
composed for the ¡inost/part colleges 
located in the q Volunteer.)i,f State. 
Christian Brothers' CoUogeJ-of ?Mwn~ 
jphis (will ».be ( the nMagicians.-iQrpss- 
town ; oppaiteriU/ as. i meinbèrs'rif Ah« 
coriferénce. t p rLèMoyneirQw’en jj i i was 
victorions ; in both meetings- between 
tlw teanuri(during Mhpi<itfast season? 
»•vLeMbyne*Dwell wlìb astili ->retairi 
a/iéor(^eràtiV‘i< ÀrfldtlonslriP with' 
the/i SIAc , :diirfriio r nest « rseariori, • as 
the Mf?iojoas ^are? sphcdriled.t/to; 
meetiosaliie?,'.pf? tlieir farmer-: ,op-; 
ponents m- non- league, games. ‘The; 
hew mèmfctifJriP llri the /conference 
shoulder ork- to j the advantage of 
LeMoyne-Owen .. in, matiyi ; ? ways,j 
chiefly, in regards, to .the;.• expense 
saved’,< in. travels ; TUeri too;- being

Fifth.plriç>> in the ratings,
’ Everton ififtMelrose? might meet 
talppri thiri ek to'decide the cham- 
:piottship oï»»pîsùiçv'33. ¿s. the Dis- 
Ittàjt- toUiiiarnpnts. arc ¡now under
way ¿himotliifirelated;as favorites 

ito? theifis biack^ts, ,;which; will lead

¡nüti-ict .tilie. 1 The. iqur first finish^ 
er will’compete in .thé Region meet 
next week : at White Station High

7 School 'gym'. '"
i Teams in District 35 are fighting 
it out at the Woodale High gyrti, 
grille thé DistHcf 34, playoffs are 

$eing hMd at thi’çé gÿms, Millirig- 
tbn, Bartletu ùnftyWhitehàvéh.; Dis
trict 34. ^composed 'bTithe-?poiirity 
schools, witli. Millington, the lea.- 
gue champions and- ML ; Pisgah 
favorites to meet ir. the. finals,

. The : fairiHiaTj pUri formerly heattl 
from time > to >timen that ^coming 
events: ofiimes. ifRKtï’ their shadows 
before. thémt could ; vfery fwèll apply 
at 'this * time; asobasketbâH 1 titles 

’.areu being decided( and^many-'fans 
iftre. curio anted. with'thé cutpome J>f 
iiheir; favorites.'’FlVb’^the approach- 
4pg. .opening day of r baseball easts 
.ita shadow: before it’d./7<4\\ 
,c ; ¿The i .britobd ii?‘ nib gnbtes ■1 rin‘d‘ 'team 
.owrierfc. ereï^till- diaving their -little 
ifriss >7with-zthb«. plriyers rind their 
trepresentâtjy ’ès-'ïcver.' the pension 
plan- for p.ayeis': after, they have 
given.:the best.-years»of their ath
letic lives to the Great.American 
Game-:Although,, reportino; time for 

;sprlrig ) training is, at. hand, many 
.playérsfiféél?è.the, annual ’• sensation 
that goes .with - spring training;

<<.-We mentioned -in -.-this space; a 
: while back.; that -were opening day, 
fdae; player^ and owners will have 
?had their ^say, drawn the atten. 
tiori of the .baseball world, with the 
accompanying 'publicity being used 
as a gate;attraction tar the expand
ed world cf baseball;. So, after the 
tumult and the shouting dies, and 
the ump’.’. es are. ■ ù ready to ; yell 
.‘Play Bail,’, the:' ownérs land players 
will be looking forward to another 
banner-year. .

worm ¿.hej
’A responded in 

help tor the victims of 
th^i Hozlehp.rstri Miito tornado disaster. In just 
one day, cop<;ernec|’ ¿\emphians filled tw? 40 
foot vans and one. 22 foot truck . with every: 
thing, from clotKjng to bicycles and beds. The 
trucks were parked, in front of WDIA where 
disc jockeys were making appeals for help

mentresses' strapped across thd ; top'.' ' People 
brought stoves, refrigerators, blankets, food 
and money in one of the most generous, out
pourings of sympathy in the history ,of.l the •slap’ ■ " 
tion. À-1 Transfer qpd .Carl Carson'CoHprovid-;-'- 
ed the transportation .and WDIA jsersonnel 
loaded the truçksjb.ut big -hearted; ppop)B'i.prA?. 
vide dthe "sou/ that .sept ;*hem op.,|nifîr.<wé.y..;.

--------------------— ï “ , < lêgnA.
. . .1 ,K piaxfr .................

I triïÂ'n'Î? ■ ...... ■
i'.rr i "

,’nf
r. a.^.ti:;’.

? "I
.......... ’

' <i)T :i

. uri Business Writer
NEW YORK ~-»XUPI). — It pro

bably was ^inevitable • that some
one would corrie up with another 
job for die ¿computer/

This particular one took about 
six years and . a half million dol
lars to work out'. It’s estate ana
lysis. and planning, a. service of 
Coap systems Inc.,- of Greenvale, 
N. Y. Founder and president is 
Carl G. paffenndorf. '

He notil. in- a recent' interview 
that omy .16 per cent of those 
whose estates r.eed. planning make 
any change in their assets over 
the. years.

“This ;s amazing,” Paffenndorf 
said. “A man spends his lifetime 
creating an etate and then does 
nothing to conserve it.”

Why?
“The same 

do a lot of 
Most of us 
Some don’t like to think of death. 
Some don’t like to pay legal fees. 
So far as lawyers are concerned, 
many just don’t know all the ins 
and outs involved. That’s where 
we come in.”

What Ccrp Systems does, Paffen. 
dorf explained, is take the drud
gery out of etate planning, eli
minate the routine office jobs 
usually delegated to a law clerk.

“We break dc.wr. theprocess of 
planning rn estate Into six parts 
— interviewing the client, ana
lyzing, applying thelaw,' processing 
the data, comparing . alternative 
plans and recommendations. AU 
but thefim an« last of these can 
be cranked out o! a computer.” 

I Coap, naturally, sells its service 
to estate planners, lawyers chiefly. 

I Inst computer Is programmed with 
thousands of instructions 

guest. | panning comments relating

No. 
the

reason people don’t 
things they should, 
are procastinators.

exposed' M more j »integrated ? com-> 
petition. .

- it; was another 
for. ¿the Melrose 
basketball team 
the challenge of _
School in- the( championship play
off . last Friday night: at the .Cali, 
seumi 'ln »inning, the. i city ■ title, 
Melrose-also, moved Ahead, of Over-, 
toh in : the-< state ^weekly-, ratings 
taking third ■ place.; behind'. Chatta-

Red Letter ¿pay 
Golden Wildcats 
in turning back 

Overton . High

PRINCE OF TEACE BAPTIST 
1558 Britton
Rev. J. L. Tmtheart, pastor

The Musical at Prince of peace 
recently was quire a success. Mrs. 
Jaimes Trueheyrt wishes to per
sonally thank all the participants 
particularly Myles Larson of the 
Assembly oi God Church and Mrs. I 
Guirice Malone, honored ; 
Mrs. Esther Redd was program’ 
chairman, Mrs. Ciara Harris, presi
dent; B. B. Gorat n, vice president; 
and Mrs. Georgm Pitts, second vice 
president.

All attention is being turned to 
Education Day whieh..4will be ob
served March £. at Prince of Peace 
The public u 
participate in 

i church.

a iways invited to 
activities at the

EW LOCATION 
îrïalvary Cimetary) 

DAY PHONE: 948^049 
NIGHTS: M4-O344 

^Ós/BÉLLEVUE

Mrs. Frances Perry 
Hosts Ladies Union 
Surprise Club

Tlie Ladies Union Surprise Club 
held its regular monthly meeting 
at» the home of Mrs. Frances Per
ry, 416 Walker Ave., with Mrs. Liz
zie.©. Yarbrough as host. She was 
-assisted in receiving and serving 
by her sister, Mrs. Bertha Guy» and 
nelces. Misses Mary ,Jane, Rita and 
JaJcqueline* Guy .also Mrs. Millie 
M. Cole, a visitor.

A .delightful menu was served.
The next business meeting will be 

at.the home of Mrs. Robert fella 
Thomas, 2118 Griggs Ave.

Mrs. Estelle Rivers is president, 
Mrs. Lucile Joyner, secretary, and 
Mrs. Jessie Mae Templeton, re
porter.

NAMED COACH
PITTSBURGH UPI — Charlie 

Summer has been named defensive 
backfieid c?ach 01 the Pittsburgh 
Steelers.
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..Elder Blair T. Hunt,’ pastor of. 
Mississippi 3.1 Vd., ; Christian* Church, 
received? thé - Outstandingt Citaeh- 
shp Award, Fèb. ‘ 16? from the 
MemphS-Iritre-DenOminational Fel
lowship, inc.

The program took place in the 
auditorium of Booker T. Washing
ton Hi School where Elder-Hunt 
was principal for many years. Mrs. 
•Nettie B. Rogers, is the founder and 
co-ordinator of thé Memphis. Inter- 
Den-sminational Fellowship. ’

Among those paying tribute to 
Elder Hunt who is also a member 
of the Shelby Co., Board of Edu
cation, were. Eugene Moore, Col. 

and | George W. Lee, W. T. McAdams, 
to Riley Garner, •Senator'j. o.-Fatter- 

laws of the federal government son, Rev. Phillip e. Breoks, Cuba 
and individual states on " _ _
and estates.

tae/js .Johnson, Rev. Charles F. Williams, 
Rev. S. A. Owen, eorge - Barnes,

Denounces Negro
Anti-Semitism
BATON ROUGE. La. — In 
course of bis talk last night to 
local branch of the NAACP. 
fred Baker Lewis of Greenwich, 
Conn., the national treasurer of 
the NAACP and a member of that 
organization for 44 years denounced 
with vigor ant.- Semitism among 
Negroes.

. .“Anti-Semitism is always moral, 
ly wrong, and it is also particular
ly stupid for Nf.rroes to bo anti- 
Semitic.” he .«lid. “The Jews know 
from neatly 2000 years of bitter 
persecution what racial discrimi
nation means, find both promin
ent individual jews and Jewish 
organizati m have given substant. 
ial help, both finanncially and poli
tically. to the cause of civil rights.

"Three civil rights workers were 
Two of them, Andrew Goodman, 
and Nickey Schwermer .were hews, 
lynched in Phila,' Miss., in 1964. 
Jews were among the ---original 
founders cf the NAACP. And a 
Jew is now one of the two top 
officers of the NAACP, and a very 
effective one, too.

“Doubtless there are bad Jews.

the 
the 
Al-

W. D. Calhan, A. Maceo Walker 
Dr. Hollis F. Price, James, T. Chand
ler, Rev. Gray and Robert M. Gray, 
who made the prese^taiton'

Rev. James L. Netters a . mem
ber of the City Council gave the 
invocation. Father William Green- 
spun, paster of St. Patrick Catho
lic Church, presented citations to 
the city’s 12 "Most Outstanding 
Women” for the Memphis Inter- 
Denomination al Fellowship,

. The women.' receiving the. cita
tions were Mrs.' Margaret Bowe,

Fellowship: Mrs.. Ethel T. Nelson,, 
.idlçestress, of ‘ •» ^ndèrgarten, St..
James -AMS Chuwà’ ÎBrig. General 
W.\B. Purdue, Church Women 
United; Mrs.- Lilllé;. Dine Buffort, 
Church and Club Women; Mrs. 
Catherine Taylor, City. Beautiful; 
Mrs. A. C. - Wane, Humanitarian; ; 
Miss Erma Lee Laws, women's edi
tor, Tri-State Defender; Rr ' Mori- 
tee Falls, minister Unity Center; 
Mrs. Fred Dreifus,/Temple Israel-;- 
Sistep a, .drain- Marie, Siena Col
lege;' Mrs. Melissia Smith, Seventh 
Day Adventist Church; and Mrs. 
Mary Collier, Delta Sigma Theta 
Sorority. ■

Mrs. W. B. Brooks,, was mistress 
cf Ceremonies. Music was played by 
the Booker T. Washington band 
under the direction of Walter Mar
tin, bandmaster. Other participants 
on the pregram were Miss Inetta F. 

I Rogers, Mrs. Ernestine Buntyn, who 
sang, .“Precious Lord,” Rev. A. C. 

I Ware. Miss Dora Todd and Mrs.
Ellen Branch.

I

Sunday, Mar. 2
The Hamilton High School 

Chorus .lw|U be .presented in con
cert at|EfiendshinC^P^ church, 
1355 Voiknune Ave. Sunday, March 
2 at 3:00 p. m. The Correspondence 
Committee o.4 the Sunday School 

cori-Department sponsors of the 
cert said tne public is invited.

Rev. W. H. Suggs, is the 
tor. ,__ ,

pas-

I

THe members' .of Greater.'• .Mount 
Zjon. Missionary s | Bapitst. Church, 
14Ì4' Davis; Stréét;.Aàre. celebrating 
the Seventeenth Anniversary of 
their pastor and wife, -Rev. and Mrs. 
È. V. McGhee, Sunday, March 3. 
. 1 Rev.; Mr.. McGhee; with .his Out
going personality, -has often been ' 
referred to as .“a.. community - min
ister.” XI -,. r

Highlights : of the observance in
clude an li o’clock sermon by ; the 
Rev; W. L. Varando. At the '3 o’^ 
clock service, the Castalia - Baptist 
Cbùrch and Rev.'Calvin Mims will 
be guests along; with the ;Rev. Zil- 
mon Morris -and ;, the Bright Star 
Baptist Church? Rev. Mr. .Mims will 
deliver the message and Rev. Mr. 
Morris will té master 'of'ceremon
ies. ’ ’ ■ ' ? !

Other events of the day include; 
9:30 a. m. C.hutch School; 6 p. rii. 
Evening Fellowship, and at 7:30 
p. _m.'the Lobd's Supper will be 
adm’nistered. Thè publ’c is invited 
to share in.this celebration. „

Tickets Now On
Sale For Opera

Rehearsals have bewn fir 
Memnh's Opera Theatre prediction 
of .Verdi’s “R.’goletto’’ being pre
sent’d March 29 at 8 p- m. in the 
Auditorium Music Hall.

the

Tell Of Sirhan’s Conversation;

Trash Collector
Testifies At Trial

• • ' ------ By .IACK V.-FOX
•-L0S ANGELES - (UPI) — A trash cóllectoP testified Feb; 2T

.y:

•ni

that two months before the death of Sen.';R6beH F._; Kennedy 
Sirhan B. Sirhan told him he wos planning; on.shooting-"the son 
of A. B." . ' / .......... v: .

you-didn’t know wheftiet’^pri.- could * 
takp. the . oath1 betaurie1 Spji ¿.ha.te^., . 
Sirhan so much yob wotilt^db.'any* 
thing to set that hri?! wffc'ppnvipt.,o... 
«»?” ' ...

"Yes,,” . .-ald iciartr?/'
-Are you le'ilnFthe thith. per», , 

today?- .
"Yes, I ant.”'Clark, sald^’ ■ , ,, ,
Fitts disclosed . to,'iiewsfpSHJ.'.Hei,, 

probably, could wind.‘fid/'lie?,State'ji' 
case’ next1 week pbsslblKoh'i W,e<i<. .... 
nesday. ‘

Defense counsel Graht;B?;CQoner 
said he ¿fipuld“ ljejlv calling ;1. , 

„members: ij; the swban f.tunjjy«—/„ 
the brothers Ade! and Munir, ahd.' 
the mother,' Mary. /

Sirhan hrebnblv tfin'bd'the.fojirih , „ \ 
witness, cooper said;, adding ■ totit " "■ 
the defenso case . pi%bably/Tyobld ._ 
take three wfeks. ' ’

Among' those Ustitylng^''.at\;tiie 
trial -Friday-wete two-oKtliB' niff" 
persons- wounded in the - fusillade 
that kilfcd'rKj|n»^d®'^rhey/.were 
19-year-otd' Irwin ,’Jstron, a cam
paign worker and. William .Weisel, 
an employe of the AmbrlcairijrcfaiU 
casting Cc telin'isloifliiieWdiic.'Ji’

Alvin Clark, a Negro who regu. 
larly picked up trash at the'Sir
han house on his route in Pasa
dena, told a jury at the murder 
trial that the conversation took 
place shortly alter the assassina
tion 01 Dr Martin LUther King.

The .ci7il rights leader was killed 
in Memphis, Tenn., April 4, 1968. 
Kennedy died in Los Angeles June 
6. 1968.
KING’S DEATH . t

Clark said that he often had a 
•sandwich and coffee with Sirhan 
at lunnch time and that they talk
ed .politics^ frequently..He said. .that, 
m April, they , talked about King’s 
death and Sirhan was disturbed 
about it. p •’ —.

“He asked me how the" Negroes 
felt about it.” Clark said. “I told 
him- we- felt there was not just one 
person involved in his death. He 
asked me -what the Negroes were 
going to do about it and I said 
“what can we do about it?’

“He asked me how I felt about 
the Cali tomia primary electtion, 
I said I was going 
Kenned/.

“He s/iti •WIihr do 
vote for that, son of 
cause i^m planning 
him?’

to vote for
The announcement was made by 

Sh’rley- C’ar'e; MOT executive di
rector. who also said Gail Robinson, 
Me‘er?.phtan Opera coloratura so
prano. singing tlje part_of Crllda, 
w'll arrive in Memphis cn March 
17 ,‘n prenaraten-for her role.

The; role of the wicked Duke of 
Mantua will te sung .bv Richard 
Knoll, a young tenor from Kansas 
City, Missouri.

;<y». «i • ’ M

you want to 
A-Bfor be. 
on shooting UN1TEDGÀBS
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COURTEOUS
24-HOUR SERVICE

LaRita Home-Makers 
Social Club Lists 
Officers For 1969 
; When? the .TARita Homemakers 
Social Club" held its’monthly meet
ing' Feb., 9 aj the home of Mrs. 
Russell 'Smith, ’ 2107 'Hubert St., 
the following officers were unanlm 
ousty elected for 1969.

President, Mrs. Cleo Draper; 
vice president, Mrs. Annie Falls; 
general secretary, Mrs. Katherine 
Armstrong;; assistant secretary, 
Mrs.. Katherine Armstrong; assis
tant 'secretary, Mrs. Janice Jeans; 
financial secretary, Mrs. Vera Mo
ton; treasurer, Mrs. Alma Morris;; 
chaplain, Mrs.. Bennie Jackson; 
business manager, Mrs. Tecora 
Smith, reporter, Mrs. Julia Pleas.

’ A club within the club was or
ganized, to be called the “Birthday 
Club.” Its purpose will be to give 
elaborate birthday parties for mem
bers whose birthdays fall in any 
glvpnmcnth of the year.'

The initial honoree of this new 
feAtuye will ¡ be Mrs. Cora Smith 
whose birthday is,March .9. Hostess 
for•,this : affair,;- will be Mrs. K. 
Armstrong, 1887 Ferber.
. .After -taking n “long look” at 
some of the problems facing, home
makers in 1969, a delicious repast 
^as;i-seryed/;Ji.4 ■

PRINCE ANDREW IS 9
ASCOT., ENGLAND - UPI - Prince 
Andrew.<sori cf Queen Elizabeth 
and Prince Philip, celebrated his 
ininth r bU’tbday Wednesday at- a 
'boarding:. jclibrJ i near¡. here, but 
Buckingham Palace- sent over a 

i cakev with king. It was his first 
. birthday, sway.ircm home.

Vinrent de Frank, conductor of 
the Memnlrs Symphony Orchestra, 
will- be making h's initial appear
ance with the Opera Theatre.

“I ’saia he was one of the best 
men in the country. I told him, 
about Kennedy going down to Ten
nessee to bring back-Luthgr King’s 
body, and ’ paying all the expenses.

“Sol the name Clark used for 
■publicity.”
INTERVIEWED B'i . FBI .

dn crota-rxammation, Clark was 
asked by defense attorney Emile 
Zolg Berman Whether he was in
terviewed by the FBI and asked 
whether he would' be willing to 
testify at Sirhan’s trial.

Clark said he was. And Berman 
ask^d:

"Didn’t you tell the FBI that

■.-.ivi/ ¿t?k;-'«cn« irr

PHONE: 5&0521
UNITED TAXI CO.
,,(-.2$5 Vane.-- - —
iadla'DlBpatchàHç, '

Advance tickets, priced from $7.5!) 
to $1.00 are available and can be 
or.ierpd by writ’Tta oi- call’jig the 
Memphis Opera Theatre, p. O. Box 
«32, Memphis' TeHnT^BltW/TW-" 
phene (931) 278-2950.

. : i ----s-.—r...-------- ■

Deadline For MSU 
Student Aid Near
. i Thej-deadline .for filing an appli
cation for" student aid "at. Memphis. 
State University for the fall semes
ter ’1939 ;s April 1,' John Bannis
ter, drector of student aid, an- 

; nounced. The application for stu
dent aid includes all loans and 
scholarships.

r
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Lenten Service At 
2nd Congregational 

i . Drj ¡C.. Di.-.Cokman, general 
r retaiV 'of the ■ Cenerai LidearThere are bad Negroes too. It is kretary’^rif tlie* GerieraOöoard of

just as evil and foolish for Negro
es to be anti-Semitic,, opposed to 
all Jews, because a few Jews may 
be bad, ps it is for white bigots 
to demanfid segregation and 
pose civil rights because there are 
a few bad Negroes.”

Lewis said he himself was 
Jewish .... ' j . ?

op-

not

Cummer, who played In the .Na
tional Football League with Chicago 
and Minneecia, lad served the last 
six seasons as defensive backfield 
coach of the Oakland Raiders of 
the. American League.

Chrjstian (Education,Of the CME 
Church; will bc-futel'. speaker at a 
7 pim. nonten ./Sunday . evening 
worship Sunday,-; March 2. at Sec
ond congnegationnl Churcb, Walker 
at McDowell. -v

Members cf the church's. Chris
tian Education Committee will lead 
the worship;’ Mrs. Diana Hayes./ 
the.; New Testament lesson;- Mrs; 
Mamie Taylor,, the Old, Testament 
lessonMrs..,Grade Robinson, the 
reSpopsive reading, and >Mrs. Hel
en Prater; prayer., -■

The Rev John Charles Mickle,Is 
¿minister rf ■ the church;-------- TraH

Information and applications are 
available at the Student Aid Of
fice, Room 200, Administration 
Bulldin-?, MSU.

It’s Good Business J
TO RENT TRUCKS j 

. from . j
CAR1.:CARSON ;

FRESH FISH DAILY -
..... W» -, M

J

JOHNSON PRINTF.RY
INSURANCE. BANK AND WINDOW CARD PRINTERS

• , .. < it - S' .it ¿7 s'
Fine Wed-^ng Invitations

- 'v*»■**•*• .cAkw ¡¿aa
Holiday Cards and Announcements

PHONE 525^453
220 HCTNANDO StREH . , -MtMP^S. TENNESSB

Í

F

?i

■i».-’?

í I - AT -f■ *' <../ '

^ITY FISHERIES
Buffalo, Catfish, Crappe and Shrimp 

CORNER OF FLORIDA AND S: PARKWAY 
PHONE 947-119$ ' 7 Ample Parking Space .
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modern home over, their funeral 
home. ‘ ■ ■; .

Candidate Fdf'
Appeals far Ñéffi&T

ir. . -f —ÇN

•-> • •
We i Weekend in

New Orls?it.5?.W’yie:iwe were in-.
.v)tcd to .filtend jtç ^socially «much 
trlkcd atôûÉ'f ïiûr.cli ■ Ball by Dr. 
and Mrs. ■ Fe’itn^ Clark (be presi-, 
dent ot Sdùthèrn-'tìnivéisityi .fol
lowing hisvfidtô.’yviiôvwas presi
dent ot fiïe5Sa(^SÎftiKtT st New 
Orleans :'iinii '.after it moved
to Baton pnigpi The7BalÎÿ(onè-Xot; 
the flnesï--ôvèferta>ïhalf century); 
was a, l>^gûîit^ÆK,<àïÿ^gtuydài 
evening at'iher,faip'dus . June Hotel, 

weKSïïlŸüa^St :in- time tor, 
à dinner ‘(vlth,-.-tfâ>^larlŒ;. ai the 
Jung • : Mrs.-; El-
Viira Lawson-; ffiïfoçjpaE.oif a New 
Orleans SÓtioWÌ.i%Ì-,4j.tl'iè Ball .with 
felton and -Alien«?? ‘. and break
fast aga'a with.-iMrs, .Lawson, a 
charming widow¡whose pretty 
daughter ïs'a 'senior medical stud
ent at Howard and. several
ot. her friends 'wbiê around . . Î. 
Tlie Clarks aiscihad as their guests 
Dr. and M«.. D.<V. Maranco ot 
Baton Rouge.At the. ball, we 
chatted with inariy.whom wp knew.
,. . Among them were Dr. and 

Mrs. Albert Dent and their house 
guests from Los Angeles . . . Dr. 
and Mrs. Dan Thompson (he that 
handsome sociologist at, Dilllard 
and his friendly wile,«Wilma, who 
was my roommate when we went, on 
a topr of the Islands .two,. summers 
ago . . Mr. and Mrs. Ciçkf With 
their guests, Mr. and cMfB. j..©c|e | 
(she Mary) Jackson, ; millionaire 
ranch owners in Texas who asked 
about Dr. and Mis’tï EfedJ Çivew 
who were their guestron the rench 
last summer . . . IDtì-^àiid ‘.Mrs.
O. Terrance also close friends to 
the clardm . . -and with them 
were their bouse ■ guests Dr. and 
Mrs. Walter Minor (ValJ. of . Hous
ton who also psked first of the 
Rivers . . the Walkers and Er
ma Laws . ... I always see or 
talk with the Connie.DeJoies (own
ers of the Louisianaweekl . . ■ 
who always ’ Inquini, first of. the 
Walkers ( and' especially. Harriette 
who was in Talladega with them). 
Their house guests were Frank and 
Vivian Stanley of Louisyllle (she 
a Memphian’ . . The Ball and
other events wen* delightful. To 
make It perfect. Jimmy, knew the 
very same people f.or, fhe. most part. 
Jimmy and'. ''AllentiClark taught 
to gether at Talladega' a number 
ot years ago and he knew Felton 
well in Paris ‘ “He first was 
friendly twilit 'Mrs. Dent at' her 
home, in, jHOUStdn ,hefote she was 
married 'and lias known. D.r> Dent 
in the field of éducation.'... . as 
well as mahjr others whom we ran 
into. Ggttr dOWp.'‘.y<fr spent thei 
night wi’rh "Mrs. ' Martin Harvey 
(Ciarle) and .Mrs,..Jiarvey at .their | were lovely

JUQS INC. TO CELEBRATE 
CRYSTAL ANNIVERSARY ; . 
X Friday night, March 28 in Holiday 
•Hail --- Huiicay Inn Rivèrmont. 
inembers of J-U.G-S, Memphis 
chapter, vili, celebrate their annual 
4‘Liviri'g Àds5 *. Charity Ball, mark
ing the / ii'fieerirh presentation of 

;:orgariizaviori‘s’.affair to be pre- 
•«nUd/tOzM&'mphiaiis and rhe mid- 
feiuth. ; ; • A.-- : •<' - .'
4-Tounded sixteen years ago by 
jpsephine . jolmsonBridges and 

«Sarah M c K. i n n i e Chandler, 
\jTp^G-S has helped countless, num
bers of children through various 
pommunitv agencies and philan
thropic endeavors in thè Memphis 
àrea. , .

With pride ir. their accomplish
ments and with renewed gratitude 
for the magnif’ccnt support the 
community has given; the xriembers 
ate seeking the increased efforts 
of all. of their .loyal supporters.
-Mrs. O’Ferrell V. Nel^ón. presi

dent of the' Memphis/Chapter, an
nounces that plans - are?/ underway 
for a biggèr, better and more fabu
lous “Living Ads” Ball of ’69, to 
continue the chapter’s work toward 
providing.«the swimming pool for 
the children of Goodwill Homes in 
southwest Shelby ’ County . . A a 
shelter ior children of broken

. families'.
Chairmen for the 1969 Charity 

Ball are: Mrs. Horace L. Chand, 
ler,/general chairman.; Mrs. O. V. 
Nelson, co-chairman; publicity, 
Mrs. William O. Little and Mrs. 
John. Gordon, finance, Mrs. Albert 
D. Miller; subset iptions and invita
tions' Mrs. Harold Lewis; 
booklet, Mrs. Anderson 
decorations, Mrs. Longino 
Jr.; choreography Mrs. 
Griffin ana Airs Johnny 
selection of living Ads, Miss Ma
rie G. Bradford; costumes, Mrs. 
Murles Smith.

Theme of the Ball “Round The 
Memphis Thing,” to be depicted by 
the beautifully costumed high 

’school senior gnls who will repre
sent business establishments and 
organizations.

J-U-G, Inc., requested the honor 
of its loyal supporters’ presence 
at the Annual Bail,« and earnestly 
solicits your support in its endea
vors to help, these less fortunate.

souvenir 
Bridges; 

A. Cooke 
Léon H. 
Johnson;

’home <1 had s^eri before); is really, 
'something p see . all Medi- 
. terranian. ’ Ept oilte back ■ from New 
Orleans slopped; off-.with Jim
my’s uncle and dU; family ¡and. an 
aunt arid her s husband(the Shat
ters in Port Gibson, lit/ and-.it 
was a delightful meeting, with them. 

. They were all precious. \ :

DR. AND MRS./JAMES -BYAS 
are back otter ar. Eastern trip, 
iAfter which they stoppead .off in 
¡-Chicago 3 where'; they spent; time 
■with Dr. arid Mrs. T. R. IM.iHow-- 
■¿rd, • ■ Dr . Byas also spent
time with his stately,, aunt; in Bal
timore. Mrs. Byas went ', east/.a 
¡month ,ago to vjiitr with her niece 
rind stopped off with', her aunt iii 
New Jersey./ . - / • t
RUBAIYATS GIVE BRILLIANT 
^FASHION REVIEW AT
SHERATON PEABODY
♦ The Skyway at the Sheraton. 
Peabody was the scene of a bril
liant stye show Sunday of last 
week wne'l,members;of .the Rubai-, 
yats Club presented their Benefit 
Fashion to review to the Memphis 
public . . . Mrs Peggie Brewer, 
president, was at the entrance to 
greet gueiX v.. Miss Erma Laws 
again was M.C. for the occasion 
and Mrs. Callie Stevens was nar
rator. Funds will go to transport 
blind adults at the Georgia Ave. 
School.

Models for the occasion were 
Booker T. Jones of the M.G.’s Eve
lyn Vavasseur, Ruby Purdy, Gwen
dolyn Walton. Koren Chandler, 
Constance Lee Debra Currie Vir
ginia Bric’en, Mattie Little, Emma 
Primous, Willie 
Spraggins, Bobbie 
Peeples, Lawrence 
Chism.

Miss Erma Laws 
for the show .
Stephens was narrator. Funds will 

• go to benefit blind adults (trans- 
. portation for the blind students at 

Georgia Ave. School.
: Membeis of the club are, Mrs.
r Brewer, mentioned before, Mrs. 
i Lorraine Buford, Mrs. Ann Curtis, 
. Lavonia DeBerry. Helen Green, Er- 
l dine Travis, Malic Little, Clara 

Parker, Betty Pavne, Mary Rhodes, 
- Maxine Williams Jewel Walker, 
? Doris Walls, Gloria Ward, Beverly 
r Smith. ClAra Fcrd. Carolyn King. 

Norma Mimins. Emma Primous and 
Hazel Sim?.

Rounds, Jaihes 
Hunter, Thomsa 
Matlock, Sidney

was again M.C. 
and Mrs. Callie

' .1, forgot” to- mention'-that Mrs. 
Martin Haivey is the wife of one 
of the Deans at Southern Uni
versity, Dt Martin Harvey . . . 
and such hospitality one has never

night wiTh "MrsZ Öärtin Harvey seen;« She and her charming mother 
(Clarie) and Mrs. Harvey at. their I were lovely - . and the funeral

“'¡ ftWOSALS INVITED
Tri‘ri.?jMqrnpyhl5 AHousing. Authority will 

posais untjt jOsOÔùÀfclock a.m.> ÇST, March 
the offices of.,.^Aembhis Housing Authority, 
Avenue, Memphis Tennessee, f_. ------:—1‘
housihg unjj^le^Jricrèmeriîs iof a minimum of 30 units up 
to a jnaximbm of 100 units per site.

Sites must be^within the City Limits and must be ap
proved prior tor«pteijng\into a Letter of Intent.

Stacked„u,niJ^ will not be considered except for 1 bed
room units, unit sizes will range, from 1 bedroom through 
6 beârooms^^^-^ÿr t y /

Densities -ajdo\§,:.;20 units per acre will not be con
sidered. An^fCjpJay area must be provided, also facilities 
for rent collecfioh and maintenance space.

Full and »complète detailed information may be ob
tained frppj'jthe^tfice t of ¿the Associate Director of Mem
phis Housifi^^limèMty; VOO /Adams, Memphis, Tennessee, 
38103. 02) V .i •' . .

-------- -^^--MÉMPHIS-HOUSING AUTHORITY
¿ïî . Qre|le Ledbetter

. ^/ Secretary ’

receive pro-
31, 1969, at 

________f, 700 Adams 
for construction of leased-

MR. AND MRS MACEO WALK
ER spent last weekend in Wash
ington, D. C. where they joined 
Mrs. Walker'.' sister and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Mat
thew of Chicago . and both 
couples were house guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Eiland (she Doris 
who is a beautiful and charming 
matron who observes all of the so
cial graces.. The first evening there 
(Friday) the three couples simply 
lounged around and chatted . 
Saturday evening they attended 
"Hellions” Formal at the stately 
Mayflower Hotel. The Hellians are 
twenty.five Kappa Men who enjoy 
being together . . so they form
ed a club several years ago . . . 
On Sunduv, the Eilands entertain
ed with a Biunch honoring their 
guests. The couples took planes out 
at 5:00 on Sunday evehing for 
home.

S’

IT'S CAPT. COX,. NOW, - Spec. 4 Kenneth M. 
Co'x’beéamè Capi., Kenneth* M/ Cox, Judge Ad
vocate •: General's-» Cò/ps/ during cererhonies in 
the.; Staff/ Judge /Adyocàte's Office at Ft. Lea
venworth;/Kan. Pinning , on the new bars is 
Cal.’ Vernón H. H.» Newman, .Staff. Judge Ad
vocate at Ft. Leavenworth, and Mrs. Cox-. The 
newly, commissioned- officer 4s -a -1964 gradu
ate of Memphis State University and obtained 
his law degree in 1966 at Memphis State Uni-

versity School of LaW,. Prior/to entering the. 
service, Captain Cox was an attorney arid field 
representative for-the U.S.^Commission: on Civil 
Rights, Memphis, Tenn., arid the Keritudky Com
mission of Hunribn Rights, Frankfort,.'' Ky., He 
will be spending the ne^t four months attend
ing the JAG Officer Basic Course in Charlottes
ville, Va. He isi the son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
W. Cox, 2719 Supreme Ave., in Memphis.

(U.S. Army Photo) ’

LAW RE NCE V ILL E, VA. 
William C. Battle, Charlottesville, 
aspirant for Virginia’s governor, 
ship, along .with two other announce 
ed Democi atic candidates, rixiaife/a 
strong appeal ■ hWe Mfonilay morn
ing for the support; of/wozneri, 
young voters, arid/ Negroe^r a^ert-- 
ing that each of . these segmentsof 
society had tqo/Torig been denied 
equality and a participatory role in 
Americaim liie' arid politics^ /¡¿//

■ - He . addressed an ’ assembly > at 
Saint Paul's College,* sponsored by 
the Student-Faculty, Council,, head
ed by WiiUe R Richardson of 
Farmville, Va. He was introduced 
by James D. Williamson of-Bassett, 
Va., a sen?or repregeqtativb. bri/ilie 
council and pieMdeht' of the Men’s
' Acconipannying t ii .e ' candtaite' 

were two volunteer campaign work- 
ers, Don Sm’tb/-“Richmond? ra: 
graduate student in foreign ¡affairs 
at the University of Virginia, and 
Leslie D. Smith, a senior law stu
dent at W£ shir.gton-and .Lee^UpU 
versity. Mr. Smith was. ..the valdic- 
toHan of Saint Paul’s, class .of 1966,

s'

■
students ndm'ttted;by
Lexington In^Htutlarf,'r>> '. ¡MA1.

■ Following his address', in 
Auditorium,. MfcsBaffM 

■hour with-SPC-sW.......
in' ¿- ’questfcn-and 
liter, 'hé-- <vas_ the^hmisheon

- Included.in the-au<Uenee wer, 
princifil. êô'11-lr IstrsVtv^* 
üetnlc officers of’ Saint/J 

‘ tlùdlhg ; président1. Eârt; j 
hey1. The ¿ame ’eó'uncü o 
déni ' groups," a source'' 
sponsor the appearance' 

,two beœocfatlCç as)

ñatoriai’flfelüí
'• vcÓn*
tiefe? Mti Bàttlé àà$eii
against lislrik?.Thdma&iJéfftf&ri’äs 
a source luri a dlscusslon” ot th? 
subject/ ciKnr i ¿ entreoís ' rtnisrss 
oppos  Wg aiigher-i eüúcgtSeí Sià* voi-

Local Churches
Join Prayer Day

Arriving in Memphis Saturday 
from Philade.’phta was MR. CHRIS 
ROULHAC JR. who is visiting his 
mother, Mrs. C. M. Roulhac, Sr. 
and a broilv'i-ir.-law and 
Mr. and Mrs Ftil Booth.

sister,

Morehouse cf the N.orth) then, in 
time when Harvard seeks the po
tential Moi ehouse student . with 
more cash than hope to offerj, then 
Morehouse must offer more 
Harvard.’ ’ ’

“That i-iore must De mor e 
just chance at n ‘black’ education 
taught by black teachers in a near
ly black surrounding - it »ought to 
be a course of study and develop
ment of a rhiiosophy that not only 
says that a Mei ehouse nian is as 
good as a Harvard man in learning 
achievement, but that he is super
ior to any other man in devoting 
his life to the salvation of his peo
ple, that whether he be minister 
teacher or lawyer, that the More
house experiennee has conditioned 
him for a life 
to his people.”

“When that 
declared Bond, 
men will bear 
pride, greater than they bear al
ready. And they will rtot sing 
“Dear O’d Morehouse, Dear Old 
Morehouse, We have pledjged our 
lives to th°e” but “Morehouse you 
have made me pledge my life.” 

luvioduced by Lonnie 
ot the Atlanta

than

than

of service, service

aim is achieved,” 
“then Monehouse 

a special bind of

Nearly a score of Mtemphis 
churches will conduct World Day 
of Prayer services Friday ¡March

Harris Memorial United Metho
dist Church at 602 Lonney, with 
Mrs. H. E. Wilson as chairmari, 
and Providence AME Church at 384 
Decatur, with Mrs. Mattie Morris 
as chairman will be two of the 
churches conducting 10:30. a. m. 
services.

St. Andrew AME at 867 South 
Parkway East, with Mrs. Ernestine 
Rivers as chairman, will be the, 
only church in ’the city conduct
ing a special program at 7:$0 p. 
m.

rights Xor)females. -'pie! C,nai- 
said .wgjvwhpl}r4ñ,jMor 

or a ttal fóié by woiifeii ift-íaüti- 
. tlon, poljt'cs, . ,«110. other? actlWtleá.

"Today,’ ■ hev coAtlfiuod? .we 
look about .and e» the 'di30rdi» And 
discord .that .envelops . this, country 
generally, and...when..§xen -dn'»Vllri 
ginla we,scrape.we.dust:pitjOfr 
sbéiál Üná^1 and ekátófiie ^iir .lii. ■; 
.stitutlonávtoA what,.ih0i;rei4S.Uirt 
wé áre cówñvríed ¡to ‘¿¿k.o.prselvcs, 
‘What ls ri tfiát.has gone'STpnsJ1.;’/'’ 

tater rife fesértea,<thñt'',‘tni8tüis: 
it Is true that tó .vtfglita 'W.ÁJfláiba-- . 
bly donot. Hiyve-.tbe mass anisen and ’ 
poverty.,lh^t exista--in íhe’-ghéttyjr ' ' 
of púr Ur^er citites, -

•My column was cut last week 
. . But sympathy is still ex

tended to DR W. W. GIBSON 
whose son, Dr. V. alter Gibson pass
ed away in St. Louis week before 
last. Many close friends came to 
Memphis for -the last rites . . . 
Among them were the late .Dr. 
Gibson’s small daughter, Angela... 
Angela’s mother Mrs. Carol Gib
son of St. Louis and her grand
mother who came from Nashville. 
The deceased Dr. Gibson’s god
father, Mr. John Stephens of New 
York . . . Mr. and ¡Mrs. A. A 
Branch (he vice.president of Toug- 
aloo Col leg 3 and long time close 
friends of the Gibson family)... 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Bullett of 
Chicago and Mr Hollis Price, all 
childhood jritnds. Mr. price came 
from Ahboch College in Ohio where 
he ls. on the faculty. Pallbearers 
(ail close friends' were Mr. Arvis 
Latting, Mr. J. O Patterson Jr., 
Dr.. Andrew Dancy, Dr. Lawrence 
Seymour, Mr. Maurice Bullett, Mr. 
Hollis Pr;ce Jr;,-Mr. Harold ShaW, 
Mr. ¡ Frederick Letcher,-Mr. I J 
Graham Jr., Mr Lawrence Camp
bell and ¡Mr. John Davis. <

The Martin Luther Kipg. Mem- . 
orial Citlzetjs Coirifhlttk£ -will meet • 
Friday. Feb. 23. 8. p. 
non Baptist 
pi. The Rev. Jamcs-.L. 
Councilman and .cba.ir?nfth./rit.'ith^ 
Couri8i- Cdriimittefe, is ¿aswKiif iMt. tx- 
Vernon.0

Recimmf hddttohs . for ■■■jOmqhu- 
merit io jew. ^Vihg wiil he 
ed. Miss Erma Lee. Ea^ 
man of the Citizens Coriririittfe -Mhd 
Mrs. cathryn R. • : r
retary. Roy Turks,} ji ^memb^;qft.th*e -fl
invaders is'' ari airaent $uppoHir 
of the Committep’s epd^ayprs. : / -i- 

Bobby Doctor bf the >-
Commission and. A 
Radio Station’WDlA are?/qg4Dhair- -• 
men of a sub comihittee’ iriyis^ig^t-

World Day of Prayer in this 
area is sponsored by the Church 
Women United of Memphis and 
Shelby County. General chairman 
of the day is Mrs. Harlo McCall.

Assisting in the program at St. 
Andrew are Mrs. Hollis F. Price, 
Mrs. Alma Starks, Mrs. Joe Mc
Cullough, Mrs. Ruth Winchell, Mrs. 
Ernestine McFerrin, Mrs. E. S. 
Brunson and several others.

The overall program for World 
Day of Prayer was written by wo
men of Africa.He was

King, president 
Branch bAACP

Atty. Jackson 
candidate lor the 
introduce 1 by State Senator Horace* 
T. Ward.

Dr. Ben’amm F. Mays, president. 
emeritus cf Moiehcuse College, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Mays participated in 
the Founders’ Day anniversary 
cake cutting as the gathering sang 
“happy 102ud birthday.”

Dr. Edward C, Mazique, Mr D. of 
Washington, D C reported on the 
dedication of a Morehouse dining 
room in mcnory of his lamented 
brother. Dr. Douglas ■ Mazique, 
M. D.. of Ch’cago. Ill. Members of 
the Mazieque family, including Mrs. 
Douglas Mazique. were introduced 
by Raphi al A. McIver, who served 
as toastmaster.

Greetings were extended by T. 
M. Alexander, assistant secretary of 
the Morehouse Board of Trustees; 
Dr. Ralph H. Lee academic dean; 
Nelson lay lor. president of the 
Morehouse student body; Calvin A. 
Brown, Jr. representing the More
house alumm association; R. O. 
Sutton, president of the Atlanta 
Morehouse club and Dr Albert E. 
Manley, president of Spelman Col
lege. representing the Atlanta Unin- 
versity Center.

In addition, to State Rep. Bond, 
Dr. Gloster presented a plaque to 
Atty. Jackson and. Dr. Mazique in 
recognition of tl eir distinguished 
service and fruitful contributions.

Dean Lee revealed changes which 
have been made in ^tudent-fa- 
culty relations, curriculum, and 
policy-making at Morehouse. In
cluded in the changes "creating and 
sharing responsibility”, new me. 
chanism for cariyinng out policy 
changes and machinery for experi
mentation. He added that a course 
in Afro-American studies has been 
built into the curriculum.

Earlier in the day, Dr. Gloster 
presided at-the dirt-turninng cere
monies for two new dormitories and 
student lounge. Dr. Gloster told 
the banquefeers that he plans to 
ask the board of trustees to es
tablish a department of business at 
Morehouse.

The Morehouse Quartet under

who was a 1968
U. 9. Senate, was

direction of Dr Wendell P. Wha- 
lum rendered n.usic, including the 
singing of Morehouse College songs. ing the feasibility of.

Get Merrill Grants

of Williám

Name

(Dorothy), sister to the late Mrs. 
White and to th? brothers who 
live in New York and California.

feature 
student 
accom-

17 year 
Georgia, 
Spanish

MERRILL AWARD GIVEN SIX — Morehouse College students for 
European study grants are (top line) William Berry, Edwin Bar
rett, Ronald Carter; (bottom) Moses E. Wilcox, Philip E. Brown, 
and Linwood Holt.

Morehouse Students

State..

wHni HTRottuMH'n

more than for
other brands of

ATLANTA, Ga.—(SNS) —
A faculty committee at More

house College has awarded Merrill 
European Travel-Study Grants to 
six outstanding Morehouse students 
for travel and study in Europe 
during the academis year 1969-1970. 
The Merrill Awards are offered 
annually by the Chairman of the 
Morehouse Board of Trustees, Dr. 
Charles E. Merrill, Jr., of Boston 
Massachusetts. Recipients are se
lected on the basis of scholarship, 
character, and

¡Edwin Morris 
year old junior 
North Carolina 
economics and a minor in business 
adminstration will study at the 
University of MJdrid (Spain). Mr. 
Barrett, a graduate of West Char
lotte Senior High School, was a 
National Achievement Scholarship 
finalist and played on the var
sity football and swimming teams 
during his high school years. He 
studied at Harvard University last 
summer and is business manager 
of the Alpha Phi Alpha Frater
nity at Morehouse.

William Earl Berry, a 
old junior from Albany, 
majoring in English and 
with a minor in music, will study 
at the University of Durham 
(England). Mr. Berry, a graduate

general promise.
Barre ut, Jr., a 20 

from Charlotte, 
with a major in

of Albany High School, is 
editor of the Morhouse 
newspaper and one of the 
panists for the College Glee Club.

Ronald Lee Carter, a 20 year 
old junior from High Point, North 
Carolina with a major in sociology 
and a minor in philosophy, will 
study at Robert College in the 
American University at Istanbul, 
Turkey, a graduate " .....
Penn Hi School, Mr. Carter vale
dictorian of his high school gra
duating class and editor of the year 
book. He has been on the Dean’s 
List each semester since entering 
Morehouse.

Sympathy is also extended to the 
family of the late MR&. MARY 
MURPHY, a retired City School 
Principal arid community leader for 
many years. Pallbearers who met 
at T. H. Hayes’ Funeral Home to 
pay—respect-to-a grand^old -lady 
were Mr.. Harry i cash,. Mr. -J. D ; 
Springer,Mr,.B. Bland, Mr. 
,E/.C Jones, Mrs. Wm. Sweet’and 
Mr. L. B Hobson. 1

’On Saturday many, friends also 
went, to the T/H. Hayes Funeral 
Home to pay respect, to NAT WIL
LIAMS. Nat’s. brother’s^ fuperal 
services were held at the furierai 
home’ on Saturday ät 11 ¿m. ’

We . were sáddered again this 
week. over, .the/passing away of 
MRS.- SANDY GREEN WHITE at 
Bellevue H^r.ltal i. in <Ñew York 
City. Sympathy is extended to an-

GREENE, nfcthér of. the deceased 
. . . and MTS.' Joe Westbrook

Moses Edward Wilcox, a 19 year 
old junior, from Miami, Florida 
with a major in biology and a 
minor in chesmistry, will study at 
the University of Durham. Mr. 
Wilcox was valedictorian of his 
senior class at Queensland High 
School in Fitzgerald, Georgia, and 
vice president of the Georgia Fu
ture Farmers Association.

Linwood Tyrone Holt a 19 yr. old 
sopohmore from Mebane, North 
Carolina, with a major in English 
&n da minor in business adminis
tration, wll study at the University 
of Madrid. A graduate of Central 
High School (Graham, North Caro
lina) , Mr. Holt has been on the 
Dean’s List since entering More
house and has served on the edi- 
troial staff of the school’s year
book. • ; ?

. Philip Erskine Brown, a 19-year- 
vard of tne South- (or Harvard the

Now: puréTeliof for
dry. problem skin
VASELINE® PETRÓLEUM JELLY gives y¿iir

skin the richer moisture it 
protection from chapping, from dry/
ashy-gray skin. To keep your skin 
soft,younger look- “'
mg, insist on gen

For One Year (52Issues)
1 enclose $5.00 remi'dance
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Look, Look, Look!
The Most Amazing New
Remedy in Years for ...

ACHES, PAINS and SORE MUSCLES

Especially Good for 
Relief of 

ARTHRITIS
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Now Order The Beat-
New Mogic Rub Cream'
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Chicog'o, Illinois 60619
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petroleum jelly
but your skin is
wôrth it! /.
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MiiTNEY YOUNG

of righteousness.’

Are you. vest cf sixty?

of glory, if it Lc found in the wa^n ai^p, The fruit jis. belter-'than tile •
* -Prov. J3i31. . J blossom..the. r>lkncd corn .is tetter•

_ iuk Ant-n «fi Hip .nifi nw !■ .

png’with inè' 7;
et t¿ bê
lijie’ for wjifch the 

îi.ade. ' . • .

the gateway,;? to

ycung'i’nanhood|and young woman- 
hood hs momiife/glories.. But pod. 

evening'-glories
■'WEST OF SIXTY”

. '• ‘ - ■ ■ . . , ....
Text: “The hoary head is a crown -'provided

li’s Necessary For All To Know Black History!

;REy..BLÁii.íi:.í|í
" . FASTO«.

VUSSISSIPPI wvn CHRISTIAH CHU«CH 
-. MEMPH18. TENN; 1 : .

paldJatMemphis, .TtínLy/’

Substandard Housing
. our .cities and..towns substandard housing
^a^isi^nd’has existed, andlowners cdllect their rent regularly 
,Wrtl>put.'gny.tbought of-,having to meet realistic minimum health 
or,budding; standards, .or official inspection which would often

^:?sdpM<^W’.hflve.?jn. mgny cases/ so long profited undisturbed 
^ijap^tti^substonddrei'': . aon-dhii 'substandard housing they sometimes are conditioned to 

}0i«^'lii^^ha»;nny'.ifFoft fa- requireJhem. to-improve their build- 
■Iffljfe^iinWbfranted interference.
?"*;?llftiiiii.,attfiaie'yiews-cartnot be allowed to keep families in 
SVhrsfartdord hoysirTg and -communities — elected officials — have 

•Jii^^l^qjigprj-to^eliransyp rsluins and .substandard housing, re- 
:^fl^l^3^^^;O’iins:i'we^prp'perty;^titis' obligation applies to 

-where-the (ess affluent occupy scan- 
tdi^^i^bifa^cfaYd' or-slum-type structures.

»(’pwn. fhat nothing so scars the 
•f’*Fr.e families; as living.in substandard .housing over 

-^|e^AjWlo^/i^ ii!’’?» ' afhid ',coijd|tigrjs -of overcrowding, sub- 
stgrxfard hygiene. lack of privacy, lack of proper shelter in 
■st»v^re'Sv«6fhery-0»iC4 .

/T^.JJwimuhjr'prtWr’conimunities have been slow in facing this 
lpw>i^m;;tfes«, Afficials . wha move to-'rpee't their responsibility 
dTe.lhresting in. the future .of their ¿onrimunity, and the people

Investment

*f■ ^-r Y

WASHINGTON DPI — Willie 
Mae Rogers controversial Jiead oi 
the Good Housekeeping Institute’ 
resigned-recently as a consultant to 
President Nixon for consumer af
fairs.. ' • ' : ”

■'She was named to the post ear
lier last week setting off a conflict 
of Interest controvery when she 
said she would continue to receive 
a salary from Good Housekeeping 
magazine.

The' White House announced 
that Miss Rogers had declined 
President-Nixon’s request to take 
ai leave of absence form the insti
tute and to serve as his paid con
sultant in consumer affaire. ■

She had agreed to serve Nixon as 
a non-saiaried consultant while 
keeping her job with the institute, 
but this aroused strong opposition 
from some congressmen.

; ( ....... ' ' I
■ The White House annocuncement

■ Miss Rogers; who originally
agreed to undertake her consulting 
assignment on a noncompensation 
basis, felt that in view of the cri
ticism of her and the Good House
keeping Institute that has arisen 
from: a misunderstanding of her 
assignment, she could not perform 
her task in this sensitive field with 
full effectiveness. . . ..^

"The President expressed the 
greatest respect lor Miss Rogers' 
personal integrity and unparalled 
personal experience.

He said he regrets that the in
tegrity .of .'Miss Rogers and the or
ganization she represents have 
come under unwarranted criticism."

‘ HARVARD UNIVERSITY RECOMMENDED ESTA 
USHMENT0EA DEGREE GRANTING PROGRAM IN 
AMERICAN NEGRO STUDY
THIS IS AN EVENT THAT SHOULD PROVE TO HAVE 
FAR REACHING INFLUENCE IN AMERICAN 
HIGHER EDUCATION?

May we say. one is a young man 
or a young womar from the age 
of twenty to tlie age of -forty; may 
we say one is " middle aged fyobl 
(ho age-of lorty to the age of six.; 
ty. After having; lived three score 
years maybe we are old. at least, 
we axe west of sixty. After sixty..- 
comes seriousness and Sacrcdhcss.' 
aches and pairs then sod, theii. 
God. : . "

There is yet another division of 
age : the ♦ endcr teens,.. (lie teach- 
able/twenty S-- tireless- thirties,
thè " fiery Ierties, ; 'the; fpreefÙÌ fif
ties;, the serious sixties, ' the sacred 
seventies, the aching ' éightiecs. 5 /’

Many people think of youth and

.......
"tliaii tha green iorn. so. the;old age 
'of aSiplirtstianl should . be > ùetter 
tliàn?you‘li. | .. : .
‘ ■’•Thé hoir» head Is n crown! 0! 
glory.' The :po»t Erowning says: : •

"Grow cld Mt
■ The best iai

The'- list eg
...first was J
Yon’th rhew^ but ¿alfi'tru.t God; 

see ell, nor. b" afraid.- ‘

V.’i'st-ol tixiyrlouH be the brt 
days They ore Hie days of wisdom 
and -citpjvrerit'ê, days of spiritual : ■■ 
'beauty, days of fruitfulness.-' ? i

should be our best1 
dâÿfrïbeea&âof. theiry infh-inltlès.'.- 
InfinriijjisA'^ badges of knlght- 
hooil. L . ... ..

Hickman AME Pians 
Annual Men’s Day

'v.v

i

l*-nátkío-jecond-guessofficers in command who seek

s '.gèòetójiiiiiblié, *he majority. .not having had -the - mis- 
,iift”:failitàfy. ,càriibqt . fti-st-hànd, ; is. often misled by 

,J.i.,j-.v;,ilÌWr! fajiorts: deScrlblng the ground war in 
confusion items from-the eagerness of re-

' nfatórs. fa come' up with a big story.

^Jé Jn 'rècéht days was the surrounding of an 
orge,-numbers of. American troops. Reports 

btitlnd à j ihe -riOosè was tightened by advanc- 
d0ys-of; this,vonly twenty-four enemy 

fq.llstècl -'ài'kìlred. 'American casualties'were reported

drfers ;w,àxed too crithuslastic in their, battle ac- 
^^j§fa',àfa..nof. written from' the firing lines inci- 
^^^n^nèj.eós! iMt^ .<»rttelU. to sit back and lob 

nertiy^ppsifigrts^’at least, tosòme extent. Had any 
I.Ìb^i-mtide bn à farge number of dug-in enemy 

;«iSÙàJiièjÌ‘,Lwr5uld atrhosl certainly have- been much

Spotlight On
(Continued from Page One)

the [Council. Other officers are 
Miss'Alice. I. Little, of Tupelo, Miss, 
vice president; Mrs. John Grant of 
New York-City, editor of The Mes
senger, the missionary journal, and 
Mrs.*Mattie Suttles of Memphis, 
secretary.

A dinner meeting Friday evening 
will be highlighted by an address 
to be delivered by Miss Dorothy I. 
Height; president of the National 
Council of Negro Women.

. Bishop Bertram W. Doyle of the 
Second Episcopal District will de
liver the noonday sermon Saturday.

Other than Bishop Bunton, the 
publishing board is composed of 
the-Rev. M. C. Pettigrew, publish
ing tagent; the Rev. Paul Fowlkes 
of Mfemphis .the Rev. G. C. Glenn 
of Cincinnati, the Rev. J. M. Petti
grew'of St. Louis, Granville Smith 
of Shreveport, N. E. Wills of Co
lumbia, S. C., the Rev. J. M. Mc- 
Math of Columbus, Ga.; Henry 
Presley of (Dallas, the Rev. W. 
Louis Smith and Wilson Miles.

CME historical records show that 
the Publishing House was first lo
cated in Memphis in 1870 and then 
moved to Louisville, Ky., in 1882 
and finally located in Jackson, 
Tenn.

Unrest HitcOí^erG^ípiises

Wiley College Gloses 
After Student Protest

Wiley College in Marshall, Tex., was closed Tuesday after 
a week of protests by students demanding a better faculty 
and removal of the school's president.

1

I

any Soldier or marine who
- ¿IH War. II, Korea ’Or-Viefaam knows the ditfer- 

all-out assault on fixed and well-manned posi- 
' of,attrition. The average reader often does

^SMuld/rtrnember that ¿some colorful news accounts of 
ton?‘.V§thqm Jbefa days must be taken with several 

salt.
’--c • -T-’'

WPTROMGEORGIA
j >y THOMA? JEFFERSON FUNAGAN ■

t
J

New York
(Continued from Page One)

Eric Lincoln, Edward McKissick, 
John Murry, Mrs. Katherine C 
Murray. Mrs. Aim? B Steele, Mrs. 
Virneda Bradley. Thomas, Dr. Riley 
W. Waller and Mrs. Mary 
liamson.

J. Wil-

I
I !

I .Miifals-of freedom, that grand archway
th^M^}»^rh|ch .pgr fathers gassed, we now*,give thanks to Al- 
tm^^.Kfed dh^r^thg once morp the sweet breath of a new 
“ ’ wholesome by the blood of

luther. King/¿1-. .

/ .Ngvrhere more sweet, a praise more sincere
fatjrhflje:'beautiful prayers that .fell'from off, the divine altar on 

‘4f>h’eS :Weldjon-Johnsdn/ himsplf a sweet legend of 
Negro hlsthty. ■ -■

.beeq-gt. Atl.Orita-Universily, in school days, 
fj16 .soffah-sillty palms of his ow'ft 

rfativi Tloriaa, . but. from.somo bewifching and spiritual haunts 
fhe. slogan praise on the lips'.of millions, (’Lift

r?
!ir
I

I>
i'7 ........

J 'S-Kyngt.. Tennessee poet. Judge Waller Malone, who himself, 
!8f^W^T>£7tegtiJ_imlnd 'ahd?Bent, c6uld have well meant, 

hPipcnned these immortal lines/

{tteipraise are fhese to live' so long, 
aerir iP>O;m0ny-lanc(s,.. 
'Appointed arbiters' af Song. 
fw|;J.ike scribbling in the sbnds.

Vtufe half-savage nature sweet, 
?J^is^i%'!ihbtisahaMemisles1:unt6n€bd— 

at. Jesus - feet.

Re rtstmft:UZ & patent Dtf ice.

rir:
~O K M 
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His Testimony
(Continued from Page

in three months. The -six -----—
lie lias spent in county jail since 
his arrest coints against sentence.

He testified at an 8-day trial 
against his three co-defendants, 
Oree McKenzie Womax Steven
son and John Gary Williams, in 
the ambush shooting of a white 
policeman. Berry said the four of 
them ■ manned the ambush ’at a 
meeting last Aug. 24.

The . white patrolman. Robert 
James Waddell, was shot in thé 
right .leg in South Memphis.

McKenzie and Stevenson receiv
ed.three to 10 year sentences, and 
Williams, u singer with the Mad 
Lads, .was given n one to two year 
terip. Ronald Krelstein. attorney 
for JvilUanis.^was quoted as criti- 
cfeiftg the attorney general’s office 
for making what he described 
“an obvious deal ’

One)
months

as

7-

” Xs:-T...,r-, 
O - ‘

Founder’s Day
0 .(Continued from Page One)

Denver, s .Colorado. .A native of 
èppwnsyifte, Tennessee, Dr. Currie 
has .taught in Brownsville and has 
scrved'-às tajr^achlng fellow_at the 
Univereity. of~ Colorado.

.■ÈigHty-seven years ago Lane 
College, .was founded by Bishop 
Issác 'Ítañá’of the Colored Metho
dist Episcopal Church. The school 
began its first session in Novem
ber, ”1882, tinder the title “CME 
High School. Later is became Lane 
Institute; In 1896 tlie. ñame ‘of the 
school vas changed from Lane in
stitute ‘ Vo Lane College.

Nineteen- years ago Dr. C. A. 
Kirkendoil >,was • .el ected (President 
of? fhe college and is still at the 
helmi; e4 . ’ • • ’

of

Lsant little game that Will ¿iVe you a message 
to spell out 

your first hime. If the num- 
'tX.-If the number is less 
kev number. Start at the

iof. the -rectangle, and- check’,every one

itya -yrr you, „ ; ~ -,. ?, .. • • 5.

Catholics Plan
’ (Continued from Page One) ■ 

of Afro-American History-and Cul- 
■ture for'the Archdiocese of Phila- 
delphla.' and -Philip. Haggard, asso
ciate professor of_ education ’and 
teacher training , and supervision at : 
West Chester State Teachers’ Col
lege. ■ ' ,

On Sunday, March 9, starting at 
7 p. ih., the two speakers will con
duct a session at Father Bertrand 
High School, 1189 Kerr. They-will 
discuss "The School in the Black 
Community”

The -two speakers will conduct 
an /Afro-American study Dey, 
Monday, March .110, In the audi-

before ^discipline policy laid down 
last week by ¿. the. ..Rev, ^Theodore 
M. Hesbu^fri,* ~president ~ of " the 
school. A similar crackdown includ
ing . the. threat of expulsion .was 
announced ’Tuesday at Pennsyl.- 
vania State University.

A new rule calling for the im
mediate suspension of any student 
who violates campus rcgulxtie™. 
went into 
University 
ley.

Wiley, a 
lege, was closed an hour after some. 
1.000 Texas Rangers swept through’ 
men’s uurm’tories on the campus 
in an unsuccessful search for a. 
reported weapons cache.

Eric A. Walie.i. president of Penn1 
1 State, obtained a. court order ban- 
Ining in luncitonii and announced 

the immrU’.ale institution of pro
ceedings by a st.hdent-faculty-ad- 

agreement, to’ end the strikes as 
“illegal a nd unauthorized.’ ’

Unrest Conl.nucd to broil on a 
number cf ether campuses around 
the nation. But al a-few. signs of 
changes were in the ait: students 
opposed to protests within their 
ranks were siding openly with the 
administration.

At Michigan State University a 
petition deploring violence had ga
thered more than 7.000 signatures 
from students b.y midday and lead
ers of the drive hoped to have 
many mor? before it is presented 
to President John A. Hannah Sat
urday

A survey by tlie campus radio 
station at the University of Notre 
Dame, indicated 75 per cent of the 
student body supported the get- 
tough “15 minutes of meditation”

The Wiiey president, T. W. Cole 
Sr., tackel a notice-on an oaktree 
at the ail-Nsgro college ordering 
students off the campus by 6 p.m.

In campus unrest elsewhere, 
about 100 students picketed in front 
of a building housing the student 
placement center at Northwestern 
University, protesting the presence 

" ” “' Chemi-
for use 
arrests

of a recruiter,from- the Dow 
cal Co., maker of napalm 
in Vietnam. At least six 
were reported.

At Rutgns University’s 
campus, about 40.black students re
mained barricaded in Conklin Hall 
while at San Francisco 'State Col
lege, acrin? President S, 1. Haya- 
kawa tried to figure out If a state
ment issued by striking teachers 
meants they, had ended their walk
out. ■ . . ’

Newark

Alumni Support
(Continued from Ftoge One) 

merged test year wjth LêMoÿne, 
-is. iTQW--_development—direotorior. 
LeMoyné-Owcn. • J

One nf the highlights oi the 
program . was the performance. by 
a quartet known as /The. Other 
Brothers.” The .singing group is 
composed of LeMoyng-Owen gra
duates. Willte.n Cross,-dean of stu
dents at i’ïç cohegef;-Charles J. 
Patterson, p’jncjpal of Kansas Ele
mentary bchool; Kerinétb Cole and 
Wallace W'ilburn, both public school 
teacners. Mrs. Barbara Cole was 
at the piano.

Presidihjf. at- the program was 
"Willie ■ T.-' Mi'.es, president of the 
local ; LeMoyne-Owen Alumni Club. 
Leonard Shields opened with a1 pré
ludé- and Mr. Cole gave tlie Lord’s 
Prayer'. Miss Eunice CarVuthcrs ex
plained the cecasJori arid -Uie Rèv. 
John C. Micxle, placement director, 
at' the ' college, gave the ■ Welcoine.

Charles Dtgg^, a senior, presented, 
members of the 1969 ? graduating 
class; arid John W. Whittaker, pro. 
lessor ot music at theJcpllegc, in
troduced- the college’s ■ new choir 
director, Mrs. Mildren Green. The 
choir rendered several numbers. '

Mr. Miles,: Miss Carruthers and 
Mrs. charle ' P. Roland" composed 
the program committee, and Mrs. 
Ann Weathers, Mrs. Lettie. L Pos- 
tori and< Jamey- Cowair- Were in 
’charge of rrif rethments;i'Mrs.\ Joan 
Miles headed,the- decoration com
mittee and pre-Alumni Club mem
bers served as hostesses.

torium of Christian Brothers Col
lege, 650 East Parkway South. The, 
session will begin at 9:15 a, in. arid' 
continue through 4 p. m.

Both sessions will.be open to the 
public.

»■,

regulations, 
effect Monday at the 
cf California at Berke-

National Teachers
(Çontinuçd from Page One)

in school systems whichencourage 
or requite" applicants ¿to: submit 
their 'scores on the National Teach
er Examinations along with their 
other credentials are eligible to 
take" the tests.

ïhë’cmedKj’ session a candi
date may rake the Common Exami
nations, which include tests in 
Professional Education and Gener. 
al Education, ard one of the 15 
Teaching A^a'.Examinations which 
are designed, to evaluàté* his under
standing of .the subject-matter -and 
methods applicable^ to the area he 

- may be assigned -to teach.
. -Bulletins of Information describ
ing ’ registration * procedures and 
containing MgiSlration forms may 
be obta.nect 'directly from the Na
tional; To•uhe? Examinations, Edu
cational Testing Service, Box 911, 
•Princeton, New’ Jersey 08540. Pro-

Cleo Hickman AME Church. 713 
Harahan Rd., in Walker Homes, 
will observe annual Men’s Day Sun* 
day,' March 2, with guest speakers 
at both the radrfung and afternodn 
services. The*public is-invited.

The Rev. V.Smith; Sr. vyill 
speak at 11 ~a.?‘m.,’ 'and the Rev 
E. Paul Beavers cf New Allen AME 
Church will be. the 3 P’m. speaker

Charlie -Savage is the>"cfiainnati 
and_ Bobert Sykes, co.chiii'man.

tor.

private Methodist col-

ministrati.jo disciplinary court .to;] 
deal with chaiges .brought against' 
students Involved' in protests^ He 
said any student found guilty of 
preventing 2 not her studentfrom at
tending « c’assesT -.or- any3 faculty 
member from doing his work would 
be expelled.- • • ■' :

At ¿ Harrisburg, the Pennsylvania 
legislature acted on measures to 
impose lines and’jail sentences oh 
students convicted of disorderly 
conduct.

Striking members of the Ameri
can Federal ion of Teachers at San 
Francsico state said they would 
end the'r walkout and return to 
work as soon “as a peaceful and 
free academic atmosphere pre
vails on campus ’'

Hayakaw,». a semantlctet. said he 
was unsure what that meant.

At Wichita State University, a 
milk drink-»n sponsored ‘ by the 
Society for the Prevention of Asi
nine Student Movements SPASM, 
as - a protest against protests^ was 
declared a success. >

- “The majority—of—students* are 
with lis in mind and spirit,” Ted 
Strook.51 junior, said. The drinkJn

. at Uie..swdenf^imimUJi£ew_uboub 
-15 participants." '•-.’.‘.A '*■- **-•

Catchy Slogan For 
Candidate Pickett

“Make It — With Pick It.”... 
the' campa.pn slcgan cooked up for 
O. W. Pickett v hc has announced 
for, the Sth Congressional Dis
trict as tn hitier.endent.

The O. W. Pickett for Congress 
Committee, which ■ came up with 
the slogan, is making headquarters 
at 187 south Dafiny’Thonjas Blvd.

Mr. piikett says he is the spokes- 
; man for the poor. If elected, he 

spective tinubers planning to toke | ~ - wiU^e^ntfae poorv 

the tests should obtain their bulle- 8th congresF:jPnal District, 
tins of informption promptly, Dean He said bo hopes to improve io 
Hooper .•advised.^ 'plight of-the poor.

is.

■.pijjf.<«1 
Heaven. ! |

In aid ; ago v l ™ the '"’n itors 
down (the sun of life), death will 

WW'''-•01^?'’n $
.'woman wifiborne out.to . Gods-- 
/Acreit whcfe'jie shall. steep ' the 

i sleep of i.ur^.itbrn shall be met 
'.Gbd.',‘<aiid.y)yflsinent. '. God and 
. judgment , mu,st be met. for "It Js 
appoftited uyto? inch once to die', 
.and alter ^!p.s comcth judgment." 
■ ''blSWd'’lithe' cr'ewny to Heaven 
i'lf'llke Simeo-f'pr bld. It's eyes have 
'■seen 'isali'alidfi;15
.: i-v '■’■“'■■f smsin .

SimebW wfr'S'-ok'. very old; lie 
■was .UecyepiUr physical decal: had ■ 
set in. But Godi through an angelic 

■rnessenEor..tsd:'r,rem'sed him that 
.before, ha died'he was to,see Jesus. . 
r.:'. t.j. .'lawn ■ ■

God’s premises.never fall: Simeon 
saw theaBsbftnJesu'r. At the- sight 
of "the . Bat« Jesus, senile. Simeon 
waved,his hands joyously and-said 
llu'ewetr.ttr'lffd happy to lose himi 
'self in:shrtdi?is. . ■ .'-..■ •

-. ■ 4 ncrlci;
•For^i-.hcO'S'Hd age was.the gator 

way -td';ile?hvd'-‘ar.d Jesus was'.the 
'gate, the’-, tlddryu’

-- - , 1 r.
May.;.w$.:wjtu> are. west-of GO be". 

'hold'’¿estisTihrwl. and ..be ablb.do 
say fin'tne''iisij''inll" of.Jirc’Sj-Jourr : 
ney r“M‘y.eifej iihyr seen saiVati'oh;; 
nelw'fei*j<Snl''‘,servant. ,depart,_fn 
peace.” Ye^hbl-'uS thank God mot- 
alone, for mcfnmg, but also .for. . 
Svehtt^l®»:'.' fry* I

1

Mrs. Mary Murphy
(Continued from l*age One) 

dlcbrook cf Buffalo and Mrs. 
Mabie Bynum Baker and Mr." and;
-Mis..Claude Eynum Jr. of Mcrrtphls. 
Eight grcac-trandchildrcn also sur.-j 
vive. 7‘ ’ ■* :
. Mrs. Murphy had been a princi-; 
pal'for many jears, having served, 
as head cf Hyde Park, Magnolia 
■find Locke schools. ‘ - i
: '-She was a’ product of - tl:e 'Mem
phis School System and held a de
gree from Tuskegee Institute - in 

^Alabama.’ ? --ci'
She hat served as a district of

ficer ^f the West Tennessee and 
Mississippi Conference of the AME 
Zion Church . for more than 50 
iyears, and had been active in her; 
own church es a trustee, steward, 
Sunday School teacher and -super
intendent ar.d as-minister of music.

Edwin C. West 
Visits Memphians

^Edwiri^C.'AVestr à former Menti 
phian, ' now: Tiding in Columbus, 
Ohio, was in? the city this week 
combinding a business trip with 
visiting„.relatives and renewing' old 
acquaintances. ■ ’ ‘ \ <

He was scheduled to return home 
Wednesday. ’ «

A long-’ime subscriber, he Jceeps 
in touch with the local scene by 
reading the Memphis Wprld'\~

' 1-1. f . i
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RIO'S FIVE-DA 
CARNIVAL LEAVES

74 DEAD, 3,000 
OKINJUIYUST

TH CEASE-FIRE HARDLY 
«1 NOTICEABLE AS SAIGON 
£ COUNTS, 361 VIOLATIONS

x
PERU ENOS “U.S. 
RELIANCE" WITH 

USSR TRADE PACT R«T OFFSHORE DRILLING 
s.'-. S .< BEGUN IN BAY OF BENgaLÍ 
Í ' /■ . BY. PAKISTAN SHELL-Oil-

35 DIE AS BUS, 
ALCOHOL-LADEN 
TRUCKCOLUDE 
SOUTHWEST OF 
GUADALAJARA

PAKISTAN'S PRESIDENT KHAN 
ENDS THREK*YEAi-EMERGENCY, 
RtOTtNG LEFTtSTS UNPLACATED

.. -
—'I......  ,

MAKES OIL

- FOR ANY ROLUHION

DISAPPEARS EN ROUTE Tp : • 
CALIFORNIA WITH 35 ABOARD

»to CHINA GUNBOATS Si 
SWAllOW UP THUE '- o 

' YACHTS CHIUSINO 
HONO KONG TO MACAO

ADMINISTRATION 
LOOKS TO LOTTERY 
system rob orar

‘ISRAELIAIRONE» * 
M ACHIN EGUNN ED? 

ÌT FOÙR ARABS ON 
zuBich RunwAt-

A- M. E. Church Moves To Widen 
Social Program/Nîchois

African Methodist Episcopal 
, ' jA.', Hi. È.)' cWurc^, one of the na- 

! ^ ’̂fciârg^Piiredd’minaritly'. black 
"tieriomlEaticns/'ha s ^embarked on a 

’ *? broifd7 .sociâi''dbyelcpmérit program 
?1 ,^à£1/iririaldnèjhelping the;7/Nixon 

. ; # 7in. its efforts; to .
: biing the natfcri together/ 7^ "
. -1 ^an^y&hhoun’t.L^f here this,, w

• t « ¿y; ¡Senior ÇjshppfD. Ward Nichols, 
j ^alTfX°r¿¿1 YOlfinient and:participa. 

tioQjip tioth’ piivLire and public, pro-
’ grams that seel: to resolve the nà- 
/ K ,ti.Qp’§ urbaj). crisis. io. a/

: Bishop Nichols., a former meinb-
. . * i er/pf .toe powerful,Cçntrai; Comit. 
■ / tee^Sof the>-s> World/ Coùricii of 

.Chprchbs sakhtiii 'making the ari-
;, riputtepment; „that _the„t jA, 3 M.„.JE. 

Qbrinbilijpfx. Bishops at its recent 
• /inidvj^inter?session ; (.February? 13, 
‘-■-li/.lSi/^iNoTÎôÎk/ya.) has reassess/ 

btfri&iroiq in '.ce-ciiiar affairs: . ..
- ’’ 7. 7

.•.jnik’.^n inember denomi- 
najtkm?he said? would seek grèater

,, ,JnyolyeEpenLrather, than surrender 
aijtb^t^yjfnjspôns.’blç. »extremist ap- 

paçep|ly .aow/jgeekipg to take over 
bî&’cèjleadership. ’ ‘ ‘ ?

.&&*;■ or-;., ¿usinés?’’,.- the 
. ^pr^hj.ent. .churchman said, would 

’. *, jjc^a^^'senclivê . rècruitement pro.
M .^gram^jseExing cji/’toe best that we 
. ' hayeTjtn/cider t.c' assist the Federal

Government.,in the, administration 
of its dajirto-day business”.' ‘ ’

The ;Blsnop\i;otcd. that the' Coun
cil President, Bishop Williain F. 
Bail" of Cpliimtia’. South Carolina 
had singled out lor praise the re. 

. cent* appoint merit of Jamas Farmer 
ds/Assistant Secretary of Health, 
Education and^VeU&rc. <

‘ Mr. Fainicr, jf..ctordir.g to Bishop 
Ball, “provides ; the qualities of 
character, tumpentcnce and com- 
mori;sdbse'trtat arc. too often sadly 
lacking ’n the > so called militant 
set who for, the most-part a group 
characterized’ by more sound than 

.substance/?'t i '
i Bishop Jiicbpl/'state tfiiLt ^series 

of position papeis covering a wide 
range "ol contw ris" ’would'"be circu
lated . among ■, the. < eighteen (18)

member iCouncjl cf Bishops and re7 
leased pencdicaHy to1 the general, 
public. Our ■ commitment^ Bishop 
Nichols said, • “is for - justice/ equa
lity and >tor the masses of black 
Americans - ’a piece of the .action’ 
if we must refer to it. in that mun
dane manner.”'. • . ,‘j

“We are talking about, and in
tend to do something about jobs, 
security, better, housing, education, 
civil liberties' and all the multifa
ceted. problems that beset this na
tion and the world We are mindful 
too of our African, particularly 
those living under South Africa’s 
cruel and fascist apartheid. To all 
these, concerns we ; pledge our 
hearts and minds,xour Resources and 
our energies. ?j* y.7 X t

8 Morgan College Professors 
To Lecture At Pennsylvanian U.

TdE MYSTERIOUS girl In tie 

. PQlki dot dress—mysterioue 
for, ¿ while, at least—at .the 

. Sen./ Robert Kennedy assaa- 
/' sination talks to reporters In

Los Angeles after testifying 
>;,v at- trial of Sirhan B. Sirhan,
-A : She Is . Valerie Schulte, who 
/ w I she was three yards
m a&ay from Kennedy when

he was felled.

BALTIMORE ’• -¿Eight Morgan. 
State .Collegj piufessors.have agreed 
to lecture at ’Ihe ’University of 
Pennsylvania - • on? ;‘‘Thb •. Negro in 
America” tn an ^effort to /increase 

■ the. awareness ot.-the history and 
culture of; the Black American.

Willie Howar d.-director of spec
ial projects at Morgan,. has an
nounced d, series'bf eight lectures -------
Wednesdays, at 4 j> i.n). during the the Movies- A Problem in Black 
monthk. pf-iMaich and April. The.”’ ‘ 
lectures will be open to the- Phila.' 
delphia, ‘community\ through tne . 
Morgan ,.»■ .Pennsylvania Coopera
tive¿ Proje»&' . ? .-

The ’Morgan "prqiessors arid' their 
topics will he Drs jHajTy Jones and 
Phihp ‘.Butcher,. Negijp literature; 
Dr:-/John’A/1 ^weeriey, ’‘■African 
AJUsIg;.; ^amss Lewis, African Art; 
Drsj TBenjjimth. QUarles/ G/ • james 
Flemingi^/Themas Cripps, andrWal- 
¿ter ^jsticE^Negrq History. 
. .All Of The eight profc5§ors have 
written and lectured extensively in 
their . fields., Betfreeft them, they 
have served ¡ Morgan State College 
a total of 123 years.

Dr. -Alfred; J. Rieber, chairman 
of the? history department at Penn, 
announced thatjvarious /committees 
are studying different types of pro- 

.grams in A fro. American studies. 
The attendance at these lectures 
will . be used as one .measure to 
gage the interest of Penn students.

The exchange of lectures is just 
one. phase of the Morgan.Penn 
project. Students are also involved 
as well as cultural events and 
exhibits.

Some i* 10 Moi gar- students have 
been invited to study and work in 
the heal-1 sciences at the Univers
ity of Pennsylvania this summer 
to determine . their, interest in any 
of these prJessiphai fields.

The professors and the titles of 
their lectures, are; ■ •

March 5. — “African Influences 
in Folk Miisic of the Americas^’ 
John A. Sweeney, Associate Pro
fessor of Music

March 19 — “The Language of 
the Blues” HaTÏ-y V Jones,- Pro. 
fessor of English :

March 26 — “Paul Robeson and

Identity?’ Thomas R,.’ Cripps, profes
sor of political Science ■ . •

. April -9 — ‘'Some Neglected Black 
“Peopl’d’ in American lateraturc” 
Philip Butcher, Pi of essor of Eng
lish April 1U V ’"Thé Negro as 
Capitalist: -The Career- of Madam 
C. J. Walker” ’Walter • Fisher, As
sociate piolessor of History, .add- 
Director of Library. 7

April 23 “The Negro in^Çolan- • 
ial * and F. evolutionary Anï^icà” 
Benjamin Quel les, r. Professor Qf 
History. ’ -■ .

April 30 — "The Search for an- 
Aesthetic in Atrican and Afro/ 
American Art ’ James E. Lewis, 
Professor of Art .

4-PoinT Complexion 
Care Is Noted
i

SUPER STEPS TO BEAUTY — 
¿ unique and simple. four-point 
¿omplextlori program created by ■ 
Germaine Montell--- made - Its de
but in fine stores throughout _ the 
United States recently.

Contained In . an • elegant .white 
and, gold box- complete with con
cise illustrated Instructions. the new 
set contains four J'sujjer’’ ^specifics 
designed; by-’Mtiie.-- Montfliyfor- a-
. They .- include.; Super-3. Liquid, 
mjre beautiful skill.-'• • . ■ -• ' ••
Cleanser ■ and Super-Tone Skin 
Conditioner • in... two-and-one-half- 
ounce refillable plastic bottles j. 
Super-Royal Cream in a .one-half 
ounce plastic.;jar..and remarkable 
Super-Mcist Beauty Emulsion in a 
one-ounce glass bottle.

Clean, healthy skin ;first step in 
Mme. ’ Montell’s four-point regimen 
to better-looking complexions. .Sup
er-3 ^..Liquid cleaner melts , away 
down, deep dirt and grime leaving 
a; clean and clear surface.
. .Ste^.twa .necesitates the ;toning 
and refinings of the skin/' Super- 
Tone.Skin Conditioner achieves this 
by-awakening .the skin with a brisk 
tingle, while.■« neutralizing, over-oil- 
Jjr’;"areas and’ -removing ■ sui’face 
bacteria. ’ 7 ? / 7

. Germaine. Montell’s . silky . beauty 
souffle - Super-Royal Cream - fol
lows /as Step three by revitalizing 
the, skin with rich Royal, Jelly 
that.is fortiXied with ‘vitamins, 
minerals and _ proteins. The end 
%esu}L is A-./radiant and ¿inbother 
/d'ewx?complejtlbn. . . .
¿••¿uper-lii'id'.i s’t Esaw ’'Emulsion 
plaj^/a dual role as the fourth 
«iepV.on the treatment agenda, yet 
the' first step in make-up applica- 
tioh7Ii, is the foundation for fouh- 
datidni It is the making of make-up 
mid^the- unmaking of dry skin.

. Giving,: a ; r0sy., glow, to the. fade, 
it/1 alsp/pro.tects .the. skin7 agaiilst

; iJ5^/UieTsfe^wefa«i<mipHshcd‘in
• minutes itfne? . ..
: BEAWjY.
-frbl^'^npt^dniV“-»»*' a- bdfcjner set, 

-^Is’d/pdffect-'ior ttie.what4pa
: dilemina. It has in-

gmdtetits ’ tdformulate a" finshed 
completion cither at home or 

?• M* ’’’ 7 . - ”■

fun
ejalari? Designers ¿hooting for

will end at noon,.-equate

80th Birthday Foi Randolph
Tn Be

ForGroovy
NEW..XC"”1' “
wear Tot' 
for ' Ir- 
tills ■
a-. groqvy ;yourig 71ook'-afoot, -have 
hitrr^be^hullseye~with~inYentlve, 
smartly styled Shoes, for spring and 
summer wear/ * 7 '7--..-7,7 7
-The; 'roster of ^‘nmde-ta-USA” 
footwear, fashions runs ' the teeñ- 
gj‘l gamut, reports’ Leather indus
tries ui America. Co-eds Will alter
nately sport. the / “looks?* 'of the 
pretty'pump/ the mashjng pánts- 
shoe, the Wyrlike spectator, the 
slinky sandal and many others. J . 
; Right/ on, the mark in textural 
interest are. thehandsome Ameri
can leathers/ lined. pp for new teen 
footwear. In the lead are the grain
ed, smooth, waxy, - hrushed an
tiqued and. genuine patent leathe- 
ers. followed by embossed, glove, 
fjnishes,-leather septos as toe-“Vest 
suede . and -lústíre ' leathers. In all 
foot covering” because / of its/na- 
tUral trioldábillty, unique animal 
poiosity and. complete^, flexibility. 
t i>ens ’WJ1F appreciate - these benefits 
that leather provides ■ along with 
Its looks. . ’ ,’- 7 - 7-

, It will be a* ”prel*-ect”'spring 
semester — with perfed and pinked 
spectator pumps and ties; in rich 
mixtures-of leather and color. The 
teen miss/will like toe' spec’s new 
image, up-dated as. it Is with ex
tended soles, monk-straps, “up- 
iront” interest,’ar.ti different areas 

.dsed" for petting and pinking. In 
heels, she/likes toe low and mid
levels On mostly chuncky shapes. 
/ Apart /from spectators, leather 
pumps for the co-ed contingent 
may? follow the monster or the pret
ty path. "Brutes” in brusher, grain
ed,\ smooth and antlqued. leathers 
show high-flying fronts,, hardware 
(though.lightened), gores¿.qfrid hea- 

!vy use of* stitching: Most are ideal 
accessories;for ’ popular /pantsuits 
and bell bottoms/-Fore á softer 
feeling, there , are smooth, súede 
arid .patent leather pumps with, ap
pliques, bows,, quilted buckles and 
discreet; .touches of gold. The full 
flexibility and support of a leather 
sole,.assures .a- free-wheeling base 
for the liveliest teen.

Never a ?‘no-noi? with the young 
is the trusty, leather moccasin — 
but they prefer them this season 
up-dated in design. In an ever-in
creasing. 'asortrirent. of-leather fin
ishes, Spring ’69 motó lend foot 
interest with such' fashion notes as 
abundant pinking, silver and brass 
medallions , or other hardware, 
sling-backs kilties, monk-straps and 
high boot-like-silhouettes.

Coverrig other-flats and casuals, 
there’s a growing trend to a more 
femin.ne. refined look in many of 
these youthful styles. Teens will 
step in'.o school and summer sett
ings in new leather tie-shoes dis- 
tinguished by soft pretty detailing 
such as scallops, floppy ribbon 
laces, -two and three color 'Combi
nations, and quilted or .appliqued 
effects. Leathers are mostly the 
smooth, fine-grained, brusher, em
bossed and real patent leather 
textures. Ahs hito this teen picture 
are two classics: the soft leather 
balct slipper, ..and toe saddle ox
ford in smooth leather with saddles 
in smooth, embossed,- patent and 
even suede leather. ■ ■

Spring skies and summer sun will 
look’down qn- a- winning collection 
of leather sandals’ destined for 
school and ■“street, pool-side or -pic
nic. In toe classroom classification 
.arc the- less ¿exposed wide-banded 
sandal/often cloed at the toe, crsSt- 
éd/ in *,SmopthT^.glpve;'anjd'.. genuine 

. Jeáthef^. Trini i. m^ht^e . 
, JringeAXstods ¿or other hardware,, 

blg^liiitWes or; stitching. Strickly 
for/ftin-^U-gáiries aré b á r e 'd 
strippy sandals in rugged waxy, or 
hánd-stained leathers — or bright 
smooth' or patent leathers — some
times/ sporting thong, toe-ring, 
brass or port-hole perforations? 
•^Evenings "on the town" tcen- 

style, and, other dross occasions, 
call for de’ectable pumps' 'and san- 
da’s in luscfouS'ieathers. Here teens 
wll f ind a variety of shapes, orna- 

. mentation- and heel height. Many

'THE POKEY goes Over at the University of California at Berkeley -,is dwiiojisiraliirs vents, 
their spleen. Police used tear gas to disperse thousands of rock-throwing," obscenity- ...^ 

screaming students and nonstudents in the worst outbreak pt violence so far.

JACKSON Mis*. — The National 
Welfare Hights Organization will 
bold a mnioi strategy and policy 
meeting’ in . Jackson, Miss. this 
weekpnd. NWRO's 54-membpr Na
tional Coordinating Committee will 
finalize ¿proposals- for welfare re. 
form to be pnstnted to the Nixon 
Administration when NWRO's 54- 
member Nuttcnal 
Committer frill finalize proposals 
for welfar? ref erm to be present
ed to’ the Nixon Administration 
when/JWRO’s Executive Committee 
meete' witn HEW Secretary Rob 
ert Finch )« Washington on ■J’-Keb. 
25th.’ ? ’. ■

The 45 state representatives and 
nine off tews v.’iil plan ways ¿to 
support New Lorlr recipients’ fight 
against Gov. Rockefeller’s proposed 
welfare cuts. New York's welfare 
rights leader will leave Jackson 
early t-i. participate in a massive 
"Children’s Day” march on Albany 
N. Y. at the tarn* time at the Finch 
meeting on Feb. 25th.

This is. the first NWRO confer
ence to be held in the South. As a 
special feature there will be training 
workshops for welfare recipients 
from across the South on methods 
of combating southern welfare 
policies that-havc led to widespread 
hunger .and ■ malnutrition in that 
region.

The Jackson c^etings will be held 
at the Suh-n.Sand Motri. 401 La
mar st. and it the Central Metho
dist Church. fOO N. Fatrish St. 
They will open with a public meet, 
ing Friday rvenln? at 8:00 p m. at 
the Central Methodist Church Feb. 
21st).

Coordinatine

Monday, f^lb, wi’h ift nre.ys rdistrjijutirin
ronf-jen.-e a' the Sun-n-Sand
Motel .at which time specific pru- 
posal« tn b” nrcr.ented to the Nix
on Adm:n'slrati* u will be announc
ed. Worfe hsp' s’S'-ions on Satur-- 
day, fob. 21st. vril’ .bc open to the. 
press. ■

"NWRO be! eves that, the present 
welfare system and the manner in 
which it is administered is totally 
inconsistent w.tii the principles up
on ymi%)7the Nixon Administra
tion ts^^od, ’ said NWRO Execu
tive Dire:*vOr George A. Wiley, -,

. “If -js lawless in its operations; 
and de§trurtiv.' of family life, per. 
petuatos1 hunger and destroys in
dividual initiative Welfare will con
tinue to be a battleground of na
tionwide tension and conflict if ad-

just syttfm of 
provided,’I ” 

i. >-«*-*«. will be? qties- 
t vol f qr • reel iqn ders 

- . j’/st hand the; lMwier-s- 
and crueit^/^ .the .

v 7.-- 7 'The jueohrit ii a continuation 
of'rtiscüssioTi’ï F'.VRO has--initiated 
wiHi* the? ricw ^Aciministrgffori7 In 
January +ho«f* «KwRO’ " '.'Executive 
CpipmiU nr-t. wi’h Daniel p. Moy
nihan. Wh’te Ht.t’EC Assistant on 
Urban À‘ra»r3. _ •

Wih’y said the meetings/repre
sent a leCujjrntjon by thé Ad- 

, Tninistr^l-ft^T; of the growlri^/power 
of NWRO‘7 * graEs.root /.niwnbér- 
ship which has more thafi-tïpubled 
in thé past 17 nionths and now in
cludes' . niuri. » .han. 3? .QOQ r metobfers 

= in 250

\-Wiley i,
Ûqncd 
who krio' 
p'ss racAin . .
I»6S£nt syJeTn.”

•P/ÜU.

F’irrh

"TIA

NEW YORK- — An A. Philip 
Randolp 1 80th Eirthday Committee, 
headed by the Honorable Thurgood 
Marshall. As:ooiate Justice, V- S. 
Supreme Court and Oeorge Meany. 
President. AYL CIO, has been form
ed to pay tribute to the famed 
labor leader and civil rights efii- 
saders. b. was announced by Bay
ard Rustin. Executive Director, A, 
Philip Randolph Institute.

Highlighting the, tribute' Ij a 

place on May 11. at the Waldorf As
toria Hotel in Ne.rf iYor^ç bi.ty. Othçr 
events áre planned as welÉ ‘Çoàinbf 
the birthday tribute Is- a fund of 
$250,000.; to—carry.on',' Mr.,-Han-. 
dolph’s. alfework through- the Ini 

' " ‘......" ;
birthday trl-

testimonial dinner, which ?will take

Dell Nutter. “Pirate Girl’’ at the GoldenGatfe Inter-
1gnational Exposition 30 years ago; swap reminiscences during r, ■

tow* pf area by some 60 ’’veterans” of the-expo.,Corrt- f x
' 5.gan W filsUits his Dublin landing was just an error. Zoe, z •, 
I now' 52l still fits her 34-«4*3b figure into ¿er old eoslume. ■ 
-e« a-> k _____ i _ 7 ■ "• /' ■ 1

?>’

stated, "and be .. has steadfastly 
fought ¿.gains; racism of an/ kind, 
against violence in any form, and 
against rcrrrgatlJCD for any rea
son.’’ . . . ■

ThpyA■•'.Randolph institute 
was .founded in 1934 to mobilize 
the nation S rcscuices — white and I

black - in a cc ncerfed effort to 
bring equa''ty and justice to all 
citizens. In working with white 
forces wh’rh represent social pro
gress — organized labor, religious 
groups, liberals end students — the 
Institute s ubjeetivc! is to forget a 
new and dynamic unity between 
whites and Negroes,

stltulc.ft.hich tears his name.
Sponsors ’.c,f the..., I-.«.»., ...» . 

bate, r:,r vlf’cli Justice' 'Marshall 
and Mr .Meany arc Chalrmeh,'.1ft- 
cludo natijhal ..labor : leadexs, in-, 
dustrlalls's. educators,. clergy of all 
faltlis, .and political leaders:’ in- 
eluding Governor Nelson Rockc. 
feller Mayor John Lindsay, former 
President Lyndon B. Johnson and- 
former' Vice-President - Hubert _.H.. 
Humphrey.-•

The Honorary Chairmen of the 
Birthday. Committee are ¿Rev.- 
Ralph D. Abernathy. President, 
Southern .<Chrls.tJ.an -. Leadership 
Conference: C. il.,'Dellums.. Presi
dent. Brothel hood Sleeping ■ Car 
Porters: Jack Greenberg, Direc
tor-Counsel,. b’AACF Legal Defense 
Fund;' DoCoiny ■ Height. President, 
National Council’cf Negro Women: 
Mrs.' Mai thi ■' Luther 'King,-..Jr,; 
Bayard Rust in. Executive Director. 
A Philip Randolph Institute; Roy 
Wilkins, Executive Director, NAACP 
Whitney Young, Jr., Executive- Lit 
rector, National Urban League. Dr. 
Benjamin Mays, President,. Emeri
tus, Morehouse College, will serve 
as Treasurer.

In announcing the 80th Birthday 
Committee and testimonial dinner, 
Mr. Rustin recounted Mr. Ran
dolph’s achievements as “the fore
most Negro labor leader in .our his
tory. He has-never wavered in his 
commitment to integration through 
peaceful change,” Mrs,- Rustln

iñé

:,C

to<?k Nice, But D<? Make

Boston TV Station 
Looking For Young 
Black Writers

A Boston tflçvsion station h 
scouring the country for talented 
black writ. * s.

WGBH-TV is in the market for 
on-hour t.'lrvirion drainas ori the 
black experience. Twenty play« will 
be prodor» t frr n wrrkly scrieF 
ON BEING BI^aCK. to be after 
this spring unrinn b $750,000 grant 
from thé Ford Foundation.

The pjoducer o,r the series is 
Luther James a talented blark man 
of constat rat le experience, whose 
production credits Include som? of 
thp most i.cpular'shows on TV to. 
day; "Mitscri: impossible,” "The 
Andy Griffith Show,” “Lassie”, 
"Hogan’s ' Heroes”, “Man from 
U. N. C. L. E” and “The Lucy 
Show". He come.*» to> WGBH from 
CBS where hr. has been an execu- 
tive producer sh.ee 1936

"Many pc'tplc stem to have mis
understood what wc mean by ’ dra
mas abolit- the black cxpcricricc” 
said Jarnos.’ "it ’isn’t the “black ex. 
perience” . simply because there. is 
one blackman'., in the play. Wliat 
wc want. i re. television plays about 
black peopi> that illustrate the ten
sions. the Conflict? —.yes. and the 
humor, ton, ' or life in the black 
community. 77 ■ <

"We are particularly interested 
in working with young writers, and 
we’ll give, tKut vTiter all the help 
that wé 'can’1 : he said.

Writers slipUld send scripts or 
treatments to Mr. Luther . James, 
ON BEING BLACK. WGBH, 125 
Western AveEOstun, Mas£M)213i4.

GOOD NEWS FROM VIETNAM. W
land, Mich.; couldn't look riiore’plpj^ed ns she.iiolds É
full page ad her Vietnam-stntiouérfïniÈbàîid placed
Traverse City Rerun! Eag'r un Xiïiîi first, wedding anniver--’^! 
Bary.. He is Sgt. Marlin J.• Liei;Ivi;;8Utîi Logistical/Æ; 
J Security L’uhco aVDä‘NÄrfg, r

shoes now have the new high heel, 
a thicker’stra-.gliler shape than the 
stilleto heel of past years. Broad 
mid-heels, however, are popular as 
well. •

New evening-pumps have a ro
mantic look, with their- adorn
ments of;.jeweling, crystal, gold or 
dainty , flowers. In silhouette, the 
young mlss may choosc a closed 
style, slim'.sling-back or d’Orsay- 
cut pump, Lovely' Toot-revealing 
striplpng sandals , wil also suit - a 
teen’s fancy,-With straps blten efn- 
bellished ‘wlth flowerb, rhinestones 
or beading.,*..-', .... ....

As for'; the--leathers, showing up 
.after five, teen-agers will love their 
rich textrn er. There will be loads 
of. lustre leather, :thls . year, ..as 
well as the,.loveliest smooth, real 
patent, embosed, metallic-colored 
and other , leathers. And. Ior care- 
free comfort through ibe; danclhg- 
est evening, shoes should . also have 
«ntotbcpwi^.leatft.linings,

■i;

/-

Your professional beautician' 
knows the answer. -,

i Can your hair be damaged 
| from brushing, alone?

AH hair becomes damaged from exposure to sun and natural 
elements. Certain greasy compounds and.manyJchemicals, ln> 
properly used, also take théir tollï'.Îhot to. mention simpleif- 
tempts at beautifying the hair with, ariy/brush not made of. 
natural bristles. The results are ■brittlepeis, .breakage, dry.and 
dull looking hair. : '¡'

Your professional beautician ’ knows H6W: artificial brlsHes 
actually brush away à great deal of the "lubricants” of the hair 
that give it body, lustre and protection. And trained beauticians 
claim that nothing beats Clairol* condition* Beauty.Pack Treap 
ment for overcoming brittleness, dryness and breakage/.^ 
leaving hair lively and easy to manage; condition* is an easy-to- 
work-with creme which can even be applied during a chemical 
straightening retouch to prevent drying,of hair.thathasJt 
previously relaxed.'cohdition*.is the ultiniate in repairing ' 
down damage. And, when time is a factor fiir their customi 
hairdressers turn to new Clairol* Hair-Dew*—the lotion 
tioner that penetrates so fast many, think of it as an insta' 
conditioner. When applied regularly by your beautician, Clair 
Hair Dew adds body, softens and gives a glowing new ToofcSto 
your hair that many friends will notice and admire, ' - '
‘ Damage can' comefromusihg brushes wiUràrtificiàl -'bftf*"™ 

But damage to every woman’s hair edme's from so mànÿl 
causes that all human hair (including Wigs) needs to't 
vitalized periodically. Visit your.professional beautician an 
this expert to check the coriditlon of yourhair, : ‘ ?

i e Only your professional beautician knows the answer 
^CGurtesybf Cte



¿AT. A4- 
■do IRegional Winners To Play

At University Öf Alabama
Ât-ÎYç'tftïiï? if? • ‘

• • •i.-rl.l?- K- t ■ .. ; -. Y "

'-rtr^tey.JAMES’D. HEATH Y.:-

kriojivilte/
years, *but the Clark supporters be- j fea 
lleve in Epps basketball syastem, t 
■'.teatuidiy-night after.'the gw/ 
one of dark supporters, who .now 
heads.tip.4 local-realty firm, asked 
this reporter ■"Will Clark dnake It 
to the .""tournament..; tsMCj 
year?" tehe answer was “I-doubted 
It?the ohahces -are very slhn.”'He 
responded "Well you: know If Epw 
and his boys -get in . the tournament 
they wUl 'bfliig 'teatk''potnethlhj.'" 
He strongly.■> believed, that- had 
wanted fp make odds on the fact. 

claMt his Wed Wet- the yeais A 
baeketball Ifowdrhoilse,-' and ’ miss
ing the .tournament'., for -the. hast 
two years was something at record. 
. .Without having a home court or 
gymnaSithn to playing or'practice 
in Epps'-has .done 'an outstanding 
job in -doing what.: most, fti>prta 
lovers call the Impossible. On nu- 
pterous , occoslns,,. ' the, veteran 
coach, has made basketball players 
out pf meh whd probably could 
not make the YMCA or Bojs’Club 
teams. ■

In ¿.one of the Eppd recent sur- 
prlslngiy teain was In 1964 when 
the Panthers ftere not:seeded lor 
the SIAC Tourney, ‘■but' aliridst 
walked away a-lth the champon- 
ship, yielding to S. C. State 70-69. 
Ronald Jackson. Calg Mottoh. Son- 
hy Epps, Albert Tinsley, and James 
Walls were some of the team mem
bers. S. C>, State was' plaid to. set 
the final minutes tick ot{. . v 

Clark supporters may appreciate 
the outstanding basketball job 
Coach Epps has done or doipg 
but a gymnasium or field house 
would really be showing 4t! .. '
SCQMNG'.-i . .. ■■
;■ CLARK (85)—Walls 27. Ward, 27, 
Hartls' 14, Clctamons 4, Byrd 4,

; Cbcch LI s: Épi»’ çtari College 
Pahttatrt ended tber 1969 basketball 
etrisbn^Oii »'.winning note Saturday- 
HftHti’idawnlngthevteltlnjtKcnrtUle 
Oblige teulldogs K^fttftgakblag- 
tot»iB&h''Gten. i'ii .ï Y- -st-'il ;-:.-: '■ 
iiThc^ahrtherii.; won- In their , did 
rtylc òf-- running and gunning 
S-iifi-i they ite. fthfad ' and; cogtrjfl 
bafll.-iplus -dcfçifte; when- the. score 
.£éts.--elC6e.■ v;,' ' v ’ 
tit.ftài’gitaudi style ba-kctball. not 
ohty, 'wçre the fato pulling lot their 
.teamsi'iut they were -baitllni.to 
see. who J- had the strongest and 
loudm-.rolcte. -Knoxville.-was well 
rèprtsented ¿nd toók ohe aide of 
the ¿gfth: ; while ■ the Cftrk supiftrt- 
ets • tirtied «jut hj. large ingmtors; 
i" Ttìé: Bulldogs may have had their 
troubles''on the '-'luivdrótyl- floor, 
Mthng most of- the gathe .by .20 
pointe,'“but .it never showed as -the 

- knartU'.e boosters get- lnl.the ftst 
chrer'b'eforc. the final buzzer. •■• (.. 
liiHirk-'wasted.'no Aÿne in getting 
illi&LY.lew' olid- was. pn. top at 
half -time' . ^7-2Ì. ^James' walls, 
©Sri's ’ton ,Storer, paced .the Pan? 
thers Jn tnc lflrst. half by scoring 
IP ’points ahd-ended thè night With 

vBig'jThopias. Ward,- a, .«'.g center 
and'backboard, man for. the Pan- 
tber aided tlie cause and scored 
27 pplnta,.‘ pips controlling both 
hàckbóàrdàftvlth -heli ' from' Hurley 
jfEvÿi&niài'.sparkaà the'Bulldogs 
scoring4jnachinq .with 13 pointe, 
fòlFfteds by'ittommy Anderson’s' 11 
points. ■? , .
.-‘-Kppd-,and his Panthers will again 
miss thè 'annual SIAC .basketball 
loiiroaa'.rr.t, making'it two straight

E^raii^fi Wife, H Charged 
Wilh tfiè Reath Of Her Husband

arte s. Bell 2, Binas.2. Booger 1.

Smith, 13,1 Simmons io, .Bassett 1 

•HAiLFTIl

XVttLE (64) Anderson 11, 
10,. »v, s»«vp .,
Í3.Í Harris ft, Smith 2'. .
“ME - OteriftT, Kiiokville,

ATLANTA, Ga— (SNS)— 
. Two world championship wrest- 

Ithg' tittes will be put'on the line 
Friday night, Feb 28tb, plus a 
Wfiei-^itlper- all-tear sUpborling 
card will be presented by ABC 
Wrestling. Pic v .
7\T®6 actlOH: Ms .been tagged e 
world .cntmipioliship ''doublehead- 
tt,which will get-underway At 8:30 
p,m. ,.....  - ■ ' ' ■' .:
: Im tHe first titiS match, the. As
sassins will take on. former king- 
pins, Ray Ounker and ‘ Buddy Ful. 
lfer. v- •' -
liTW the"wmld’h heavyweight titft- 
m^tcH Dory Funk. wt|O; defeated 
world champion Gene Kinlskl.'wlll 
Ptlt his. rewly-wqn ,. championship 
up for . grabs against challenger 
Tatzari Tvleri . : A

In the tag-tea rri sem 1-wln Jup ® 
Mongol and Alberto Torres will go 
against Paul De Marco and'The 
Professional. f ,. /

Dale-Lewis will square off against 
Big. Bill Dromo

In a ta^.team special, event "300 
Pound "Lil tie John and Louie 
Tillet ivlir tbpgle with Joe TurcB 
and Joe iarbetta.

tn the ciiehrng match Silehto 
Rodríguez meets Ronnie Hill.

■ Advance tickets may be purchas
ed from Afec Wrestling Inc., 
Chester Avcniie b E.

ifeiifoe High Sehote -¿iris basket
ball team .became the.first Albany 
girls basketball team to,win Re
gion 1-AjAA. teskctball ■ champion- 
Shit). TilU TbrUadortUtes and -their 
Cokdh A. C; SOaHto, present the 
first .¿iqce* trophy’to the’’ school

principal 'after . the game. Shown 
above are Patricia Linkhorn, Bar- 
lene Session, Patricia Holmes. 
Rosa Jones, Mary, Isaac, Shirley 
Howard, Mary Jones, Coach Sear- 
Ids, Jo Anil Harrold, Flossie Da
venport, Mary "smith, ’Priri. Heard

Poi.
F 
F
(F)

BIRMINGHAM WORLD 1968-69 

ALL JEFFERSON county prep 
BASKETBALL SELECTIONS

FIRST TEAM

' -,«yi JAIMES H. HEATH ’ 

;... fts - Worfd SUff Writer.
AtlahtA’s.. Jibmicide rited .-¿limb- 

M ftndtJier hoteli -nrura. when At. 
"■ ’ 'frofioE fttres&sl fcito -charged a

shooting, Mer- iteband 
litteri"- hie’?."?’-; ' i.v/'t'-,/-' 

' rayl thcy arrested M year 
rliy ‘Atm., HWrthrohe- oh , a 
iieil toWieiSS'/’Mttwrtoie-M-.' 

" ‘ er teuAltond 35 year 0M‘ 
rone, wbo-ltvfed at 
iliis the .¿Ite of the 
, 4rei'-' ilste^; as dead 
toawtfttottmte to 'the 
IMrs, Hiwttftone wis 
Tnurder.?;,. keft; ? 
M.tec.shooting was re 
ifetlves?fl. D.: LAtith 

teilkWrewfti-tesi Hit- 
. ent io the Neal telace ad- 
;get somc clothlhg-and up- 
ai, sift found -three wotaen

? 'Afiftriumeiitftnsued between the’ 
wlf^ iia, Huband fttod the three, 
ftimin' iert, according to the re-

teiifft.':

te.

ird, Hai-thrône ’ Allegedly 
_ vKol .lnto the celling.and 

ird. tested ôn à bed. Mrs. Haw -

■ . . , r »
■ . •v .5 ? ■
purse and fired.ttrlce while Haw*- 
throttc was lying to, bid, sti-iklng 
him to-the ..abdomen,
' police are still investigating.

I In ^another shqotout ón ttie. south 
- wèst side at town, one 'man wai 

iÿnlted'.to- Grady. HaSÿitil fot 
tt&tment "of gunshot wouhd id 
thé leg-after-he and ahftlher mad 
acted' thè: part :of:. a «¿stern' scrip. 

Tollee 'Identified ' thè wffjnaed 
atap as= 48 year- bld David’, Hérnani 
dèi <Sf -36TtìèìtóÌlScèMÌ. e,Hè waA 
trèatéd- ''for.' thè .‘ìrttiiid *f. Grady 
tlièn chèrgèd . WJth sbOatlhg at .ano. 
iher ahd discharging a -Iiréàrtn in 
the' oity.i\ . '.‘l' “'l i ÿ' / ”
y Detective. H. W-’McCdniieil dnd 
R.: U ialtbdort; ; ^tld ‘ flêfdàndèf: 
Went .¿tó;, qbnstriìcilon étarehousè 

■ loçatèd on.Mtoirjm St„ S.’W ‘-”À1 
nèsday witH, a 'rtfta,..; dira 
startèd- sliàòtlbg. at: H^rtev.' l . 
Police sàld no teèsón wfe.tótab- 

' •ltehed why' Hètnàtìdcz'startrfèhòot 
, ihg-it.Bówén,” 'r.‘t: -.

; Bowèn thèa.pulltd kiplstói front 
ri déèk''¿rawer,, àSà liirei pütak. ai 
Hérhdridèz and. tìn (tot W; thè of-< 
floe and Hèriiandez followed.

Hernàndez ; was' wounded liter ad- 
the shootout contlnuéa,1'' v

. - . - .jo any

Rate*
Wencfell Hudson
Eugene Murphy
Dwight Jackson
Aubrey Curry
Albert Johnson
Alvin AtcGrew 
Raymond Odums

MOST VAlUAdlE PLAYER; Alvin McGrew

Grade Sçhool
12 A. H. Parker
12 A. H. Parker
12 Holy Family
12 Ùllman
12 Carver (Bharri)
12, A. H. Parker
11 Carver (Bham)

..... .... . r "
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.— (SNS) — the I-A.RCglOB.5 tournamejit crown 
Ellmlnatlbg'all regional opposite at .

km wllh/top cliombidtohlp fashion rsalurday m.ght.-te-
Coach Carlton C. Wells' Carver ■ "------
Hgh School Ratto of North Blrm- 
Ihgham and Coach Herman Wil- ■ 
lams’ A. H. Parker high School 
lunderihg Herds are .now set to 
shoot for the State's highest cage 
crajVn in the opening rounds of tlic 
State 4-A Championship Tourney 
Thursday, Feb. 27 at the University 
of Alabama’s Memorial Collscum
In Tuscaloosa.
■ Carver’s Rams (24,-5) will. lock 
horiis with -- 
School eagers (28-1) In a first— 
round'ripper at 10:30 A. M.

Parker High’s Blscon appearing 
to. be Birmingham's strongest - re
presentative In recent encounters, 
will. match baskets and .passes with 
the tough Carver H<vh

... J. ]__
Herd, to date, enjoys on v.^r 
(37-i) record, Including recent play 
of ■ triumphs., The Parker-Montgom-. 
ery Carver game tips off at 6:30 
P. M.... ., ' '
-Raymopd odurris pushed through 

31 points, followed by 23 and 15 
points, respectively, by tall Ronald 
Simmons and Vaughn Gilmore, as 
the Carver Rams gave ‘.'shooting 
lessons” to the stuhnew, Woodlawn 
High School Colonels, 89 to 55, for

c v —---- --- --
öiiadbs .Valley High-school.gym 

■ • ■ / ■’ ./ i .
■ Carver fed 25-25 at half tUhiftt 
haiftJnc. However, the Rams out
shot the C-oIcncte. 63, durlng; the 
f.nat two quarters.
led. by Ralph Smith with 15; Doyal 

«n. rtc.uu»r> TtearuK 11
polt«, respectively.

Bnn'.ngliam World’s "Most.Valu
able Basketball Player? ■ tax Jcffcr- 

__ _ _______ _ > __ son County for the 1968-69 ■ season 
horns with the Gadsden High i

f.nal two quarters. ' ■ • ,
The Colonels' Tuttle'assault was 

led. by Ralph Smith with .15; Doyal 
Gray. 13; and Bobby,. Parks. |l 
polns. respectively. \ /.?

Alvin McGrew, accbtiniod the 
B rm'.ngltam World's "M.-ist. Valu- -- 
able Basketball Player"- InxJctfcr- 
____ zw_:__ a.. 4-U» inflo.ctl ', KAtlftOrt 

sia inmed 19 points in the nXt^nd 

School Yeliowjackets tn the ctèain- 
l-,nshlp Finals, of 4-AA -RtgltS^IB-.. • 
tournament played, at Fair Park 
gym. Saturday night. ' j-o,--. »

Helping .McGrew "Wurt-niarital"' 
tlie Wocdia-wn : Colonelsi- iwcre ... 

Wolverines.. . of Montgomery, The i Wendell Hudson ..with 14; ^llèn 
-^ ----- • Murph. 11; and Leroy. Washington, .

ten points, respectively;. <gr 3;; i 
;-It was a baskeHw.aPlllnStol|eL 
between Parker and Ensley for: the 
first three quarters. . The.-'tenni 
eight minutes saw tlie.McrdcrS.ptoh 
through 17 to. 12 points lor.-iEnsley: 
and sew up the ganié. . <, ' «itoi"’ 

The Yel'-owjaookets were .paced 
by Howard. Von. - Hagle with )1B 
points. He-was followed by Mitchell 
Poore with 13 digits. ;. -telt-tv.-■- 

__ — — ------------—■—- 
■■ - ’j' - ; ' - ;i ..I...| .

ill , 
•--■.tizY, I „.

and kaieeling: CynMa Holsey. As
sistant Coach D. C. Hazel helped 
to guide the team to victory. The 
history making Tornadorèttes will 
play March 8lh for the right "to" 
play in the State AAA Tourna
ment beginning March 11th.

MARION
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irJ- ' OHCarvCr Bulldogs 
Fall In First Round 
Of 2-fl & 3-A Tourney

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. — Coach 
Henry, L. Moten’s Carver. High 
Schdol Bulldogs of Bessemer were 
wiped out in . tlje first robnd of 
the 2-A and 3-A State Basket
ball Championship Tournaments, at 
the University of Alabama gym, 
Thursday night. '

The ¡Moton Hornets crumbled 
under the taller arid stronger 
Russellville High School Golden 
Tigers, 76 to 55.

Leamori Mosely and Arthur Burr 
hit 35 and 33 points, respectively, 
for Russellville.

Eric Smith hit 14 
Tommie Spencer and 
lespie followed with 
apiece.
OTHER SCORES 
Tuscaloosa ..................
Wenonah .....................

Juan Lièba' Morehouse Top Swimming Staf 5 . \
Alcorn.A.,& M- College, Lorman, Miss;, 20-0, and Kentucky 

Wesleyan, Owensboro, Ky„ 18-3, have been named , to' tho - 
NCÀA College Division Basketball Tournament, March ' 7;8iiTh» 
winner will go ta the NCAA Finals, March 12-14 at EvansyJllq, 
Ind. —.. .. Venerable B. T< Harvey, Commissioner - Emeritus bl 
the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Confèrence will otlond the 
36lh Annual SIAC Basketball Championships at Tuskegee In
stitute and thé MAIA Championships at Kansas City, Mo;-':.A- • •

overflow crowd' of 500-600..;'StooH 
"to a man" and accorded ¡Juari.-ri- 
two-minute uvi-tlon befitllng;,»- 
king. Juan's -warm-up •- uniform 
(No. 10) will be: retired as a.iokéil 
of appreciation for hts havlng-'idid..... 
MotonouMi ‘Coiii'nc from ariitalta *> 
abscurity Into, tlie rcaldt ofs riia 
lional respectability. _

- - . • '* *S • ?í' »4“ ' 4 ’
Tlié greatest^ of SIÁCfepG^exaM. - .. 

travaganzas was glamorized by- the ■ 
Awards l^ble, Avhere “Mss’Tl^érft. ...i 
shark,” Miss loin Williams; hand- - 
ed out trophies and medals to trie 
first, secund aridthird placed hi— *•- 
riers. . •. -i;.‘ ’ 2'*'-' -•*'■■■

Several TIgérshafks havr ^üíil-*-—”' 
fiéd for tlíé NAJA; NCAA áridithe. ... 
Georgia AAU champlonslilp■ méétsr* " ” 
ail lo be lithti iu.!: March,; 1069/'Tlidu. :
next tlii'ce weeks will be pealed—r 
to intensive b áíniiig for specific 
events In national competition <( As 
the. Tigershavks admonish, »“There 
is no rest for-; theX-wlcked.” -¿íV qr •* 
isJt the ’weary?’’/:

. MAN OF ALL CONSCIENCE - 
More than a't’ozén receivers in, the; 
American . FooUatl League l : hUre - 
ckilghl nibrc passes than the dQzen 
cúrréñtly credited to Warren Utils; 
Tip;,Oakland opli.t.cnd would, have 
trouble, loo, elbowing:,litio the top 
len .ij'ijh his 2ÓL Wbrlll oí jtaVda^E ' 
A tomffirtdblt figtirt this I latter?- 
Yes. Sénsáhohal? NO.
is : Oakland's siphbihore; recclkcr 
oi'H- Pf the moM .tatked-about,.jjf. ‘ ' 
celyers hi the league.,.. ,.-<^1,

IBs-- ssiret and hl, conseguftii- 
value, Ina in. Ti>ntf> lid
catch, (he Tp, pava IJe has.itRb-, 
bed á tohehdowri pa« bi cdbAiftf;; 
the Raider's, rive gaBifcs. His rat’d 
ft toucndowi.s.to_pa3ses_caught ,1s 
5 of 12, No one comes-clo^e,..

Want to >;o a step fuithcf?ñ1'i4.ke. 
Wells’ frcslm ail figures .vtMjfWie 
made the Raiders ilter, h¿f;íiád 
been waived bv tlicfHopsliar City 
Chiefs just I cforc thei storivÁt 
regular i9St season. iA . ItaUfHoz'eh 
Raiders caught hiore passesj than 
did Wet's, cnly. onti .vaUJKtJtqoip 
TD passes (Billy Cannoaj. j-jpUtlu 
over-all figuréc, are anjjtaiMqiiwf••'• 
11 TDs ii. .25 rriapllohs andadonlt ’’ 
forget an ntrn siZ‘Pdlrttár^Bpstof,.;\. 
cnd-aroun.l, that play -)tts .
suddenly hoped into vogiiet.'tiníi::. : 
¿gain this year; : A-.pr¿}éctipiir'!)il 
Wells’ possible .TpS-to-rco<!ptipi»'’rti' 
tlon could be o', little giddy .¡to eon- -- 
template . . ’ Á.íl.-.il¿': ci.

Welts’ story T.r.liS’lkt .on^'ver1'* 
counts, ‘.ini.hlrtds a..,lw<»^y<»ii .arfcay’ 
hitetl tn Alaska>tid i.SpÚkTn Éi»- -' 
service between;-,tHdcNdUttiaj -Játti’f: - 
American ' t.ragdtóv Hewith 
the Detroit Moni In 
Ina a tweltlb-rovifd 
Sdiithem. t-nivirtuii;

In ,collégb; t¿fife( 
same trari:.-) as Hon 
made - All-i.t.-lci'¿..á'pi|l.- er 
the New T’crir Giants’iñ»’4 

‘Wiltie: Ellison, -.iffortFjtij 
the" Los Angeles ’ 
The. l.ions lct Wells »« 
tint pre-tcasan gante " 
returned from service.and Sjiiwat. •’ 
Mi- it- » • Dí<tX4|6ai-'-'by,r tó» ~. 
Kania« City -CMefst j -

; ■ ■- : nn; s-t.-sr .
Against the Beiders., pre-^son*'- Welts had ri. pidtty,®,-nfeht, but 

this ,cante , es l;ü surprild" to tfit 1 
Oakland ttdsS; ft Mitt Aid 'bebrf* ■ 
provided ft ftéefc ¿irHer dtirlñg the 
viewing of some game films .In
volving the Chiefs and the Hoaa- ' 
ton Ollers;

lor Carver. 
Horner Gil- 
six pointe

Morehonsc College In winning the 
1969 Southern Intercollegiate Ath
letic Conference Swimming and 
Diving Championships, gave a 
guttering farewell to one of its 
greatest stars. --------

® * * *
The ■ Maroon and White Át'lgcr- 

sharks, who have won 59 of 60 
meets haze been almost perennial 
champions. The Red HUI Gang 
amassed 161 points In winning thè 
BIAC Swimming and Diving Cham
pionships, outclassing, Tuskegee 
Institute (56), Fiorida A. and M. 
(34), Fort Valley State (13). Lc- 
Moync-Owfcns (23). and Alabama 
State (10).

THE SI AC SWIMMING CHAM
PIONS was â farewéU to oné of the 
greatest stars that Dr. James E. 
Hines -has dscovered during his 
illustrious career as head swim
ming coach. Thè “swan song” was 
for Jtlan Lioba, who has the dis
tinction of never having been de
feated in à collegiate duel meet.

As a freshman at the 1966 NAIA 
championships held at Conway, 
Arkansas, Lfeba authored the best 
performances ever Hegotialeld by 
a Morehouse swimmer (2:10.5 for 
the 200 yards individual medley, 

*2:15.0 for the 200 yards butterfly, 
and 0:515 fór the 100 yards free 
Style). Lieb a s Morehouse pool ree» 
ords aré i tunerniis and legendary.

c* • « •
Significdhl’y Liebá has had out

standing-support in láunchchlng 
Morehouse CV.’egc into the orbit 
of national swimming respectabil
ity. Juniors (Bobby Garcia. Joe 
Rusclto, Captain Miké Clark, Wig- 
berto Clntmn). sophomores (Charles 
McEütee,_ David _ Watkins, Lewis 
Collier, Charles Davis), freshmen 
(Jeffrey Goidson, Pete Santiago, 
Ronald Stewart. Rene Dâvila, 
Francis) arid one current senior 
(Richard Zülcn> have given the 
Tigersharks awe- Inspiring . depth 
which has intimidated noteworthy 
opponents with 1-2 finishes in prac
tically any desired event.

THE 1968-59 TIGERSHARK6, 
probably the must potent ever to 
represent a small college, turned in 
several national caliber, perform
ances. Bobby Garcia’s consistent 
0:57,0 for the 100 yards butterfly 
officially qualified him for the 
1969 v NAIA -championships. t More
house’s 400 yards medley (Wlgberto 
Cintrop, Lewis Colìicr, Bobby Gar
cia, : Jhan ideba) ■ cracked .the “four 
minute barrier with an unofficial 
3159.(1. (ofFeláll, 4:00.8 versus eGor- 
gia Tech)» Bost freshman.pertorm- 
hncc to date has becn Jcff Gotó- 

2:01.1fpr thè 200 yards fr¿e¿ 
stylo versus. Rampton’ Institute. 
This Is fust a shade off Licba’s 
pool and conference record of 
1:59.0.

Outstanding . performances were 
"a dime a dozen,c but the coaches 
and offlcah elected Morehouse’s 
sensational sophomore, Charles Me- 
Entée, a® thè. meet’s “Most Out
standing Swimmer.” Second place 
team troph7 wès won by Tuskegee 
Institute.; ? • - ■ ■ h?

At the completion of - the fipal 
event, thè 4ÒÓ yds freestyle , relay, 
(In whicn, the. Tigersharks, smash
ed thè rècord with Lìéba anchor
ing thé team);’it was announced 
that Juan^ Xleba’s -spectacular 
reer (He stands undefeated in four 
years of college-. dual meet com-, 
petition) had c»me to an end. The

SECOND TEAM

Negro Colleges
(The current editioh of the Plans 

for Progress Directory of predomi
nantly Negro college lists Jackson 
State College in the top ten In 
student enrollment among the 85 
four year predominantly Negro Cblr 
leges and universities In the trailed 
States of America. Plans tor Pro
gress Is a volunteer organisation 
of-, more than 400 of America’s 
largest corporations. Its purpose is 
to to assure affirmative action in 
providing equal job opportunities 
f<jr..eH. Americans . ;

Jackson state. College has ei- 
peHehcdd rapid student growth- un
der the leadership, of Dr. John A. 
Peoples, jr. as President df tihe 
College were North Carolina A.&T., 
3.841; Florida A AM., 3,925; Prairie 
View AAM., 3,974; Morgan State 
College, 4.000; Grambling College, 
4J54; -Texas Southern, University, 
1A87; Tennessee state A. & il Uni
versity, 1536; Southern Uritwer- 
sity, 7376; and Howard Universtiy, 
9,439.

This year’s Directory, prepared 
by Plans for Progress, contains (1) 
a .listing .of the presidents and key 
administrative officiate of each the 
¿5 Colleges and universities; <2) 
ctirfept enrollments: (3) degress 
offered and granted; and (4) a 
brief description of each schol and 
ite ,,affiliations. In addition, ■ the 

' Directory contans supplemental 
Information, of geographical, locat
ion, along with a listing of which 
of the colleges and universities-are 
sUptiortedTHd controlled by munl- 
cipal or state governments.,

«

Grade School
iô A. H. Parker
12 j. S. Abrams
11 Ullman
12 Carver (Bess.)
12 E. J. Oliver
12 Wenoribh

Allen "(Acii'phy
.tpék Humphrey 
s'ibprt Clsberry 
Homèr ÔiHéspie 
Jottiês AAotthèws 
MbttW Wihon

EDITOR’S NpTt — Ndmés opposite positions in parenthesis 
intiieale Unit afternafi sélèctions wire either equal or near- 
equal In qdamlcdfipns-based on Over-all individual performances.

60
48

LONDON UPI — A team" of me
dical scientists reported Monday 
that the average person attains 
peek efficiency In mid-evening, be 
tween 8 and U p. m. The scientists 
tested more than 3 persons over a 
five year period in preparing their 
report for the British Navy.

-«Its •

III

sñiopl'á^t; Jr JïtôrdèU

can

■ KNOXVILLE
'■ ■ '■ -. •■

tncn- restrii pn a oeo. mtb. Haw- itne shootout continued, 
thrqfieftobk a" seat hext to him and Nd .'.report- #as made 
allegedly pulled a pistol from her I charges filed against ■'

AAA Region Chamfis
told, Cyhthia , Patricia
LihkfttBfri ¿rid Shirley. Hoxyard as 
foffiards, Earlene Sessions, -Pa- 
tricia Holmes; Flossie' Davenport, 

JdriCSi ^nd
Bosa.. Jones playing guard. Mr. 
D/ (2/ Hazel Is* the1 isaistant Coabh. 

‘ *7^? t)od^i(*rty, ISoiihiijr ¿¿ard _ at 
^ucatioon 'meeting, Monday ni£ht 
directed' S&wpl ’smrtj J; t»rdbU 
¿bisldd«^ letter -m^cJniihehdatipn 
to ;pie ¿High ;S<4iQql ,^is
bafekWv^i;’4fcsint' ft’r .wiriktefe file 
drahipionAiip. ot jive regiiwL.- .the 

z girf s and coadies 7 vyerc tcocmnehd- 
6u 'b&l#-iSSf,’Uiifr? iiut

«¿d ■-bii < file * oisHet- 
Sill bbi&i,, r «?; x.; i ’ ; •.

t:r ■ -W 1
' The -girls toJhe
kefeiwril h odJix’Regtoil

■ 2‘AAAi^i ;sn,
on Marrii Ajifanyyiret!;
The Mimer -.lifeh'
0O en to, ttie state ,. tounrament 
whirir will.if-'Stayed tainxxitas-' 
ton on . March 11-14., 

. • > <;!. .Lj-jr J'jl ".r:',TT

-.2 U*-

AtiMire. tifta (BNS) —' 
-.Mbnteftliign. School giyls bAsltet- 

ball '.tenth. Hie Ibiie -Negro team 
in.riita.ipowerHI 1-ftAA " Region 
hieile-' all .kinds of . history - last 

t^Wel.Zltomadorettes became the 
fit-0- Negro team to win the Re. 
mop I.’Championship. It wag .. the 
first/time., a' teem just entering 
fiHs'iciassificaUpn,‘td.. get 'top
diStr ,Ih.'was tile first time aif :ftil; 
bailyi team ¿as won this cham- 

¿fTte^-Tortiaddrettcs were Number 

tftiil.riV.thfatitaseft sea-
¿bp Slay' ’.villi' an. impressive 15'Id 
3iite'copd';.'Ad‘ 
tea.hr ft tite regi«l: at Tba^t Otoe. 
' jcp4&> ftfr t.Vdiftil>s,’< 
iw ritf ¿Apt, Isis’, tlft.'' fofi! gifts 'fetgi-; 

slatih'-hlad - his. 
dW-ctit’btie'&k fifii Ih tlie. fe 

iSd 
Hl^i- Gjth .Wcd, lifer

./Drawing.. a tot rbuhd bye the 
■Tbriiadarettesi weat .ln to action on 
iiiursftay.. Thdy/defcatcd Moultrie 
ft ft'¿fiard fought giame,Friday, 
Lcrwpdcs Cpuntyi ot Vdidtotri wad 
defeated byva.very. 8ifi.aH Imta^ifl 
setting-hp th<biig ;ganiti Saturday 
night.; - rt-.gi'faV ii', <

th., the: charrqtidriship, 'game. ttio 
Mohroe, girls .trailed ftt: one ¿me 
b£. 12 waft (imvri by . 3

ledat. one teme

at thé jtalL:¿They. came.back atid 
56;te «¿-..ft ¿

Attçr^ihcftame iíw-.ÁÍouFÓe las-

ity<fttWhyftroM 
le County, Jesup

ftpnt .Ä'to’W-W-teftfc,:.-:,-,'-',,:; 

tìtyft ; ;■
got seCT¿jd,Cwyne County, Jesup
■Mta -.tliite .ftöd ’tahendes County

Piayiii" for the Tomâdorettes 
ri-ère’ Ánh liar-

•‘''nr«# •» i-

It» Miif'«wtwm-------------- -
ÉtoüpÂn- tdiö- «nd Thé ' . VWtním 

- sa«¿«: táuá.2 ', / ~

Ñftot? iñd tìeti’. tiávld te 

«ét&ty-Óoiihíjátíaír tí. 
I*Europe.

Baskeibaii Scores

Jät- -, WS'-O- '--s': i—l-.ri.r L-F 
selon with. Harriman, roh: 
‘ —’"ttor. at the

wchenstl

; New, we don’t su£ 
. gest that you start,. 
j taking tl. S. Savings 
' JBdhds.tO parlies’td 

■ light your cigarette#. 
’ But if yquf Sayings

Bond iftever lost,, ■ 
Molen, mutilated or 
destroyed, all yott 
hive to dp’-iä-liiye it 
replaced are these.

■p; ..two'things: ' . v" 

Ii;Notify the Bui-eau 
Öf Public Debt. , 
tjivisidl^ of Loahi 
Arid Currtiicy, 536 
South Clark s^feet, 
Chicigd, Illinois' 
6Ö605. Send in ilie 
ieriil numbert if ■ 
you hate' it, Along 
With, information 
About where. And1‘, 
whin^yqu houglitit, 

;_Arid send Whatever

Take stock in America
Buy tiS. Savings Bonds & Frcedoi SUrti

i» left of your 
damaged Bond.

2. Then complete 
and return Form 
PD 1048 which tha 
Treasury will be 
sending you.

Weill replace yxtor 
Bond with a

■ duplicate. Or with
lull payment, if you 
like. Because 
Saving« Bond« Are 
an investment in 
your country. And 
there’s no safer 
investment than that 

Another thing- 
Savings Bonds are 
easy lo'buy, ioo. 
Just go to your Link, 
Or join the Payroll 
Savings Plan where 
you work.

■ . ■ ’ .’.i ■ ‘

** ft



mátente

fwii against

■J

Si

if’football
J' AllKAinerlcari

Now bd te southern University» 

over âoABUoriMhwMbestï’nMriB» "in, 

‘ For' Oj.iiäri;^nito sai»«#/'

more, MdiS'iif àÂHjgg- ta/fetsfilri
”sd-’.to cast

gbor¿TOníié íitute ,nd Nevada Unix»

aSsS.SuVersityiVBfri^ 
who ' '
WiPeyfi« 

Texas Sc 
Tom Feai 

. TcborlflayKt;: innfler .' the late 
ClevelanA.LeighAbbptt^ati-Ala- 
bama’s L .Tuskegee ?.Institute. - whe< e 
where,ih(’g^®;;gtoyiAlltiAiierl«m 
quariffbatk.‘y«tttf'_ i'iu

newest HblUI 'eoarh.TIe gotitha ¡job 
over-- 
small

at Morfaiito Slate - College:.qBaiUr 

hJ'tot 
versity. jOMsrei irihB >ai$kberiv. .pt 
Coaeheri.'Whb presentedi^nake-tr 1 
break er«Sderitiala;j and . who had '! 
high hopre sacceedlng Jtobert .'iBob) i 
Smith, 'T-liCA- '--p I

In fact,'ithe-’Bouthern- university I 
coaching ’fob iwas a-'nituatlon that I 
just about"ieveryone,«Ould-by!.U.
S. Jones, iaJ oni-ttheiitrarik coach ’ 
and aide-»tn.lAJ.S.- <Jake>-Gaither 
of Florida'- tk'&.-MrUnlvarslty, T|alla , 

Jbassee mad&rae tannerunpement oi 
Tabor’s appointment wlth£a;.true 
statement) wiriph said “The appoint 
ment of AlavU'lTabor as head foot- , 
baU coachiiiaciaies.eftecttvatalz.SoU ■ 

Sthern University, oh. Maririi ist;:-;-,' ;
I. GEOkGIA^OBN .TABOR'la -ttte
«on or A;toi<»ta-,tather4ri;)Ga9mi. : 

rriPprograma iat Fort yalley - 
Cdlfoge dorlrig , his .years. He' 

rgj»: like * Woe.book,and 
;tronn u^ant vun, 
'ghoril '■

t He is jMmtp’hRjkMi 
sturdy firewood and 

liappler tlum thlfl report-

WfiMSS^.’XSbPj. „fiPEwd. as

Assassins To

b“? “g*-j

for hls abUHi 'as1? top-recroher and 

for ¿iiptaipwleilgA, lopfoo,tba|!.7. ; 
,;!-f’arii'.’îfe^'V^'Al^.’Wdi;

« 230-pclln;l gar.
...^(-.¡^vAHtle,« JVafh. 

roWW tagrt^m,: ,sem£-witi(iup ; o: 
EIíJrtoníWl ena-Albprta Tojyec wit 
gp.gjPIlli-U ft nl Do Marca¡gnd The 
PrmMpngL,,, ScMt’r-': ’.Vai- 

lOiOthor aptlMl Dale.peiVM battici 
Bte yWi.- ÏPiSWétl'jhW '"Little

, ipto*4y>uiy, jTiliât against Jop Turce 

^gileptqj IWaGguez mpçfs Ronnli

a.ABC-e?ti|pg,i inc.,-,310 Ches-

.j--"1’

' ‘Tuskegee' .ihstinj? < .. '• • 103 
Ö0.

them / UiiiV^f^'atfÌeSiHÌlwÌni 

and: suppbrteFSuweJcome .toe «tHu» 
et- tatw and,,.v.W»,(<raDr,,4dffBPf'

: i /Ken/jflail«- 
rontìnue$ito[,ibe^to»ito.bJsSB!#yif 
dual. socririg.Jeadetehlp. as the> 6^ 
schoolSiOf-.ttteflAIArhead into the 
TiriW .week of^reg^ac-te.asoij play 
of - the, iBra-aS-.tebgsketoall - season. 
Hall. a 6-2 sen|or gmufd. is sparing 
af - a 34.8 point .¿yerjtge,- toj (main
tain a sllin tead oxpr -Jackie Dinke 
of Vorhees <B. C.1)/who is avetag- 
ftf .^••».«“Ws.aXampe. .; -x ¿«¡i, 
., In tolrd place in toe NAIA, scor
ing "race '-. ' this ■■ ; week U ¡Alabama 
State's- -All “Amerlbs- forVrard-v/lilie 
Scott with a 32.4 average. Michael 
Davis, Virginia Union, is in .fourth 
place wjth a. 31.7 ¡point ■ average.
/Other memjx:rs of the NAIA. 30 

point-club ;tols week are: 5 Jimmy 
Walker^..-;. Dos . , Angeles Baptist 
’(Calif.) 31.0; 6-Bobert Thompson, 
Philander Smith-. (Ark); 30. 6;,-7biep 
siq.Mangham, Farris State <Mlch), 
305; and '8 Harvey. Sebree, Oregon 

: Tech, 30.0 .<,..,.5- ■ ,,
Thompson continues to lead in 

both field> -goal ; arid, free.'throw 
shooting- Frani the .floo-the Philan
der '.smith ase has hit for a .785 
average: arid he has converted 92 
of ’.® free- throw attempts for. a 
986 ■ mart Wilbert.. Jones,. Albany 
States (Gat), -is'-the NAIA rebound 
leader with .An average of, 23.4 re
coveries ..per, game. .-
•jiCentral . State. (Ohio) dropped 
two games -this- week but held on 
to-its team defense mark, haying 
given ùp.only 50.1 points per game. 
The2-team .’ -offense leader is Los 
Angeles Baptist (Calif.), with an' 
average of .105.1 pointe per contest. 
Indiana. (Pa,) (18-0) Is No. 1 in 
winning-; margin, having averaged 
28,8 points per ganie over its 18' op
ponénte.-
.'Stephen",F.. Austin (Tex.) te the 
MAIA’S -best ' shooting team from 
the field, tpia week with a .551 av
erage. Milligan (Tenn.) took over 
the team free throw leadership 
with .798/ from the charity stripe. 
Monmouth r,(N. J.j leaders In team 
-rebounding-' by claiming 64,6 per 
cent.of its available.rebrounds. 
N. Y. GIANTS SET
ATTENDANCE MARK

Thè. New. York /Football Giants 
set,an àlltlmè club attendance re
cord. during the 1968 season accord- 
nlg bt figure announced today. Ad
ditionally, the Giants proved to be 
the NFL’s No. 1 road attraction in 
attendance. .

The Gtants .played, before $71,362 
fans in the .14 regular . season 
games,, a figure - which far supassed 
the club’s, previous 14 game mark 
of .811,878 set in 1967. Prior to 1967 
the top season figure had: been 
800,352 set in ,1963 when the Giants 
won the Eastern, Conference cham- 
plonshgi., ■'-:j ,- .

—___ ___________________ ____ By.drawing'431,247.spectators in
'first wltli'itHfeuNew York Yankees the seven road games, thè Giànts fill\-. l-r-At-Vraw- : j ‘.c c n , • 1 5 - • ‘ . -i-i,.
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an assistant coach at Southern-: 
Unlverslty l962r^5f(.He>tpjsi- .joined - 
NFL infant member the New1 Or-, 
leans Sáltrtsjg^a^copt. a^d¡coach 
Sri 1907. ¡Hfejfasrbeen''ei,; fixture'with -¡ 
the Crecerit pity’Professionals-since 
that pivbfiirsdSy.1, ; r-,f A

Some »¿l&é’saí''Alm Tribir as
sembled thi gWit’fbeJtball machine: 
Which thé’-iité’iFried T. tong pro- 

J Jécted into uatloinall champion. They 
were Tabor’s body ;atnd, syTpl>911caUy 
enough. Long had the fire to tra
spire aidtñ'leliairiliéUxe ithém. .He 
made a grertiteamirrat af ¡Tabor's 
boy» in lateijlEEO-1 never will for- 
¿et the greMe. natlonaj-sounding 
board’ the’IWUey Wildcats, got .for 
their- superlative performiqice. I- 
.\IncÍuded»oñTahor's" Staff will be 
fanery Hine» arid Heraee Mody who 
have both gone thru tbe-.-Eeglme* 
of the late A." W- Mumford, Robert 
(Bob) Mbrpui&Robert Smith who 

I 'tttlgned the close., of ¡ the 1968. 
I season, andrfcee >w- Flintory, who 

came In as’a'.menjber pf the Smith
I étaff.,-;-.-.:ÚWÍ (»I liSISi' feb. : 
I Hines wsa Usted hy Tabor as the 
I offensive line coach ánd he will al- 
I iw handle (the. seouijng; Moody de- 
I fensive, lint anjl flentroy the of- 
I ftmslye lwd^m .’¡its-l-i-;I... jc , 
I . “New coaches ¿piping, fpe, staff will 
I be Fdmomt peters,, former <x>ach of 
I Hebert ■HJab-oe'-Schpo!, , Beaumont, 
I Texas.; and .a,graduate oi.Ft, Val- 
J ley: State..Qoltege whp -will, poach 
| linebackers jand Ronald Brown who 
I -will join the saaff from, Kentucky - 
| St, College where he coached De- 
I tensive bac^^h^s .assignment at

Southern,nu > ... t.,,' .
Tabor spj£,(ihat _Jie .pad,one more 

slot ’ to wa$ ln'jfontapt with
the Perso^M 1^ pófítjpn, .biit as 
yet had ^(r^.elyed-,^/confirma
tion; ,. hpl 'toi KJ- 
-., A two-fl I^erbfi^. ijl.i.1®6'
kégee¡ irisa a. Túljpr was al
té a iném (MM' dmhipion-
thip trac^ sketjall, Jéams at

He quarlerbacled 'at* tile Univer
sity of Nevada-for two years, and 
was the YW>Nekro Quarterback 
to’be sigribd ’ FrofíssU>h¿l foot
ball team,'’Karin 1949. Tabbr was

t»-—. iMlsy sf-'.-------- »-HU-—

Florida Southern .. . . ........
Be'.hupe Oxikman
SUi'litan1- -’.A '■ - 1
S.-.C.-State
Moreh ouse j jgä <4 r I ..t Cl

■
teMoyne-pwen

. Valley State ...........

¡Alabama A .¿"M .= ...
I^ne . Collego,

S; C. State ..
Mwareuie,
ifirehouse"...

- MJles .^4.......

MritrlA Brown 
. <!iarit-....

C. B. C ........
Fisk U. .....

?
Bethune COolnnan v. 
Florida A & M.......

AlAbaiha State .......
Tuskegee Inat. ..........

Morehouse .1...........
Fort VaUey State ..

Knoxville ................
Miles -........ ■..............-.
Clark''..'.;..’.’........
-Miles ...................

Tuskegee mst........
■Benedict ...................
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115
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TIP-OFF C^^^^^^toinseumLs^iliqiot shown) is::
.?ReserV^dncl challenged -the youth to- 

maintain the tight discipline practices ^ihdt^ai*e 
necessary to the development of the good ath
letes. Trophy winners voted by the players at 
the meeting included Leoti" KhtowltOn? Raiders. 
(Murphy) Willie Roseberry, Jr., Raider. (Murphy) 
Anthony Bryant, Warriors Aaron Cooper, Raid
ers (Coan), Bernard McCullum Raiders (White
ford) and Nat Jones, Raider (Murphy). Archie 
Smith (eyes closed on the left) is Chairman of 
the Butler St. "Y" Tip-Off Club. Rev._ Paul! Mc- 
Cullum; ^Raiders' Coach (Glasses, behind Coach 
Jones} and T??^, Still “(ext'feme right) 'Raiders 
Coach arid C. D’! Hubert Principal, ?were among 
the adult pro.grqm parficiparits.. z

'IhQSWONES, AND SNELL - Sdufh-' Atlanta's
Carver': Higl) School Lactskefbcr11 Çoa’cff’Calvin ■ .'C7. 

I clones brid the brofessjpnal footb'pll
| ^çHdiChc/m^ïpri''bfèw fork’ Jets' .-tulfloaclé Matt 

I ¿nelt were the Sunday aflernqon, February 23, 
1 guest's of the boys baslcêtbajl league off the- 
j- Butler St. YMCA. Coach ; Jones, on. the “right 
[I hdfding the Jiall, spoke fo the boys, about the 

irhpôrtorièê of the: "Y" iêa'gûé“and told jli'em 
t abdirt- his participation in the Butler St. League 
Ij in his-youth (the late,30's). Coach Jones' Carver 
? Panthers are sporting a 1<)6-poînf scoring dÿe'r- 
l “àgè‘for the 23 games played so far during the 

1969 season:’ They have’ won the ’Region 6-AA 
ihdmptoriship and.' ,will plaÿ in the state. AÂ 
championships next week at . the Georgia Tsch

¡i

barber Scotia 
l^cesduUk ^defended

----- .
Conference Tournament champion
ship by knocking off Booth Caro
lina. Area School 108^88 *lh the J fi
nals’ played' here 1 last *high* 

’ Tíie Babers used'a' stout defense 
to 6ur off the «SCATS’. seeking 
power in the first half htíjdmg 
them to a 25-pñintswhile?the-Sa
bers ¡ were ringipg-; the bell for 60 
markers; • f ' , . ; - '!
. 'ivory Herbert T6d the victorious 
Sabers by pouring in 19 points-; 
Louis Jefferies contributed 24 to 
aid; the cause. Acíúaíly^ the Sàbers 
•had tour meh in'double, figures. : 
‘ South Carolina Area Trade School \ 
was led by—Bam Klnlaw with 20 
points. ' ; □. *

The" Sabers got an early lead and 
never relinquished it as they era-, 
ployed a tenae.ous defense to salt 
away tne • championship. ; These 
cwo clubs sph during^reguiar sea
son play. f ‘ i jV, - .

Kittrell knocked ..off. burham 
Business College. 8-78 for consola
tion honors. « • u}4\£-* »• J/

Kittrell College used a balanced 
scoring attack to edge past Dur
ham Business College to - win, the 
Consolation championship-? Reggie 
Leggett was the big gun fci the 
Kittrell arsenal with 23 points. 
John Smiui rammedTwme 21 màrk^ ’ 
ers to aid the cause.
. The Tigers. led from the outset 
of the contest and never let Up. 
In fact, they went to? rest‘fit half
time with a 45-33 margin. The 
play tightened -n thë7tinal\minùtes 
but Kittrell’heldvthêir ground to 
gain’ tne victory. ■? 4-

Durham BiisiiieFS Collège was Ted 
by Daniel Mcl$aurin with 33 points. 
He was aided and abetted, by Wil
liam Harris with 29-points.

Named to the allrtoUrney-' team 
were i Rpggi? Leggett, ".Kittrell: 
William Harris. Durham Business 
College- ?uOU<s Jtffries, Barber Sco
tia College: Sam Kinlaw, South 
Carolina Area Trade school; Ivory 
Herbert, Barber Scotia Collège.

Reggie Leggett ct Kittrell codege 
was named the tourney’s most val
uable player. He'set a tourney' 
scoring mark cn Friday evening 
by tallying ?7 points. He totaled 60 
points Jn the three day event for 
a 30 point yr.* game-average.

Barber Scotia earned their way 
to, the finals by edging past a hilst-’ 
ling Durham Business. College. Ac
tually, the galbera had to fight, 
from a f’ve minuté ’deficit . In the 
closing minutes to pull out the hard 
fought struggle. . •„ 2

It was apparent that the long 
lay .off had its effects on Kittrell 
College in their annual homecoming 
feast and Coach Aldon Cofield’s 
charges were r.ot sharp

Ball-hawking William .Ragsdale 
and Ivy Herbert hit the key baskets 

3 that gave the locals u 83412 margin 
■ with 1:55 remaining on the' clock?

9 6abe^ empoyed

victory. ’ -<
,'LcijIs Jeffries .«rid 

the big -off >naive iiuns;lor' 
¿erA,'-.Jetfr,e<iafatig“aiet.l*i 
markeh. fendaterBStt;'5* 
Skinrfer ehjoyed c.firiejl 
fo -Tthe. Salters, r, aili-?’,-,»®;:-.

Shai-p ab<wtirig?WlJlJan$f 
lb'd' the 'D«rtiaih:iBuslbesA..j 
Aggregation ■ with' npotnt.sfj 
dltton, he played a brilliant-'fldor 
getne, setting. upv;liis-: Jeamttates 
for easy baskets.’with umis'; l-rtsp 
ijnusing. WiHle.i.VyinianW • follpw« d 
iyith-17 poln*?,

■ In .the ether ebml-tlrta£ gptriftf-s'' 
gqutli Car(’'jna..Af?a ¡liradeisebaoliv:. 
pulle doff a "David aridiGoltah’Ue 
By slippin ’ past Kittrell Cdllrgo i-: - 
98-95. . Coach, Robert' <Jaf(tjp« .K-i 
SCATS li,t an 'amazing 57 ppferintiV 
from the Lvz tp; ice‘.the vlct<f$u.:.".i-t.‘i 

The BCATS pulled-Off a ifirst’:! ■ 
half surprise by piling up a SO-41 • 
margin. The Ft'ttiell Tigers’eou|dn(VJ .;; 
seem to fmd ‘he right combination , 
to get Its offense in motion, ,

Sam Kenlaw led the victorious". ' ' 
SCATS with 27 points and was - a ! 
demon on aelense, Earl Draytfin, ; 
added '21 points to help the cause.' ’ 
Kittrell was lea by Robert Leggett . , 
with 37 points The latter;was A 
tourney record and came otiTITT- 
field goals and three free thtfrajs, 

-Leggett played ' thr "entire second ' , 
half with Tour fouls.

In the opening round, bilrjiMn.,.. ; 
Business college knocked Out C|lhr;n';.'; 
ton Junior Coiiege by. taking a 79- 
76 victory," WpJlBm .Harris led fbe,, . 
Tigers with 30 points and .vi'aSf fol- 
lowed by Al Mailgum with 254po,fafs...

Clinton rallied from a Sdyth,:. 
point delicit at halftime to tie' tfie : 
game 70-7B at 1:60, but. the helglit - 
advantage¡.cf; tf>c Tigers tooj&lte,.x: 
toll on Clinton In the wanlng’sec- 
ends.

. By. eoppirig the regular se/isSri" ;;;• 
Vlsitatioli championship. Barber1 
Scotia eacned a trip to the National1 
Little League Tourney, ¡Columbus} 
Ohio in early March. Two' EiX(V 
teams. Wil' te In the tourney.

. ' ~ rai”'"

lAfF-a-daY;^

Baseball Players And 
Management InStalertiafe

By JOE CARNlCELLT
■ , «PI Hi’orts Writer)

' NfcW YOUtt — ■’iUPJi'-/ Base-1 
ball players t.h’d management were | 
in a weekend stalemate Feb. 22 ■ 
over the iiihbunt oi money that 
should go lrito the players’ pen
sion fund. 1 ‘

The latest; offer was by the 
players Friday; They ’owered th-lr 
demand from - $6.1 million to $13 
million, but Vomers rejected it call
ing It “beyond realistic approach.” 

The owner> are holding firm at 
$5.3 million. ? k L ’*

The $600.000 fxparatlng the -Lao 
groups Is not regarded an insur. 
mountable hurdle

Marvin Miller, executive director 
of the Major League Players As
sociation, stisgested Friday that the 
money-1s not the owner’s major 1s- 

,, s'ue in holding back 
^7 ,’’The. owners arc-.attempting to 
Al -break the . player? association and 

.. . . ‘ ’ faces in
tile mud." 'Mille-i said. He said the 
difficulties1 the rlayers have had m 

i reaching afgraemrnt through collec
tive bargaining may be a. sigrial 

“that It “is1 time Icr players to turn
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courts and to. Cons^ss” 'J
I Th.e players’ lower demand came 
r after it, became evident their ranks 
I were 'left slimmer than they had 
■ hoped by defections. A number of 

members of the players associa
tion shoyred up for the start of 
spring training, saying they felt 
they needed to start practicing if 
they hoped to play..'

. t. T.he owners asked the associa-
’ tidri to r°H its membership, rather 
than just the player represents, 
tides', on the $53 million figure. 
Miller called the move '“a • stalling 
tactic” and pointed out the owners 
had refused on Friday to accept 
governmmc, intervention in the 
pension battle.

»VThey’Vfc lefused arbitration and
• r'efusetf mediation. They’re just 
sitting back. Unfortunately, they

■ have no desire to make an agree
ment,” Miller said. ,

John" Oaherin, the - owners’- at
torney, said Fiidsy the major league 
clubs are satisfied . not only that 
negotiations with the players, are 
not at un impasse but that parties 
possess the desire' and ability to 
resolve the remaining Issues in the

to .more fruitful areas, such as the ¡ pending negotiations,”

iST-S;
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To Bomb N. Viet
CORONADO. Calif. — iUPI) — 

The captured crew of the USS 
Pueblo wanted the United States 
to attack North Korea even if it 
meant their c>aths, enlisted 
testified Thursday.

Quartern?jst er Charles Law 
a Navy Court cf Inquiry their 
tors warn-’d they would be execut
ed ftnmnd’ateiy tf the United States 
struck ba*£ lor the seizure of the 
intelligence ship. ; , **

. “We waited for the United 
States tc punish the bunnch of 
barbarians they had over there, 
but it didn’t heppen,”- said Law., 
27. of Ch( alls. Wash.

Radioman 2-C, Lee R. Hayes of 
poiumbus, Ohio. ,27.-testified he was 
compelled tc v.'iit-c a letter to the 
governor oi Ohio asking him to use 
his inftue’ce to get the 
crew released .through an 
can apology

Hayes said he tried to 
the Suggestion that the 
States, draw: the' atom ‘ 
i w....... ..  __
ter ‘T’lonV to behold .the great and

men

told 
cap-

Pueblo 
Anieri- Ted Williams Takes Over

Washington Senato#"s’ Manager
- . .1. 

my best to/get.along wlth-thexu 
meh. My aititudr has.-nsterij 
as . bad us it’s.’bceji-.rbpojfba,/ 
not hard to feet. alrirife-‘'^ito.t 
expect tor a,small minbriijji;’ 
always .gotten along with/tofe /

slilp in 
United 

------- — ------------------ bomb on 
North/Korea, by saying in his let
ter ‘T’lonV to behold ^lie great and 
glorious of our fatherland.”

-Hayes <xJd, “By this I meant 
they shnu d drop the atom bomb on 
North Korea ’

He. was asked if he knew 
this would WiPiin for him.

He replied “I’d rather be 
by my own people than the 
munists’“.

Law saia sailors broke___ ...
heavy sticks while beating him in 
a. fury ...because some of. the cap
tured Sai rs made lewd gestures in 
propaganda photographs.

He said he was questioned, con
tinuously for 39 hours and battered 
for efght cf them when" the North 
Koreans learned the meaning of 
the gestures..

Officers of the Pueblo have des
cribed . Law as “the most outstand
ing of the pueblo’s enlisted men 
in captivity.;

A & T Steps Up Interest 
Solving Urban Concerns

By-ftlCHAnn -E! MtjORE - ■ Columbia’. Univ: reity and Rutge
• ■ "the state urift-ete.t; of New Jersi

t
By MILTON filCHMAN - 1 

UFI Sports Writer V '- i
WASHINGTON -IUPI) -4 T& i 

Williams took over p.a manager of 1 
the Washington Senators recently J 
admitting ne has “things to lfearh” 
but determined to be a hard-line, 
no . nonsense leader like Joe Mc
Carthy. under whom the New York 
Yankees niled the baseball, world 
during the 1930s.

Williams labeled McCarthy as 
his model Friday night when He 
agreed to a five-year contract, to 
manage ¡he Senators calling for an 
estimated $75,000 a year and ittr 
eluding an rpfion to buy stock to 
the club \alued at abbut $900,000 
Williams, v.ho retired, as ah active 
player after the 1960 season, Will 
become th? highest-paid manager 
in baseoal! history and the first 
"owner . manage! ” since Connie 
Mack. . _. •

“The ’rsatest manager I evei 
played '.miner — the one who hac 
the most pluses was Joe McCarthy,’ 
the former Boston Red Sox slug* 
ger said when asked which man
ager he would use as his model. 
”He . instilled._ to his players the 

any manager. 1 ever played with.’
Williams was at the height o! 

'ht's carbe»*? during which he batted 
.344 and. hit 521 home runs, when 
McCarthy managed the Red sox in 
1948‘and 1949 and for part of 1950 
The Red Sox finished second in th< 
ttoo full seasons in which Mc
Carthy managed them and thtoc 
in1950.
TWO RULES

^ ¿Facing a. battery of newspaper 
radio and TV reporters, the 50 

. . year-old Williams announced tw>. 
; basic rales which will govern th^ 
■ ^Senators. . j
' - “There v/ill be no serious care 
playing on this club,” he said,?Mand 
there will be a curfew.” •; ;

¿ -Asked, if, as a manager; he coul» 
get along . with a temperamenta 
player, “like Ted Williams,” Te< 

’rented. 4 VTf *»« can hit like Te? 
Wh Hams, yes.” -

•Williains s»M he hM -thlnes tt 
teero,’--but.-added, *1 -have pre.

.,»<,« l.vally AiaaU . •
this is a real-charange. I hope Ry« 
matured itod'l bclteve-.my thinkto- 

little better than Ito <yean
: ■’ • •<>.?■? ?• - i

. . Wifiiahvj «ko. said->that he. wi) 
not be an . umptre.baitfng manager 
and. that lie axcepts to get’along 
Well with the press? Tep^carried 
on a ’running .fCudj 'with ?BoStob 
¡newspapermen during * his long, .w 
•feer? often insulting them
remark, “if you were any godd you'd 
bmto NftwYork.” '

I ‘ Vl’in not going tn be out'there, ai

what 

killed 
Com.

. and Rutgers, 
. ... ............  ..i* of New Jersey, 
as having prototypes of the urban- 
oriented ■ universities. ■

* ïn^Hi^.ieiKÎ't. A. and T. presi
dent Dr. L.éwjSj C. Dowdy said :

“The invcjvf-.ment of A. and T. 
in the cohuriunnit\ has comè about 
not through nn attempt at window 
dressing; but/ of * hecassity, slnnce 
the university has $een so long a 
vital part of Crfeetinsboro. A, and 
T. has shown nn exceptional sense 
of its invJvement and its commit
ment to tne community.”

The report elso noted that more 
thah 30 of the Negro members of 
the Greensboro Chamber of com. 
merce are arnmni or faculty mem
bers from A. end T> Dr. Dowdy 
and two other Negroes are mem
bers of the Chamber’s board of 
directors.

Lane College ..............
LeMoyne-Owen .............

S; c. State ....................
Tutkegoe Bast. .............

Morris Brown 
Alabama state

Benedict ...........
Knoxville .....................

Benedict ______ ......
Claflin .......................

S6th ANNUAL
SIAC BASKETBALL TOURNEY 

SEEDED TEAMS:

Bethune-Cookman........................
S,„ .C. state, ., 
Alabama ..State
Fort Valley 
Tuskeged ' " '
Morehouse
-Alabama A A M
PLAYOFF: De-Moyne-Fisk fWed.

‘ ,p, m. Tuskegee) 
SkUSLlED TEAMS

Bethune-Cookman 
Alabama State 
8. -c, state- ik, 
Fort Valley ,
S. C. State—Visitation Champ

THURSDAY PAIRINGS
Fort. Valley vs, Aia. AA4M 2 p. m. 

Bethune-Coofanan -%s playoff at 
3:46 p. m.
7:30 p, m. Alabama State vs. 

"Morehouse . 1
B p: m. ‘S. -C. State vs. Tuskegee" 
Institute ■ •'
"rriaay GameS Time
' SEMI-FINALS.: (1) and 2 to re-: 

present STAC1 in' . NUAA. regpnal 
play-offs officials; Raymond Wil
liams; T. H- Graves. John Bailey, 
Raymond WalnCTight 2 ,; ; '

HARRIMAN MEETING . , ,
DFXAY KESCtlE-, 6FERAT10N3 
"tSBOIiL'J UPl- Snow storms cori- 

-tinriued In )he sorak Mountains 
"55, $nl&, east- of -here Wednesday 
’further delaying resctle/operations 
for'lO persons trapped in -an/aval 
lanche -last -Friday.—The— victims 
were training fcr.an, expedition to 
the Himalayes, when they I were 

‘ eaught:"They carried . food.for three 
days-.- "■■■ ■ ‘.' -,-

'■y -IJo/.i.iv.VT. £-,? ii’A' rr>
¿Wfri to. be. far .-arid ¡aw&y ,NFD 
jegders. fn road attendance. This 
piark was also, an ak'.uhe,-club high 
for', road total, surpassing the.- 3T71-, 

JB5:,rtotal -of. 1967,1 and i the 359,396 
established in:1963.iillghlisli.tlng 
igtettffi«urogd MtehdMiria,wAs toe.. 
83,193 crowd In ..-Cleveland——the 
.second htehesL-sjiigW, mime'¿way 
crowd; in 'Giant

■ ,r-.Despite-the ftci;that the Gladte 
.played, pnly tour pre-ibason. games 

instead Of i'ihb.,wuaU.ttv/4 
attendgnqe .'«or' toose/J four, games 
came’, to ¡164^93 .«Mafc the Giants 

. a total 16$ attendahcelor .ii'games 
1. ................. " - “

8

{

!

’ih* THE 1ANÖ ¿F COtTON" -dbeai’t seein' 
ÿbubfooK tat, toes;, lce-cra-cred cotton 
ânU n< r̂

í 31^%# ?

. ■ ■-'íl

GREENSBORO, N.’c. — One of 
the concerns ?t the last meeting 
of the Rational Association of 
State Universities and’J>nd-Grant, 
Colleges was that member^ tostitu^- 
tions become mere Involved .in the 
challenges oi the urban crisisi

From its beginning, A. and T. 
Slate; ^nlverelty has -had this com. 
mitm^pt to serve all segments of 
toe- jtopulaticn But in recent years, 
the-laJdministratlcx), faculty, and 
students shave stepped up their ei- 
fort$ tin public sex vice .

. -Tjid UniverUty^ commendable 
conjmitmenv to ifcs community was 
recently cited. in ■ a; nationwide ar
ticle ¡by the AFtcCl^ted Press.

’ Trie article, written toy Garven 
Hudgins. AP - education writer, 
motioned and T., along wdth 
f- F/j, £i--L----- i—- ---- ‘.......... —

■ I 1. •

Jpbko Rejoins Falcons 
Ai Nine-State Scout
JjtrFD- — The Atlanta Falcons 
rehired. ousted- assistant- • cbach Bill 
(jobka'as a scout to cover a nine- 
^sthte-'in> the’’ Northeast?1 •

- The AP report-also pointed toi.
A «„M *T c rr-nlrirt. Mr trftlnlTlQ ./. T1 ’2^?

three

■:> 
, ... ~i 
toe. This

:.tlie-37i,

A ffi,

Jobko, a pro linebacker for nine 
seasons, with the Rams,. Vikinas 
and ^Falcons, was linebacker. coach 
for Atlanta until head coach Norm 
Vari Brocklin .fired all his assist
ants-to pedember.

Jobk£>’s' scouting territory will 
include Ohio, Indiana, Pennsyl
vania^- New., York, West Virginia 
and xfa'yiui.il'' - ■ , ’•

ThdV Farrm-s ,-t als<- announced 
signing four'more tree .agents, brine, 
the total ■of players now- under 
contract to 11 for next season.,

ithdi'-iatest. ip sign were defen- 
: slyijf end Glen Cordren, a four. 
yefcXveterari.wlth the ¡New York 
Giants; tight end Wayne Davis of 
Louisiana College; -. defensive back 
Woodraw Dixon • of. .StPlman col
lege;:, «and. running back Don 
Fltzgsatdj of Kent -state, the St. 
touts. Cardips I'. No,i draft choice 
last-year.-*

NEiw'fa,u:<iASsKS.:
TOKYO -• DPIJ -- Mor“ f h a n 

50O,'006- persons hiere. treated for in-' 
fluoriza fast sleek, the- health ml- 
nistoyovuirMinoed-. Wednesday? It 
alsi\;.rep>irfetb17 new ’cases bl 
the,Rut.during thee -wefekr.with >the 
Islands or .Hppkaldo.and -Kynshu, I 
retording, liieJdihippst increase. ■’- > 

......V ..

A. and Ts project for training 
leaders of low-income areas. Fin
anced parti)’ by a $24,500 federal | 
grant,.ArJd conducted through the 
University’s Department of Adult 
Education and Communnity Service, 
the project lias met with growing 
success tn and around Greensboro.

: ‘ More than f.O ol these commun
ity leaders meet on the campus 
once a- month with experts to dis. 
cuss community problems and plan 
for sOlptfous to these problems;

‘•Wè ara happy ” said Dr. Dow
dy, “that this training is not at 
the docto- lawyer level, but lower 
than that — wherer the problems 
are.”

A. and-T. students have. Initiated 
several -c-utstajiulng programs of 
community service on their own. 
They "im a tutorial program for 
lbw incoino children, lagging be
hind tn their school, studies.,

Student vpluntneers , also’ work 
with the .Xout-h Education .Service 
nr the blty end with the. city’s re-, 
revetopmtml office, During, tile re- 

iderit General Elections in -. North 
Carolflna. more than 60 cars of 
■students and faculty members were 
used tp transport voters to the 
polls, . ., , .

; A. and T.s overall concern witli
- its.. cogimiy ills . jvas_mupported - in 
kite article by Hal Sieber, public 
■relations director of the ¡Chamber 
,of Commerce. u s - , .i- « i

ranoeuwe ibcrmpe aware of the 
injustices■: Mid these were’ brought 
to; olire attention, wc tried to mrive 
aheJid 'as.a whole and A. and T) 
has been very ’ corisolclous In out 

’•colnpiunity lta'.tei.’hlp.” ry .'/.---1 ' ’

Garver ’Dogs Stump 
Riverside, Ready For 
State 3-A Tourney . ;;

-,^i?T.«Lrr=jeoach,Henry L. 
Moteri’s Carver High School Bull
dogs di Bessemer blasted, the River-

I side Hlgli School: ijulritet, GO to '49;
In the Finals -of Region 3,- Area 
6, Friday. nlght- 'here’ atid earned 
a berth JririhnejSjA, State Cham
pionship Tourhairient which is set 
for Tuscalodsar F;eb. 20-21-22.

Cancr's attaek w.as kd byJIOin- 
er Gillespie .wi® 17. .points. He ;w0; 
backed up. by . Clifton Davis tad 
Eric Smith' with .15 digits. Apiece.

Willie prewtt sank 17- poltts for
Riverside' .- <■ . ' - (-I- -:-V,a :f A

Tfflireday . night,, -the Carver.
Bulldogs advanced..’to t-hp Ftftals 
with a slashing 56 to. 5V. triumph 

. over the ■ host Holt High. School 
' Iron Men. -Norman iljrwns led' that

Bulldos assault with 14 points.; ■

Basketball¡
i vi‘ . ■ ?
BOYS CHAMPIONSHIP

The. A;janta Hawks-, blastfd'.i.t 
70 point- lead nt the end, of':, 
first pei-ta'l and went bn- to;- dei—. 
Hie San Diego Rockets' 12$-p2'<:fa) ' 
« National. BasketbaÜ\.AS<fclfigptl w, 
rame Sùtlçi.y, niglit. ' ; ' “ft gjjKab C

The victory V as the Hawks’ thtrd 
>n a row and kept allve'Aheir ÎVest- 
cm Dlyhluii title hopes,‘The HaltwibF-t 
trail Los Anj.les by three. galn*i"-‘.-M

. .■ tbt ’• * -VîifJJ- lit-
.The ,victory '.w. never .in; dt>jibfe‘ 

iyastaucti.- 
is 32 points In-the third-period tjeita-;I 
■ore coach . Biehle "Guerin .turned^,-,p 
he game over to.his bench.' ’¿lyiLi:..

't ; ; y1 .
Lou Hudson led Atlanta Wlth 24- . ; 

oolnts' and plaved . lbss, thatfbSj ~ 
minutes Zi±ho.Beaty had StpMriWiL 
and Joe Caidwell ,19 for the Hawkài, •->

The Hawks’ defense limited KF prb. 
vln Hayes, the league’s . jeadUjif.,?,. 
5cori?r. to .only 15, points; pat Hljey.i,™ 
■ed San Diego with 20. points. ,

•’.iijjr, ri 
t’f’w: ’•■:

tie insnuLU. iv nis piayers me . , .t
-mostbnsriiess - like—attitade-o^-for Atlanta os theX-led to . ic *J0 nntnvc in.fhft ♦KLt-rl i

*r>T Sv*-”?? ' ?'??
REGION'5-ÄA< - -P-..-P

- BOYSfCHAMpiONSHlF
Soulhwest7;;;^''rS(i%yr-:<.''S8

GIRirCHAMPlONSH^’;?.-

Geo rjje ■
i ÎôOæt&iltt? 1

Brown, .:;^yîÿ>ïro>-.'-;-_ï
i ^Ä^äÄMPiöäsirtp ;

Eost Atlanta -.ÇV. . ì . . .¿¿.•'¿•SV
Brown -. i '55

’ .e • ' ‘ . •>
* J ei ‘ i.-j-ó -af'.M ìis./pS

1 ',.

■- ’ . r• *

Y Boys Basketball, 
league’s Scores ! 
’M. A. jonriScTYotters ,...|

, ’North Avcrilie '■ Astros ...' J

M.'A', Jons Ranis .. 1-'.
: North’ Avenue.. Trrigans

;.- M. A. Jons B Itams
■ M.a>ccb Mohawks :

W. H. Crogman ..............uJaM. Jones: ?;u./'
North AvenueW?''« 

. E. PfJbhnton:.,...

MAFIA TRIAD 
lyitaai'sitU^ 
lOtare.acMsed'df/

. _JK®*'4wC.
the-.< axtebrie.'-b-ftteli^r’-iriSiit”

BARI, Italy vpi-a tnuri 
Began •— "
mWnBers ! 
trig off; lei

group spepificsdiy'. ’chanfe’ 
nine niurdets ■arid eight 
mtirders >. airing: -with. btheVf 
In < a nine’ tear, gangland 
l>^Mm;i96S.'-r^

. •v»;;1: ; i >»” ’?«>’'■
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A WHITE SLAVE-OWNER ANDA SLAVE

ASA MIGRANT WORKER Ó EDUCATED

HIMSELF;IN 1881 RESTARTED AS THE

Ga.f prior to 
reiterated its

Mr. Antonio Medina was elected 
as new president of the association. 
Mr. Medina is a social worker from 
Los Angele-., California.

Born Aprils, issasoN of

V.

’ ■■■

æ

i - . •

WOMAN./WHEN FREED HE SET OUT

OVER HIS DESK WHEN IT RA!NEd),THAT BECAME TUSKEGEE INST/TLiïE.I
C^jvrw-^rriM r3J7v,ez ,s~ ____•/_____________ 7"------------------------------------------------------ ’

LOUISVILLE — Christian educa. to buil$ a fence at the top to keep 
people from falling off.”

Another major speaker was Dr. 
Thelma Adair, associate executive 
secretary for Education, Board of 
National Mirsions, United Presby
terian Church, U. S. A. Dr. Adair 
spoke on the subject: “New Dimen
sions in Education for a Prophetic 
Witness.”

tors, social woikers and other pro
fessionals can no longer afford to 
be as lax as they have been in the 
past in the fields cf health, educa. 
tion and welfai e
A-This was the essence of a four- 
day conference of the National 
Fresbytexian Health Education and 
Welfare Association at Louisville’s 
Seelbeach Hotel last week.

James McDanniel, executive di
rector oT the organization said that 
this group cf specialists working in 
Presbyterian-related institutions can 
no longer use traditional, approach, 
es to health, education and welfare 
problems, f He said “We must be 
action oriented; we must begin to 
define and solve problems with 
people not Dr people.”

t McDaniel stressed that thpse ca
reer workers needed to re-evaluate 
their own'sense of direction., “We 
must’,” he tamted, “stop being a 
closed fellowship.' Instead, we must 
bring hew approaches- to- every
thing we do.and this includes our 
seeking the advice of those we pre
sume to be helping.”

For the first time, the biennial 
conference included health, educa
tion and welfare workers for the 
Presbyterian Church, U. S. (South
ern) The joint meeting produced 
national cooperative efforts which 
had heretofore been engaged in 
only local, y;

One of the major speakers was 
Dr. John F. Anderson, Jr., execu
tive secretary of the Board of Na
tional Miss.cns for the Presbyte
rian Church, U. S'-

Dr. Anderson noted the conflict 
brewing, those who favor social ac
tion and those who want the 
church to concentrated on evange
lism, leaving social service to secu- 
lar p.eencks.

“There is no relevance in the 
good news of the gospel unless it 
has good deeds with it” he said. 
He suggested that because of deep- 
rooted’problems, social welfare work 
must be directed at “preventitve 
medicines*’ mthei than crisis man
agement.

. "Long have we in deep concern 
run an ambulance service at the 
bottom of the steep cliff,” he said. 
“But a iot of our church people 
don’t even think It’s our business

She said that “comprehensive re
gional planninj will be one of the 
keys to efiective education in the 
1970’s.” She further stated that 
cooperativo efforts must be made 
in funding, curriculum and in eve
ry other phase of education in ord. 
er to increase the potential of 
schools and universities in develop
ing whole people.”

Receiving a standing ovation, Dr. 
Adair said that the church must 
be more free to act in bo.th public 
and private education. “We must 
loosen ourselves” she said, “from 
the strong ties we have to a few 
institutions, and we must expand 
our concerns so that the good les
sons we have leamned about edu
cation might be replicated world
wide.” 
passed at ihe conference, one in
volved the lack of substantial re
presentation of the poor on Ken
tucky Area Development Districts.

A telegram was sent to Kentucky 
Governor.-Louie B. Nunn and to 
(Other official, attempting to estab
lish a citizens, committee to inves
tigate state agencies which exclude 
the poor.

Other far.reaching resolutions in
cluded:

: * Support for some form of ne
gative incorno tax guaranteed an
nual wa!?e ór children’s allowance;

* Active participation in orgàniz. 
ing and, or, supporting social ac
tion movements to effect change, 
such as but not limited to — 
tenants unions, welfare rights, eco
nomic reiorm groups etc.;

* Development of reach leading 
Among numerous resolutions

to immediate steps to confront the 
issue of massive police power used 
for the purposes of repression of 
those who seek power or who dis
sent.

Air. McDaniel said that the re. 
solutions which were passed at the

peaceful merchant-ships. 
Long, of’ Maryland, was a

s'

IfoäicätaA’

< q E It is timely to recall amidst aggres-
■ w*"E Sion between Israel and Arab or 

Moslem states, that during the last century, 
Americans were highly placed "soldiers of 
fortune’’ under scimitar and crescent flags. 

A generation after the United States was 
forced to carry on prolonged warfare against 

, “Barbary,” or Moslem, principalities in the 
Mediterranean area to end piratical depreda
tions against 
Charles Chailie

r-À.«wûï«v»- 

Xi tc . wùo.

conference were not simply “mind
less mutterlings.** instead, he said 
that the gioup would act on these 
issues both locally and nationally, 
“in ord ir to make the position of 
the church unmisttakably clear on 
matters of health, education and 
welfare.”

.........
ATLANTIC CITY, N . 3. — The 

nationa’s public school administra
tes this week moved toward clari. 
flcation of their relationship with 
the National Education Association 
at the 101st Annual Convention 
of the American Association of 
School Administra ttors.

A resolution,, in which the 18.000 
member AASA would become an 
associated organization of the 1.1 
mlllion-member NEA, was unani
mously endorsed at ' the business 
meeting tetiay. A membership vote 
will concluded Aprll.il

The action tends to eliminate 
any conjecture that the nation’s 
administrators desire a split with 
the teacher.domlnated NEA.

Dr. Arnold W. Salisbury, AASA 
president-elect and associate pro
fessor of education at Western 
Illinois University, explained the 
organization charge as an arrange, 
ment under which “our affiliation 
would be on those matters of mu
tual concern which could : make it 
advantageous to work together.” 
NEA membership would be optional.

AASA’s resolution actionn, if ap
proved by ballot, would have- only 
slight affect on the internal op. 
erations cf a relationship which be
gan in 1870 when the NEA was 
forjned.
< The administrators converged on 

’Atlantic City faced with four al- 
.tejnatives. They included status as 
departments and national affiliates, 
both much more restrictive, than 
the present 'relationship, or com. 
plete withdrawal.

The NEa board of directors, 
meeting at Atanta, 
the convention, had 
desire to remain an all-inclusive 
group of educators.

Sam M. Labert. NEA executive 
secretary, tcld the convention the 
board’s action “reaffirmed in no 
uncertain terms” the continued 
commitment to an organization 
“embracing all segments of -the pro. 
fesston, and this Includes AASA.”

In resolutions on professional 
accord, the nation’s schCol admini
strators said they “abhor in princl. 
pie and condemn in practice” all 

I work stoppages of teachers under 
contract.

One resolution calls upon state 
legislatures to establish procedures

tar' the resolution of teacher-school 
board Impasse, thud'putting a lid 

’ on work stoppage/ ! In school year 
1667.68, a : total' of 114 teacher 
strikes and work' stoppages were 
reported. ■

Tlie resolution' recognized that 
sânotton?. not involving: work stop- 
poges may have either desirable 
effects: It ■ referred, ' however,: to 
“unusual circumstances”; w, h l p 11 
might lead to a board of'éducation, 
school admlntsratlon. ' and teacher 
organization ..“ccncurring-'oh’ the, 
legitimacy. cr vaiue of some spec!, 
iic sanetten.” • ’ ;

Written J negotiation agreements 
between school boards and teacher 
organizations were advocated to 
another resolution to further pre
vent the discord which could lead 
to strlckes. ’ / j

Like the resolutionns, the speech
es and discussions reflected critl- 
tical Issues of these trobuléd times. 
But the greatest focus was?an 
AASA.NEA relations and tfie! cong
lomerate problem of teacher nflll- 
tancy.

The 23 sessions or."the increasing 
discount of teachers developed in
to Into 5 highly vocal workshop on 
the many ramifications of profes. 
sional negotiations.

To meet the urgent problems of 
today’s schools, Rep, Edith Creen, 
D-Ore., said motie state and federal 
funds would have to be designated 
for education. ' .

The congresswoman cited the 
problems of the ¡nation's cities 
lack of funds fording several school 
systems tj close early, rioting, drop
outs, and- crime ¡“If we can’t af? 
ford to do what ¡must be done to 
alleviate these problems, then we 
can’t ; .¡ord to be tin Vietnam,” she 
said. , ’ :’ . i. ' -:i \ ? rj •

Rep. Green satjd ., the federal 
gove..... tent’s increasing involve-
mer, a education at thé local level 
forces a new look-afi the total scope 
of education.

“This fa a major tissue of today: 
the introduction qf federal re
sources end national ideology In. 
to every community," she said. 
“The wav «e carry] out this in
troduction, the wav we handlr i.iis 
issue, will affect education in Am
erica for all our futures."

operations necessary for the actual Moon, landing mlasion to follow.probably’MTrt

» rn:vsx. 
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Howard U. Honors
To Chemistry Head

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Dr. Kel
so B. Morris; professor and head 
of the Department of Chemistry at 
Howard University, was honored by 
the Washington Academy of Scl- 
ences for outstanding achievements1 
in the teaching of science during 
the Academy’s 70th Annual Din
ner Meeting last night (Feb. 20) 
at the Cosmos Club.

A native of Beaumont, Texas, Dr. 
Morris joined the Howard faculty 
in 1946. He holds degrees from Cor
nell University and Wiley College 
and is a member of numerous pro. 
fessional organizations.

The Academy's awards program 
was initiated in 1939 to recognize 
scientists of the Washington metro- 
poliltan area for “noteworthy dis
covery, accomplishment, or pub
lication.”

Dr. Morris .was the only academic 
scientist to be honored this year 
by the organization, 
scientists were cited 
ing achievements in

They were Janet ___ . .
the National Institutes of Health, 
in the field of biological sciences; 
Charles R. Gunn, Goddard Space 
Flight Center, engineering sciences; 
Joseph Ausländer, the University 
of Maryland, mathematics; and 
Marilyn E. Jacox and Dolphus E 
Milligan, both cf the National 
Bureau of Standards, physical sei. 
ences.

Five research 
for outstand- 
their fields.
W. Hartley of

pbookM
military leader for the khedive of Egypt. 
Thaddeus P. Mott of New York was a gen
eral in the army of the Turkish sovereign 
(to whom Moslem rulers in North Africa 
were subordinate). ’ /Bi

Numbers of their countrymen were fellow 
servitors of Moslem .rulers who employed 
numerous foreign mercenaries.

Before the Civil War, in, Which Thaddeus 
Mott served the Union as a colonel of 14th 
New York Cavalry, he had been an officer, 
in the armed forces of the king of Naples. 
At the close of the Rebellion, he went abroad 
as agent for makers of Sharps rifles and 
ammunition, also for Gatiing-gun manufac
turers, to sell wár surplus and new weapons. 
This led him to Constantinople and employ
ment as an army re-organizer for the Sultan.

When a “Suez Crisis" arose in 1869, with 
the Opening of the canal built by French, 
the khedive called upon his suzerain at Con
stantinople for aid. Mott was sent him. The 

' New'Yorker signed a number of former 
Union and Confederate officers to five-year 
contracts for the khedive’s service. -Notable 
among these was Charles Challle Long, who 

. had been an Infantryman in the Union Army. 
. Long was a professor at the military acad

emy for native Egyptian officers before as
signed as chief-of-staff to the commander- 
in-chief, in. á brilliant career in the Middle 
East, including service with the legendary 

' “Chinese” Gordon in Equatorial África. In 
; later years 1 he practiced international, law 

in Frahce, was U.S. Consul in Korea-
CLARK KINNAIRD

r<-] Thaddeus P/ Mott as a general In a 
Moslem army. [Photo courtesy of Guy Caro
lin of New York City, a grandson). ( ' ,

Red Cross Cost For i 
To Military $48,000.09

February,WASHINGTON, D. C. 
1969 — Over 107,009 U. S. service, 
men and women turned to the Am
erican Red Cross for help with per. 
sonai and family emergencies each 
month last year with the result 
that expenditures for services to 
the armed forces and their families j 
were .the highest since World War ' 
n.

The total cost came to $48,440600 
--40 per cent of el’ American Red 
Cross expenditures tor the 1967-68 
fiscal year, pres’dent James F. Col. 
lins, Red Cross president, said re
cently.
. The recent outlay was attributed 
to requirements for service gen
erated by the Viettnamese conflict 
and increeses in the u. S. Armed 
Forces, over 400 American Red 
Cross wo.-aers provided needed help 
for an overage o’ 27,500 service
men each month in Vietnam. Tens 
of thousands others were reached 
through American Red Cross rec. 
reation programs.

Noting that tile organization is 
charged by Congress to “act as a 
medium of voluntary relief and 
communications between thè Am- 
erlcan people and the members of 
their armed forcts," General Col
lins forecast that the cost of these 
services may jump to over $53 
million in the fiscal year beginning 
next July 1, during which total 
ARC expenditures are expected to 
top $128 million

Red Cross volunteers and staff 
last year were on duty in 30 coun
tries around the world where UjS. 
forces are stationed, providing such 
help as financial assistance, em
ergency communication with, their 
families at home, and counseling. 
Their Red Cress service efforts 
covered 2,140 military posts and 111

l 
and their families *i 
were transmette * a |

AFL-CIO To Back

Tributehome. They 
the rate of 
lours a day. 
so includes 
allies. Gen. 
each month 
/ed help 
pters in obr 

_ , loans; 1.300’ 
given I loans and 
Red jCross; 13,300

one everey minute, »!•
Red Cross be’p a 

veterans and ' their ». g 
eral Collins stated thiu 
8,100 veterans rec M 
through Red Cress clii 
taining gsvermiment I 
families were (’ 
grants from the___ _
were assisted in makii^j. claims for 
government neneiits; [ and 3,900 
families g. v< tern ns fth personal 
and family problems received 
counseling rJd. |

In addition, sjm? 3,5:»' volunteers 
served patients in 166 terans. Ad
ministration hospitals, .s.nd medi
cal facilities, General Rollins said.

_ __military medical facilities,.. General
Collins said.

To provide this Red Cross help 
took a force ot 33,200 volunteers in 
the 3,300 ARC chapters, 72,400 
volunteers serving regularly at mi
litary stations and medical facili- 
tites at home ano abroad, and 6,400 
members of the Red Cross staff.

During the years, $12,917,100 was 
expended in financial assistance to 
members ci the military services 
and their families. A major portion 
of this was repaid.

Young women, serving as recre
ational workers in South Vietnam 
and Korea, traveled a monthly a. 
verage of 41,300 miles to offer spe
cial programs to troops. Each month 
approxlmattely 315,700 U. S. service
men participated in these activities.

General Ccllins also reported 
that Red Cross workers in chapt
ers served one in every five famlL 
ies of servicement during the year 
— an increase cf 15 per cent over 
the previous fiscal year.

Emergency messages hanndled by 
the Red Cross to and from over
seas totaled 699,100. These mes. 
sages, ranging from birth an
nouncements to reports regarding 
critical family emergencies usually 
Involving the serious illness and 
relieve the anxiety of U. S. forces 
death of else relatives, do much to

Coast To Coas 
Jazz Tour j

NEW YORK CITY — ’^Atlantic 
Recording Artist Eddie Harris, is 
back in the swing of things after 
a short ucation in Chicago, his 
home town. He has beg ¿tri his 
coast-to.coast tour of nighti.1 clubs 
and colleges throughout the ¿fnited 
States with his AllrStar Jaz D, Trio. 
.The, celebrated jazz soxopil xonist 
with the new Electrifying ¿sound, 
started off by playing the Blue 
Coronet in Brooklyn, and idkrtint 
Basie’s in Manhattan, each fori one 
week. . - ,

He is currently at the ’jfiSz'TIQi<brir 
Shop in Boston. Mr. Harris opei^; at 
Baker’s -Keyboard . .in Detroit, 
Michigan, on February 27th. Ulis 
next engagen'rn; will be at l£hfe 
Electra Club, Toledo, Ohio, Max^ sh 
6th Thru March 10th.

Eddie Harris opens at La Car
rousel C’ub in Atlanta, Georgia, ion 
---------------'■----- ------- -------------------- >

NEW YORK — A resolution call
ing on trade unionists throughout 
the country tc support the A. Philip 
Randolph-80th Eirthday committee 
and its goal of $250,000 was passed 
on February 18 by the AFL-CIO 
Executive Council in Bel Harbour, 
Florida.

In passing • the resolution the 
Council declared that the objectives 
of, a stronger “political coalitibn of 
labor unions, Negroes and liberals 
will achieve • those economic and 
social reforms that will bring great
er democracy and enduring peace 
to this nation.”

■Following is complete text of the 
AFL.CIO Resolution:

“Whereas 'A; Fhililp Randolph, has 
throughout- life, long career made 
a tremendous contribution to the 
American ■ trade union movement, 
">d"

“Whereas Bi other Randolph . has 
dedicated bis'life'to the building 
of a Negro labor, alliance and to 
the integration cf the Negro peo
ple into the economic; social and 
political life of America, and

“Whereas Brother Randolph will 
be celebrating his 80th birthday 
on April 15; 1969, therefore be ft.

“Resolvedthe AFL-CIO 
Executive -Council salute Brother 
Randolph cn the ■ occasion of his 
80th birthday and that it call on 
trade unionists throughput the 
country to’ support: the birthday 
celebration which will, be, held on 
May 6,’ ’lWS'ut the’Waldorf-Astorl 
Hotel to Nmv -A'crk City, and' also 
contribute sto the fund to be es. 
tablished in Brother Randolph’s 
name which will'^e';used to . itoi 

'Tri-/::''"'“ , 
tlon projects in t&‘black commun
ities of cur. cities ,with/the objec
tive of: strengthening. the political 
coalition of ..labor, unions, Negroes 
and liberate which.can achieve 
those economic and social reforms 
that will bring greater democracy 
and enduring peace to this nation.”

ance voter, education''ándñ'egistra-;

Kew University To
In Jacksonville In197

' JACKSONVILLE -- The’ Florldaits dlsttiburiop,.tii) 
State Boatd of Regents, announced 
recently .that Jacksonville, the na
tion’s largest city in land area, has 
been selected ac the site for a new 
four-year, state-supported univer
sity. The institution, as yet un. 
named, is seated tc open in Sep
tember, 1972.
TThe location chosen for the" uni-- 
versity is a l,000_acre tract of 
land studded with groves of palm 
trees and palmettos, situated nine 
miles east oi downtown Jackson
ville. , / . '• - \ :

It can be reached within twelve 
minutes from the,heart;of'the city 
by a networx of expressways lead; 
ing to the beaches along the At
lantic coastline. ‘ Also 'planned for 
the surrounding area ?is a private^ 
lÿ-financed “satellite city’,V comL 
.prised of apaitmept. housing -de
velopments, shopping centers,, i of
fice complexes and an.’ industrial 
park whlcn may provide ’employ
ment for student of the.university.

All cdiistrqctiôn and. operating 
costs of the university will ‘be*as., 
sumed. by the state through its 
Board of Regents, . according to 
Dr. Robert Mautz, : Chancellor.- of 
the State University System. Thé 
State. LegiiUt’ire has /appropriated 
$L5 million for -its construction.. .

The Boaid’s decision to*.locate 
thé University, in Jacksonville cul-i 
niinàted htenths of work hy a'site 
selection committee appointed by 

■ MayoF Huhs G.; Taiizler, Jr. The 
committee was headed by Gert H. 
W. Schmidt; president of the Flo. 
rida Tractor Company and senior 
vice president of the Jacksonville 
Area Chamber of Coiqmerce. ”, }
/ In ; announcing the Board’s ¡cho
ice, Dr. Mbutz' said, ^‘ÿhe’ newly, 
expanded .city jpf Jacksonvlllo> with

suxance . ;aibd; teHdtw, v(n<iustri|s, 
mate; ltioni: ot; t^Wstest-growi^g 
economic; centers the ■ gputhepjjt. 

’ nhprecedented^rexperlm^it
iix city-couh^ 'cbntohdati^d'govern, 

living’SoT'ratory tor'tutnre studies 
of' iriribvaijve ■’govdrhinentiil. and or. 
¿anizatlo.iar iundtiona:';?nie renvi- 
roiunent but of- wnich' tlie.’new uni. 
verslty ’Vdi^hfc’^'lS^ncth vigor- 
roiw..and£lateUecti«ijtj>r^vocaUvp."

On Oc'.'bcr 1 1P6U.- Jacksonville 
consolidated iti ciW.ygovammeint...

ic^eai 
rlf-im.

TOUS,,

with tliéi, cf - currqundlng *?■! 
County' in a vlctorloùà,iìhre< 
communitv »e'
provement. The doirialEto ito 
sollldated govcnimenV..grten' 

;827 squarqmiléscf FlSBWsi

•• ólhèr~ locai •ànd¿rieffirtoy educ>. 
tidritìinstitatìmisai^lKé'-Jaotai^- 
viUé.:‘Ùhiverstó-Mà.>'^^e.-.1itWi- 
year'Uberai1 òtta 'colleSB'-’wlth 3,700 
studènte; ». FIorida /unior : College 
rat. Jacfednnlie, ,:a' ,'tótóìc college 
wjth' an .enrol:mcnt;;c* 
dente: Jones ■'Cpiiég} 
with over, 150 si •«lente ■ 
Watéirs.’Colie«;, a-- 
éd/.^óur-yèar ■college
wlthàrieriroJjment/<>ì.'85Qstudenta.

'. ' qie
Ót hlgher 
'• nettrby 
. ofcon. 

.t!iiulng;;’;Ednc«t!p .tuated/to 
Jacksonvlui ànd»of{^/Ì3 credi,ts 

■ couraea to 2,600 ynrqlleesy^Lake C}ty 
■Junior,.. ccllegc:iand;; Ranger
School, st./Jobns HlV^3^nlor Col
lege and CoUiei .Blockpr’ Junior Col
lege are' all .locatadj’Wthin a; 70- 
mlle tadlùs òf Ja-“''x^ri<~

sí

jig ¿5,500; Stjl* 

and Edward 
riyate fiuppóft.

C i

junior Col
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YANKTON;’ S. D. — Paul Ela- 
\lock, versatile middle distance run- 
ly'er at Yankton College, tied the: 

indoor record in' the 600 yard 
run last weekend at' Kansas City, 
Mo\, but tils performance was good 
only, for second placel

r

“NOTHING SERIOU5,” was 
the word of Bess Truman on? 
the ambulanclng off ormer 
President Harry, B Truman, .. 
84, from their. Independence; - 
Mo^ home to a City ~
hospital. A stomach And in-- 
testinal Inflammation is the 
■diagnosis of the doctors; - jf

Marcti. 14th ànd the engagement 
is exiVnded Thru March 22nd. This 
is his yirst date in the South.

His Itinerary includes several 
collèges,\ which will be followed by 
the Vilk Vs Si te in New York-City 
on AprUV Ï8th Eddie Harris has 
been on iWe 'Billboard Charts with 
his recordtas' 'of “Plug Me In” for 
27 weeks, Vaùdthls tip “The Elec-; 

I triylng” Edple Harris” Jazz’ L’P 
has been Icn1 tile charts for 60 
weeks, anil,tn’6th place.

. His newiWs' Jazz BP - "Silver 
' Cycles” was1, released last week (AtJ 
lantlc No. p E-1517) - witli such 
goodies’ as 'pFrCé 'At Last”, Col- 
tranes’ Viewyi/I’m Gonna Leave 
You By Yourself", “Smoke Signal,’’, 
“Electric Ballard” and “Silver 
Cynlsk?. ' ' I * ' .

Mr. (Harr’-s lhas told Newshawks 
In New ?Ybrk\ that ’ he would like 
to s playi ctfier ^-cities ?In ‘-.the’ South 
an«} Southwest,, even though AUan-; 
tai 1sthis first ’.Southern date. He 
he k f Jodie' IChi faWtrn ■ at the /piano ;i 
Melvin Jackson?string. Bassf BU-. 
ly Hart on drums,

t- ’-. ■
\ ■ . < y - - z

BOSS GOT SICK OFMÉÿ

Aprll.il

